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CUT RATES

Beware Of, 
Strange :
Roofers !

Beware of strange roofers bearing cut rates.
Such was the advice today by Carroll Davidson, 

manager of the Big Spring Chamber of Commerce.
In the w'ake of e\ery  sizable hail disaster, out- 

of-town roofers flock in, he said Some of them 
are reputable; some are fly-by-nighlera offering 
cut rates as bait

“ We certainly will try to run checks on the rep
utability or financial reiiability of any roofing firm 
which people call us about.” he declared, “but, 
please, call us before you close a deal or give a 
check for the work Too often people call us after 
they have paid off and when they feel that perhaps 
all Is not well It’s too late then."

Davidson’s advice was for people to do business 
with local roofers insofar as possible

“The.se people have sta.ved in business here be- 
caase they are able to stand behind their work.” 
he added “They wiU he here for consultation should 
any questions arise in the future”

Spaghetti Supiper
5*couters of Troop 300 are needing new tents and 

plan to stage a spaghetti supper to help raise the 
necevsary money

The dinner of Italian spaghetti, green salad, gar
lic bread, cake, coffee, will be served in the St. 
Paul P resb\lenan Church. Tuesday. May 21. from 
S-8 p m Tickets are II, but all those under seven 
years will be admitted ftee

New Sales Tax Plan
HOl’STON f .\P>—Ctos’ John Connally’s tax plan 

for a special legislative se.ssion include a one per 
cent increa.se in the state sales tax which would 
he returned to the cities on a per capita basis, 
the Houston Post reported today

The newspaper gave these details;
Connally will ask the Ijegislature to repeal the 

existing one per cent city sales tax and raise the 
state tax from two to three per cent.

In effect, the change would mean the city sale 
tax would be inctirporated into the state sales tax.

The 1900 census, which .showed that 78 of es-ery 
100 Texans lived in incorporated municipalities, 
would he the h.isis for the return, the Post said

Bill Cobb, the governor’s budget director, said 
the tax plan is prepared but is not ready for re
lease Cobb said $125 million in taxes would be need
ed to balance the state budget.

“The gowrnor apparently laid out his proposal to 
incorporate the city sales tax.into the state sales 
tax at a closed-door meeting with 22 big city may
ors on April 18," the newspaper said.

See-Saw Vote Count
LIM A. Ohio (AP)—It was C. W Bradford’s turn 

Monday to win the nomination
He was declared a Republican nominee for Al

len County commission in an official handcount 
of votes, beating Owen Mason by six votes—4,419 
to 4 413

An unofficial tabulation after last Tuesday's pri
mary election gave Mason a 10-vote victory, but 
the election hoard later added in 133 d am ag ^  bal
lots and Bradford won by 19 votes

Mason challenged the result, and the board found 
that votes from a precinct m Bluffton hadn’t been 
counted The new votes gave Mason a one-vote 
margin.

Then the board decided on the handcount of all 
ballots and up came Bradford’s name again.

Withhold Funds
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Former Sen. Paul II. 

Douglas, now .studying urban problems, says fed
eral funds should be withheld from rich suburbs 
which don’t have a Negro population of at least 11 
per cent

The former Illinois Democratic senator toM a 
news conference that poor people, pafticularly Ne
groes, are deliberately excluded from affluent 
.suburbs through the use of stiff zoning require
ments

He said a favorite device Is the requirement of 
large kits for home sites—which substantialJy 
bowrts the price of the home.

He said two-thirds of the New York City suburban 
area is zoned for kits of a half acre or more and 
that similar situatioas probably exist in such rich 
neighborhoods as Philadelphui's Main Line and d ii- 
cago’s North Shore.

Douglas is chairman of the National Commission 
on Urban Problei¥ls and empha.sized his views were 
personal, not nece.ssarily those of the commission.

In Today’s HERALD  
(aarbage Charges

A strike by garfMge men hi St. Petertbarg. Fla., 
tbat began ever m—ey Nay •  brhigs a  Mycott 
threat frem a Negra leader aad cbaiitet ef aat- 
side agltatlM  by tbe d ty  B aaager. See Page 12.
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WARMER
Partiv rleady and warm. Soatbwesterly wtads l'5-25 
B.p.b. HIgb teday » ;  lew taaigbt IS; high teaier- 
rew M. SeH tcaiperatare C2 degrees.
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First Night In New City
This geaeral view, made sbertlv before mid- 
aight, shews haedreds of aapaiatrd A-frame 
plvwood homes erected sear the Liarola .Mem
orial to boose tbe Poor People’s lam|MlgB

demonstrators. Additional stmetnren will be 
erected today. In barkgronod In tbe Wasking- 
tiM Monament and the Up of tbe Capitol dome.

i »>

Zachry Takes Over Reins 
O f Troubled HemisFair
SAN ANTONIO (AP>-The ex

ecutive committee of HemLsFair 
designated construction magnate 
H. B. Zachry—the man who 
came up with $3 million—a.s 
chief execuUve officer today of 
the San Antonio fair.

Zachry also is chairman of the 
board of HemisFair. He takes 
tbe Job vacated by the reslgna- 
Uon of Jam es Gaines, former 
chief executive officer of the 
92 6 acre fair.

ANTICLIMAX
HemisFair’s selection of Zach

ry came as an anticlimax after 
a ckised session of the fair ex
ecutive committee over the 
weekend. Zachry. a  multimil
lionaire, got financing of $3 mil- 
I kmi to tkte  HemisFair over after 
it Incurred a |2  8 million deficit 
In the rush to complete the 
grounds fPr an April •  opening 
date.

'The fair’s early days .saw at
tendance too low to pay over
head. as well.

HemisFair President Marshall 
Steves, a sa.sh and door manu
facturer. had been holding the 
executive post since Gaines quit 
Steves intmduied Zachry as a 
“pillar of strength" in Hemis- 
Fau-'s organization after the 
speedy voice vote that put 2^ch- 
ry at the HemisFair helm

The fair recorded it.s mill^nth 
visitor Monday Gov. John Con
nally, commi-ssioncT general of 
the fair. Is to address a meeting 
of local businessmen Wednesday 
to urge greater local participa
tion to keep fair attendance 
around the “ break-even" point 
of 28 000 per day.

.Some two million advance 
HemisFair tickets remain un
used Hotels are booked heavily 
for the s u m m e r  vacation 
months.

Attendance Monday was 20,- 
•37. The millionth ^sito r, 18- 
month-old Mark Lynn of San 
Anlonki, wa.s carried through the 
gates in his mother’s arms late 
in the afternoon.

HemisFair’s projection of at
tendance called for a million to

be through the five gates by the 
end of Apnl Hut the projection, 
fair officials say, was ba.sed on 
an opening date of two weeks 
after the April 8 opening and in
volved some mathematical e r
rors The projection was based 
on the Seattle world's fair of 
1912 and Its financial and at- 
tendanire success. Tbe Seattle 
fair ended up in the black, fi
nancially.

Little Mark made history of 
sorts by virtue of being carried 
in the arms of his schoQlteacher 
mother, who left school early for 
a downtown doctor's appoint
ment

Daddy. Fred Lvnn, 28, a San 
Antonio barber, bnmght up the

rear as the HemlsFau* band 
blared a salute and onlookers 
cheered the one-millionth vLsItor 
to come thniugh the five gates 
to the 92 8 acre world’s fair just 
off downtown San Antonio.

FIRST VISIT
It was the fust Hemis

Fair vLsit for the Lynns.
Mayor W W .MeUaUister read 

off the list of prizes the Lynn 
family had coming^ McAllister 
Hum held the boy’ for photo
graphers while one member of 
the Grand (Me Opry troupe, 
waiting for a part in tbn milliun- 
vLsitor festivities, cracked:

“ Hold him by the ears and 
you'll look like LRJ " McAUister 
laughed less than most .

I. 4c 'Hi.cw’A W ’ 4

Rivals Differ On 
Vote's Importance
OMAHA. Neb. (AP) -  Ne 

braska Democrats vote today in 
a presidential primary which 
Sen Robert F. Kennedy said he 
mu."?! wtn if he Is to beimme the 
party’s nominee for the White 
House 1

Rival campaigner Eugene J. 
McCarthy, privately pes.siini.stic 
atxMit hts prospects, insi.sted 
that Nebraska alone would not 
be crucial to his prcsidenlial ef
fort and said he would stay In 
the race whatever the outcome 

NO CONTEST
Richard M. Nixon led the Re

publican ^ist with no real con
test—although hts managers
claimed they had fared aggres
sive campaigns for absent GOP 
challengers.

Nebraska also was choosirg 
delegates to cast nominating 
votes a t the national political 
conventioas They will not be 
bound by the outcome of the

Letup In Storms 
May Be Only Brief

■ C E E

• v  Tlw AlM CtaM  P r« t
Punishing weather Anally ap

peared r e ^ y  to give Texas a 
oreather today, but the letup in 
spring storms may be short
lived.

And an eight-day string of 
fierce thunderstonas. occasional 
tornadoes and flooding rains 
slacked off only after another 
restive night in the state’s north 
central and northeast sections, 
.Showers dotted most of the 
northern half of Texas.

TWISTER
A twister spun on the ground 

south of Fort Worth between 
Burleson and Cresson Monday 
night, the Weather, Bureau re- 
porteif. but it apparently inflict
ed no damage. Another whirled 
through the skv near Elvernuui 
the same neighbmliood and a 
third was spotted along tbepouth 
edge of Lake Texoma.

Much of the evening’s thunder
storm activity tanged from 
around Brownwoofl, FUistland 
and Wichita Falto toward the 
northeast, apreamng into Okla- 
boma, Aiicaasas and Louisiana.

Rains heavy enough to fill 
some streets doused Cleburne 
and Burleson once more, accom
panied by winds that top|Med, 
trees and buboards.

'  tiN  9l tfM  M B t,

drummed on the rooftops of 
Iowa Park, close to Wichita 
Falls. Snuller hail peppered 
other areas.

The turbulence led the Weath
e r Bureau to keep I'i counties in 
North ren lral and Northeast 
Texas under a tornado watch 
until nearly midnight.

Skies cleared over the state 
by this morning except for 
patches of clouds over South 
Central and F^st Texas.

Floods set off by torrential 
and repeated raias still tumbled 
down .some of Texas' larger 
streams.

Weather Bureau observers 
noted crests as much as lO ieet 
above flood stage along the Trin
ity River, with the worst over
flow around 'Trinidad and Long 
Lake, as tributary creeks poured 
in huge amounts of water.

WEAK FRONT
A wvak cool front stood near

ly stationary along a line from 
('hildress in Northwest Texas to 
the Big Bend country. .

With damp, warm air pushing 
northward from the Gulf pf Mex
ico. forecasts called for a few 
widely scattered thmidershowers 
again by evening across north
ern sections of the state and the 
reaiipearance of occasional Uiuo* 
flBKSiOQDp iH

Shanties 
Mall Around 
Memorial

featured popularity race.
Vice President Hubert II 

Humphrey appeared likely to 
gam a big share of the state'.s 30 
IM'mocratlc nominating votes 
Delegates to cast 28 of them 
were being elected, the other 
two go automatically to the na 
Uonal committee member*;, who 
favor Humphrey.

Sixteen Republican nominat
ing votes were at .stake. N'ixon 
was expected to capture most of 
liiem.

While Nebraska made its de 
cision, Kennedy wa.s in Ohio and 
Iowa, trying to build delegate 
support. . •

He oalled Humphrey “ the ma
jor front-runner at the moment” 
for the Democratic nominaflon 
ITesident Johnson .said he 
would neither seek nor accept

Johnson’s decision came too 
late for his name to lie stricken 
from the Nebra.ska tiallot .\nd 
in addition, there was a wrile-in 
movement for Humphrey.

In that situation, Kennedy 
said no one should expect him to 
get a clear majority of the vote.

Stephen Smith, his campaign 
manager, .said in Sacramenlo, 
C alif, that a 35 per cent Ne
braska showing wsmld be plea.v 
mg

Kennedy captured 42 per cent 
of the vote m his first primary 
contest, in Indiana one wec*k 
ago, against a three-man field 
of active candidates, McCarthy 
araong them .

Nebra.ska has 291,752 Demo
crats eligible to vote in the pri
mary and 329.014 Republicans,

Nixon, virtually a.s.sured of 
victory, campaigned a bit—but 
not m the waning days of the 
primary race. His campaign di
rector. Robert H Ellsworth, 
was on hand to represent that 
camp. ElLswrorth claimed that 
the presence of California Gov. 
Ronald Reagan’s name on the 
ballot, plus a write-in campaign 
for New York (iov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller, would cut heavily 
into the GOP vote.

“When you’ve got a three 
man race like this, if you get 51 
per cent of the vote Uukt's a ma
jority victory,” Ellsworth said.

Ellsworth was virtually alone 
in that asses.s'menl Gov. Nor- 
bert T. Tiemann .said he antici
pated Nixon wouki capture 70 
per cent of the GOP vcAe.

OTHER NAMES
There two other names on the 

Republican prim ary b a ^ t — 
those of Harold E. Staasen, and 
a mao named Amencus Libera
tor. wbo lued to bn a  cowboy is

/

WASHINGTON ( \F’) -  Hun
dreds of unpainted pljwocxl 
shanties took shape m front uf 
the Uncnln Memorial today as 
the Poor 1‘eopk' s Campaign 
hammered together Its tempo
rary home awav from home 

Ju.st 10 hours after The Rev 
Ralph David Abernathy drove a 
symbolic stake into the ground. 
88 prc'fabncated. tent-shapeil 
structures stretched in four 
even rows down the mile-long, 
tree-lined grassy Mall familiar 
to millions of tourists

BIVOUAC AREA 
By midnight the site re.sem- 

bled an Army bivouac area Cu
rious couples .strolled pa.st re
flecting pcxils whose nppling 
waters pictured the glow of 
flashiighLs and enough moonlit 
piles of lumber to build another 
100 or so shanties.

Sen Charles II Percy. R -Ill, 
visited the encampment today, 
donned a carpenter’s apron, and 
pounded a nail in one shelter 

P en  y endorsed the purpo.se of 
the campaign and said as long 
as It remains nonviolent and 
rea.sonable, “We must be recep- 
tivT. we must iLsten and we 
must learn”

Conceding that the reaction in 
Congress will be mixed, he 
.said “ I can only say to my col
leagues we have as much 
chance of stopping the man-h as 
we did of. .stopping the women’s 
march for suffrage "

I*erc> said he thought the 
campaign would reinforce pr>s- 
pet(s for the housing hill which 
the .Senate will soon take up 

Five years ago, Abernathy’s 
predecejcsor, the slain Dr Mar
tin Luther King, stood on the 
steps of the Lincoln Memorial to 
tell 300,000 marchers, “ I have a 
dream . .  ”

That dream. Abernathy has 
repeatedly told his followers, 
did not die with King.

With a carpenter’s apron tied 
around his stocky, denim-dad 
frame, he told some 400 people 
Monday that “we will be here 
for a long, long time . . .

TO STAY
“ We will be in Washington," 

he said, “until the Congress of 
the United .Stales and the lead
ers of the varinas departments 
of our government decide they 
are going to do something about 
poverty and unemployment and 
underemployment . ”

Each blow from the Southern 
(Tirtstian I.«adership Confer
ence president’s hammer was 
echoed by a shouted fFree- 
dom '” from the audience, most 
of whom had marched and rid
den with him on a five-day trek 
from Mi.s.sissippl 

Finishing the shanties of “Re
surrection City U S A ”  IS the 
mam item on today's agenda 

The estimated 450 demonstra
tors on hand early tixlay slept i 
church basements and recrea
tion rnom.s Monday night, but 
many are schedule*! to spend to

night in tik'ir new plywood quar
ters

('halk«*d lines on Ihe grass 
mark out ^ewer pqx* trenches to 
b«* dug KU'ctnc company crews 
inslallisl e<|uipment

OTHER.S DIE
A second ( onlingent of m anh 

ers from Ih*' Mktwest is si h«B) 
uled to arrive 'Thursday, follow 
Ing by an Eastern caravan 1-ri 
day and a Southern caravan 
Sunday

SUI.C has V(»ut>d hope lh*‘v 
will raise Ihe total to Ihe goal of

3 000 “permaru nt ■ demonstra
tors who will live in the camp
site It has tentatively let next 
Monday for the beginning of 
m.iss demonstrations which, a 
staff memo said, may provoke 

mass arrests ar«l pdice brutal
ity

Despite repeated reminders 
from Alx'rnalhy that his demon
strators will remain nonvbih'nt, 
the Midwest nmtingent briefly 
flirted with trouble m Detroit 
whc'n th**y trust to stop police 
from towing away a < ar

WIN SUPPORT

Rebel Students 
Maintain Sit-Ins

PARIS (AP) — Rebellioos 
students kept up their sit-in oc
cupation of most of France’s IH 
universities today, apparently 
with the backing of a majonly 
of their pnifessors But alter a 
week of bloody noting m Pans 
and other cities, the police re
mained m the background.

The Sorbonne, the cenlunes- 
old University of Paris and hub 
of the worst of the fighting, pre
sented almost a carnival aspe«1. 
Throughout the night orchestras 
entertained the student occu
piers while relays of fnends and 
sympathizers brought them food 
and drink

STATUES DRAPED
Statues of Victor Hugo. Pa.s- 

ra l an*l other Freni h immortal.s 
were draptni with red and black 
flags

The students held all night 
talk-ins, with the subjects var
ying fnim auditorium to audito
rium “(’rilicism of university 
structure, the struggle of work
ers and .students, and the inter
national student movement

The students made no effort 
at any mass sortie min the 
.streets after Ihe huge denvm- 
stration Monday against th« 
government. Hundreds of thou
sands had marched through 
Paris to protest the police vio
lence agauut the students last 
week.

It was the biggest public pa
rade in France m recent memo
ry. When the head of the proces
sion reached the Plate Denferl- 
Rochereau, three miles from 
the start, the P late de la Repub- 
lique was still a itwis.s of demtm- 
xtrators waiting to set out on the 
march

The parade was the high spot 
of a 24-hour nationwide strike 
whii h ended at midnight It was 
ralletl by the country’s four

mam trade union confederations 
ui support of the students.

The strike appeared most auc- 
tessful m northcTU France, 
where walkuut.s in the coal 
mines, textile plant.s and schools 
were reported tot.iL

In other sectors the .strike was 
more than 50 per icnt effective, 
but observance was-far less in 
the I apttal

The deant uf the faculties of 
letters snd the humanities of all 
French univniMlies threw their 
unqualified support behind lh« 
students’ demands fur a top-to- 
bottom reform of the universi- 
Ues.

A communique from the na
tional committer of deaas said 
the student uprising wa.s direct
ly caused by “the crinunal neg- 
lei-t" of the authonlies. The unt- 
versity structure and method of 
operation dale from the lime of 
Napoleon, they said, and they 
called for a university system 
(k'signed for “a modem socie
ty."

AGREED
The government has agreed to 

student demands for reopening 
of the .Sorbone. withdrawal of 
the police and the release of stu
dents arrested during the riots. 
President Charles de Gaulle 
left the fuss and fury at home 
and Dew to Bucharest today for 
a five-day stale visit to Ropu- 
nla There he wa.s expected to ' 
find a receptive audience for hts 
thesLs that the les.ser FJtst Euro
pean nations should act inde- 
p**ndently of Mosccjw.

Shortly after De Gaulle took 
off for Bu< hnrest, the F^lysee 
Palace annnounced he would 
make a telc'vtsion and radio ad
dress to Ihe nation on May 24. 
There wa.s no indication of the 
subject, but it appeared likely it 
would deal with the university 
cnsis. "I

Heavy Life Toll 
In Aircraft Loss
SAIGON (AP) — North Viet

namese fones shot down four 
American planes and five heli
copters during the attack in 
which they sized the Kham Due- 
Special Forces camp, military 
spokesmen said today.

Two of the planes were ‘ big 
f o u r - e n g i n e  (’130 ' cargo 
transports evacuating South 
Vietnamese irregulars and their 
families

HEAVY LOAD
About .iMl. South Vietnamese 

and six Americans are believed 
to have been killed in one of Ihe 
UllOs. U S. sources said. This 
toll would be more than triple 
the worst previofs cra.sh of the 
Vietnam war and would also ex
ceed the iforid’s worst civilian 
aviation diAa.ster. the collision of 
two airliners over New York 
City on Dec ’18. 198(1, in which 
134 persons were killed.

The second Cl 30 lost wa.s just 
landing to pick up government 
tnx)|M when It was hit by an
tiaircraft flrC. Tbe six American 
4-rewmen aboard escaped but 
the plane was destroyed.

Kbam Due is ISO miles north-
M l of Solio^ about 30 mik8

southwest of Da Nang, and 13Vj 
miles from the I.a<)lian tx>rd*T. 
Ameruan B52 bomtx-rs contin
ued tixlay to pound the enemy 
troops around the camp, which 
was aband*m**tl over Ihe week
end. In the Saigon area, the 
mop-up of Viet Cong and .North 
Vietnamese fortes continued in 
the aftermath of the Communist 
offensive last week and allied 
forces reporle*! killing 228 ene
my outside the capital .Monday.

The (130 in which there was 
such a large loss of life was shot 
down Sunday during the remo
val from Kham Due of the 
camp's garrison of civilian ir
regulars, their families, the U ,S. 
Green Beret tpxips who led 
them and S*iuth Vietname'e 
army troops staDooed there.

The U S Command * an- 
Qoumed earlier that the plane’s 
six Amernan crewTnen and an 
unknown number of South Aiet- 
namese were killed. (Xper 
Americans could have been 
aboard, but it was believed 
most or all of the pa.ssengers 
were Vietnamese.
I The plane reportedly was hit 
/ u  U waa taking oH, crashed

/

/
/

Into the side of a mountain and 
expl<xl**d

An estimated 5,000 .North Viet
namese tnxips had threatened 
to overrun the camp about 30 
miles southwest of Da Nang, 
and I S planes evacuated near
ly 1 700 allKHl tnxips ami civil
ians,

■ We evacuated nur troops and 
elect»‘d to biimb the hell out of 
the North Aietnamese, which 
we re doing right now," a U S. 
officer said

MIT MAJOR
He said the camp wa.s not pro

tecting any major . population 
(enter nor wfps it astnde any 
major infiltration route but 
• was part of a screen, useful to 
stw(r infiltration through the 
area or an occupancy of the en
emy.”

Nineteen Americarw were 
killed and T2s were wounded 
fighting a rear guard action to 
cov-er the evacuatloa. , South 
Vietnamese casualties hav i not 
been reported, but tbe U.S. 
Command estimated that a t 
lea.st 300 of the enemy were 
killed in the ground llghtiiig that 
began Uat Friday, /

J . .
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C-C LEAPI^RS OUTLINE PROGRAM OF WORK

ebb Barbecue Support Urged
How To Hold
F A L S E T E C T H

M ore F irm ly  i»< flaee
Do »our U M  tfottow noT and •m- 

' r»tVpttc.Sro0i>ing or voo-

XP
Se\i fnembers, gues Puitw meniDers. guei<(s df the series in the City P»rk amphi-lment conunissioo; salvage o/i Industrial development,

('hamber of Commerce diret-1 theatre; studies of a civic cen- materials from old museum; Bill Crooker, chairman—contact contacts while there 
tors, heard of committee work ter; beautification steps; work- preparaUon of new brochure; with site-locating consultanU in 
at the meeting Monday In thejing with the Spring Devciop-lopera corner for HCJC hbrary.[New York regarding a major in
Settles

, barrmaa ST • - -
\ bitnt wiKn yoo a*t. langh or ia:k'* 

Than aprlnUa a h tO a /A iiT srrH  ><n 
your plataa. KASTKITTH hold* irn  • 
tu rn  firmer ond more comr>rtAbiy 
liakfw eetin i oMior It's aikalliif 
do€on*t sour No cum m y, Kocev

by dustrial prospect, plus 14 oUierj ar* a*a»ntl»i
t« baalth Baa your dan tu t retuiarly 

I Oat rA S m T H  at aU druc coun'ari

(etwta I Val«

Two Plays
•The DevilPal Adams (left) and Cheryl Haas have parts In

one of two plays being offered In the supper the-On suits.*
atre program of the l.ltUe Theatre of Big Spring.

Last Chance To 
Get Reservations
Reservations lx»gan pouring in| Reservations 

Monday for the Supper Theatre by calling Mrs 
program to 1* staged Friday win, 267 M il, 
and .Saturday evenings at the 
Cosden Country Club by the Lit
tle Theatre of Spnng 

Residents wanting to .see the; tie presented include"

may he made 
Margaret (lood- 

or 263 I5M after

Out of the session came re 
newed appeals for support of the 
Armed Forces Day barbecue 
honoring the enlisted personnel 
at Webb AFB and their families 
Marvin Miller, chairman of the 
base-community council, said 
said that committees would be 
at work Tuesday to place an es
timated 1.000 tickels, and be 
urged everyone from the civil 
:an community acquiring tickets 
to also make it a point to he at 
the barliecme at 12 noon Satur 
day Dick Ream will head up 
this spe< ial effort 

Col Chandler F,.stes. Air Base 
group commander, said ro'*ords 
showed 1.681 men. plas their 
families, eligible to attetxl from 
the base All military personnel 
will attend in uniform and wear 
name lags, he .saxl. Because of 
lnad«*quale parking at tha base 
pavilion, where the barbecue 
will be held shuttle bus service 
will operate from t>e line 

MKMBFRSHIP FUNDS 
Monday also was the first 

meeting for Col Bill McGloth- 
lin, wing commander, who is co- 
chairman of the base i-oinmun- 
ily council and aulomalically a 
member of the Chamber board 

A report by Clyde Hollings
worth of an audit conducted by 
Max Green showed receipts of 
1^.043 and dLsbursements of 
|35 446 However, resources in
cluded 14 000 borrowed fuids 
.Memliership income during the 
year was only 130.254.

Highlights of commitlec r>  
ports showed;

Agriculture, reported by Jim- 
Taylor on behalf of Alton

MIGHT BRING VIOLENCE

Panama's Tribunal Due 
To Name Samudio Winner

5 p m Theatre parties of four my 
or six can tie arranged. iMarwitz. chairman

The Iwii one act ismiedies loiful observance of cotton w ^ k .
The .Street for bus tours to St I j i w -

plavs were urged to make res 
ervations itxlay. as there will be 
no tickets sold after the deadline 
Wedne.vlay. No liikels will be 
.sold at the door, and there will 
he no holdoier performanees, as 
was the ca.se when the organi
zation's last pnxluctlon was .sold.and Cheryl Haas, 
out. In addition, two surpri.se fea-

.Sleak dinners will be served tures have been arranged — a 
at 7 pm ., with curtain time for mu.slcal - dance and an unique 
the plays set at 8 p m.  ̂reading presentation

of Good Friends.” directed by Ai rem-e. also to parts 
Scott, and starring Maxine and Martin counties 
Hoardman, Margaret Goodwin.
Dons Vaughn and Molly F.nnor.

•The l>evil on Stilts." dirert- 
ed by Don Klebach, has a cast of 
Audra Kaspaniff, Fat Adams.

of Borden

Aviation, by George A McAlu- 
ter—impending conference with 
FAA offlciaLs from Albuquer
que. N M . to .see If any furds 
will be available for airport im
provements

Cultural affairs, by Mrs FJ
berl Boullioun J r  —plans for the 
July 4 •'liet F'reedom Ring" ob
servance; the Starlight Special

Four Youngsters Face
'Murder: Third Degree
MILWAUKEE. Wls (AP) -  

Judge George A. Itowman Jr 
gazed for a moment Monday at 
the four youngitirrs, aged 9 and 
10. Iiefore declaring; "Charge, 
murder, thinl degree ’’

The Milwaukee County Court 
judge then ordered psychiatrii 
examinations for the Tour 
youngsters and detention in a 
county children's home until 
their May 29 trial date.

The court wa.s told the young
sters—a 1® year old girl, two 
10->ear-old boy.< and a 9 year 
old boy—played hooky from 
school Apnl 23 and "dec ided lo| 
throw stones" at the home of| 
Theodore Werhun hoping hci

Bowman said later, "but I think 
this community, the parents of 
tiuii community, better wake up 
to the responsibility of children 
Maybe the dc'ath of an H6-\ear- 
old man will .send nut a messige

thi.s court could never send " 
During the hearing, .social 

workers offered sketches of the 
youngsters' backgrounds 

"The family life they had was 
in the street That's where Uirir 
real family is," one said

PANAMA (AP) -  Panam a’s 
electoral tribunal today was re
ported preparing an announce
ment that government candi
date David Samudio has won 
the presidency bv a small m ar
gin. It might bring violence 
from the opposition.

The tribunal, controlled by the 
government, made no announce
ment of partial returns amid un
official reports that the opposi
tion candidate, ex-president Ar- 
nulfo Arias, 67. was ahead

It wa.s understood that the tri
bunal would announce Samudio 
had won by about 6.M0 votes of 
an estimated 350.000 cast Sun
day.

GUNS, ROCKS
No results would be given, the 

tribunal had said, until street 
violence that raged Monday 
subsided At least'tw o persons 
were killed end more than five 
wounded as rival political fac
tions battled with guns and 
rocks.

The official coalition’s unoffi
cial tabulation, announced by a 
radio station Monday night, 
gave the S7-year-old Samudio a 
3,700-vnte edge with 128.820 
votes to Arias' 12S.I18 in returns 
from 935 of the 1,3M9 voting dis
tricts

Samudio. an architectural and 
construction engineer, was fi 
nance minister under outgoing 
President Marco A Robles

When Robles gave hts backing 
to Samudio, oppnsttion forces 
charged the president with vio
lating a constitutional clause

in political activity. The opposi
tion-dominated National Assem
bly convicted Robles in im-

Sachment proceedings in
arch, but the National Guard 

kept him In office until the Su-

preme Court reversed the as
sembly.

Arias, a U.S.-educated medi
cal doctor, lost the 1964 election 
to Robles by 11,000 votes after 
being pegged as the favorite.

Liz Toylo/s Floating 
Kennel Is Kicked Out

agaiast a president's engaging

Hints Touchy' 
Heart Trial

LONDON (AP) -  Elizabeth 
Taylor’s t2,400-a-week floating 
kennel was kicked out of Its 
mooring beside the Thames Riv 
er today.

The Port of I-ondon Authority 
ordered the 9500,000 yacht Bea- 
tnz  away from the Tower of 
I/mdon pier where the actress 
and hu.sband Richard Burton 
have been keeping their 
dogs.

The authority wanted the 
space for itself and was alsv fed 
up with )okes about "going into 
the kennel business."

The Burtons rented the white

OVERPASS REQUEST
Highway, by Joe Pickle, cliair- 

mah — highway department 
studies regarding a local r e  
quest for a new overpass in east 
part of town; widening of US 17 
to Hearn Street and of FM 710 
cast to IS 20 due for lettings this 
ytMT in aggregate of about a 
million dollars. j

Sport! and recreation, by Har
old ^ v ia ,  chairman—Emphasis 
on securing playoff games; plan 
a chamber-sponsored golf tour
nament; look into summer rec
reation for teenagers; assist 
ABChib in regional baskelhall 
tournament; look into possibili
ties of a civic center or coli
seum.

Tourist and convention, by 
Jeff Brown, chairman — Secur
ing Lions 2A-1 convention for 
IW ; seek Air Force Associa 
tion slate meet for 1970; semi 
par for organization representa 
fives wanting to invoke their 
groups; erect billboards on US 
87 north welcoming HemisFair 
visitors.yacht so their two Pekingese

and two Yorkshire terriers „  ... . ,  . . ,
wouldn’t have to go into quvan- *^**^^_*% 
tine for six months, required ofi'**”*** ^  C tarles K^eg, 
aU animals landing in Britain m an-A ppe^ made to comiw^ 

The Burtons stayed at the *PP'y
Dorchester Hotel and visited
their pets frequently.

The Beatriz, which Is rented, 
was moved to an anchorage in 

fnnr ^  uvef, and the Burtons will 
'  now have to take a iniall boat 

out to their d o a .
Their own yacht, the Kalizma, 

has been fitting out in Marseille 
and IS on her way to London 
The dogs will be moved to her 
when she arrives.

welfare worker in order that 
Howard County will be on state 
list; participation with city in 
plans for a atywide cleanup 
campaign this month.
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ROOFING 
IS OUR 

BUSINESS
CALL 267-5571 
TODAY FOK A

FREE ESTIMATE!
WnHOUT OluaATIOM

W ords will su p p ly  a ll 
typos of imutoHon and 

bi^Holtool
NO MONEY DOWN 

ON ANYTHINO 
WARDS SILIS

HIGHLAND CENTER

Navy's Handling 
Of Case Blasted

Pupils Threaten 
A Hunger Strike

HOU.STON (A P )-  A lawyer 
for a man charged with murder 
In the death of a heart traasplant 
donor says some "touchy" legal 
questioas may ah.se dunng his 
chent’s trial.

"It ts incumbent on the state 
to prove that a man rt dead, 
when he died and ^  'what 
cause," Monty Bray .said Mon- 
day

Bray represents Alfred l*ee 
Branum, 18. one of two men 
charged In the death of Clarence 
Nicks. 32.

Nicks' heart was ^ven  last 
Tuesday to John .StuclEwLsh. 62. 
of Alpine, Hou.ston's third heart 
transplant patient

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep 
Joseph ResnIck. D-N Y , says 
the Nav7's handling of the ca.se 
of a fired destniyer skipper 
shows "it values arrogance 
above honor, and holds firmly 
to the belief that it is a law 
unto Kself."

Resnick criticized the Nav^ 
Monday for distributing to the 
news media last Friday "fal.se 
information, knowing It was 
false," in an effort to discredit 
U  Cmdr Marcus Amheiter.

Arnheiter was relieved of com-

Hospifol Bond 
Issue Approved

CHK AGO (AP) -  The arrest
would i-ome out of the house sc students at Roosevelt
they could gel in and take some t)t-(>ught a vow from
money w n w  Ipmlest leaders that demonstra

_ , KMiw against the school admin
Despite l^wrnan ŝ  use of the that

term "murder, the children ................
technicallv an> charged with ag
gravated battery in a I'ODU'in ^

Monday were among about 106 
.students* whq crowded into the 
president's reception room after 
a rally in V lecture halt. Stu
dents are allowed in the recep- 

a hunger strike will be started tion room but are not permitted 
Ten students were arrested,in the inner office where the ar-

foed in court prior to l^crnun ^.resident Rolf re.sts were made, a university

STERl-ING c m '  -  Voters in 
Sterling C o u n t y  approved a 
9200,000 bond ls.sue to finance 
the construction of a wing to 
the Sterling County Hospital for 
extended care patients. T h e  
money will be supplemented by 
Hill-Rurton funds to provide

TV*count7 medical e x a m i n e r ^  
has ruled Nicks' death was a 
homicide and that be suffeitdiy**^' 
fatal head Injunes in an April » “ad a n ^ n  of 124-3 for the 
•»3 heatinv •'^bruary it pas-sed

"There are going to be sonf* ,^*!^**^*
things that are quite touchy^ ^ necessary holding the election

again

mand of the destroyer escort 
Vance in 1966 following com
plaints about him by Junior of
ficers Resnick conducted unof
ficial hearings on the matter 
last week and concluded them 
by calling for the resignation of 
Secretary of the Navy Paul 
Ignatias.

The Navy did not participate 
in the Resnick hearings, con
tending the proper congressional 
forum would have been the 
house armed services commit
tee, which declined to review the 
ca.se in public.

But after Resnick's hearings 
ended, the Navy opened Am- 
heiter’s file to newsmen.

Resnick .said the Navy did 
not publish the entue record He 
said the reason was that Am
heiter was found guilty of only 
three of 41 charges brought 
agauLst him.

Amheiter. 42. is seeking a 
court of inquiry into the matter 
and Resnick lias supported his 
request. Amheiter now has 
.shore duty near San Francisco.

REROOFING
SHINGLES

Roll Roofing
Complete Job or We Will

If You Have Hail Damage
Sell You The Meteriol end

You Do The Work.

Let Us at N.B.C. Make Yo ur 

Repairs— A ll W ork 

Guaranteed 

F R E E  E S T IM A T E  

Check First A t . . .

Notional Building Centers
New Store H eun: Weekdays 7:91 a ju  le  

9:90 p.m.
^ ta rd a y  7:90 a.ai to 4 p.m.

901 East lad  . M7-SII1

far as le; 
cemed,"

al questions are 
ray .said.

con-

Industrial Team  
To Review Tips

Boosters To Meet

spokesman said.

,11',,?'’''!""’' ........ ... -7.000 full-and part-time s t u d e n t s jq review activities
.and a (acuity of about 400 jiecent trip by members of the

...................... a *‘> »'Ab*uit 200 students attended the Pan«l »« Vork More than
which knovkev1if“ ’""® ‘‘ app»'*nlment to history i* dozen contacts were made on

I continuiHl 1,. ’ ....  |the trip One was in respon.se

‘“*.5!“ , . 4. u u 'A Weil's office and refusal toThe police report which Hnw-ij
man rea<l to the court said Ihai, J. ,
when Werhun appeared, the •• "fly-eight students were ar-
chiklren "began to thn>w .stones
at him He was sinu k Its ...... .. * ................ .
large rock
him down -Ml ......................
thmw rocks ■■ university expelled 16 Graduate studimt Paul Shain,;to a site query; the others were

Werhun died Saturday in a protesters who b a r r i c a d e d p r o t e s t  leaders said exploratoiy 
hospital, and death w a s  due lo thc'mselves in a restricted offiie 
pneumonia and heart failure susjx'nded 24 others who re 
cau.sed by Ixung hospilaIi/e.l for k'ave the building at
the leg fracture, " Bowman closing time

answer ' The ill' The protesters are demandinganswer. The 10 who were arrested —   ^—  charges I •*‘***“^  Walter Crtce
s tm j^ t,; Forty • three small claims cases

The regular meeting of the 
Big Spring Band Bcwslers will 
be held today at 8 p m. at the 

The Indu.slrlal Team of the high school band hall An exec 
Chamber of Commerce was utive meeting at 7 p m. will 

to meet at 5 p m  precede the regular session 
of -----------------------------------------

the students would continue 
thoir protest by starting a hun
ger strike 
room.

in Wed's reception
Smoll Cloiim Up
The sap came up during April

"I don I know the
the university drop 

I against all arrested

Memorial Service Held 
For Donald Van Meter

and
and

withdraw orders expelling w ere filed, most of
.suspending demonstrators ; accounts under

them
9200

on

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Mrs. Joy 
Fortonberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfactioa.

Your Hostess:
1207 Lloyd US 2005

HIGHLAND CENTER
Senrleg H eirs I I  A.M . Te 3 P .M .—5 P.M . Te 9 00 P H  

D A ILY
11 A.M . Te 9 P.M . Seeday“

W EDNESDAY M ENU  
Sihetiiered Beef Tips wfth Needles ........................................................................

The Big Spring 
Hcrold

The protests began March 29! 
'when Wed refused to hire Lynd' 
on a full-time basis although he: 
I had been recommended by the! 
history department. Lynd w on

While last rites were lieing which resulted f r o m  a major a leave of absence from Yale! 
.said in San Antonio (or !><xialil,N>aulification pnigram of the University where he was an as- 
Van Meter at 1 pm  Monday,'h(*spiial grounds sistant professor He teaches
friends joined in a memorial These, he added, would stand part time at Rixisevelt and full- 
service at the \c lerans Admin as a memorial, but noted that time at another Chicago rollege 
istralion Hospital here where • tin' greatest monument is a! 
he soned  a.s manager prior to memorable life”  He cited the 
his death last Thursday 'example (in Mark 14) of th^

Chaplain (' O Hut, sj>eaking woman who poured out the 
to .some 200 people in the old priceless |x?r(ume on Jcsu.s head, 
riming HKim of the hospital, noting the elements of faith, 
said that out of Mr. V an Meter's sacrifice and service, 
death ‘we can a w p l  the chal , Ho also drew another pas.sage 
Jenge and rededicate our lives fntm Matthew which he said 
to the service of those who epitomized the work of Mr Van 

. come to the hospital and our Meter: "1 was sick and he vis- 
community for help " ited me "

This was what Mr Van Met A large number of the hospi- 
e r did as manager and in his tal staff which could be spared 
wide variety of community ac- fnim the ministries of that lii- 
tivlties. said Chaplain Hitt slitution were present, and so 

He alluded to improvements were several score friends from 
and program s begun under Mr the comiftiimtv The Rev Mar- 
Van Meter and noted that Mrs 'vm Roark (if the Keiitwood 
Hitt had prepared the three Methodist Church, and Glenn 
large bowls of ro.se* from flow-,Faison of the First Baptist 
ers taken out of the gardens church, assisted.

I
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R E A L  R E V IV A L
rf.1 revival. Came

S*rWM eWH Sprln«, T * l« . •MMO* •• sw
W r are w ark iig  a id  prayng far 
aad share this experleare with k .

SutnenoOtn r«t*i; ty  corrMr In 
■ >a Swlna tVtS monlMy on* 3140 
P*r y*or t y  moll yrttnin IW .nllM M

ALL THIS WEEK
l*rln«, tVW wo tiaw EVANGELIST BOB CLEMENTS

Iprlno. V n y*or All tubtcrIpOon* •OTK*.

Pastar, First Bapdst, BrawisVflle

Th* Atveciotfd er*«» h  *it(lu«lv«ty to m* u«« *1 ail n*wt 
DO(ctt*t crtOllfO lo It M nat •m«r *fiM crtoii** t* tn* boaSr, *n* ai«* 
m* wcoi nnet auMi«ni«Mitatatn Aii 
rlqnti tor r«o<ibiteat Ion at Iwoctat tH  
■ottfit* art alto rawntoo.

SINGER JAMES KINMAN 
ef Big Spring

Phillips INeniorial Baptist
Services 7:M  P .M . Dalv—Narsery Open 

, ,  Btfth A State

Chiekea aad Dampitags
U.S.D.A. C la ire  Raast Beef with aataral g rew  . . . . .
V irginia Baked Ham. rarvrd  ta arder .......... .........
G rilled Calves Liver wHIi Santeed Onlaas ...............
Farr's  Speetal Baked Halibat with Tartare Saaee .
Stewed Rhabarb ...............................  ................................
Cbeese Tapped Staffed Potataes .................................
Swiss Splaaeb ......................................................................
P iekird Beets ......................................................................
Braeeali wttb HaHaadalse Saaee .................................
Battered Wbale Kernel C a ra ....................  .....................
Strawberry Cream Cbeese and Saar Cream Gelalia 
Trap ira l F rait Salad witb Soar Cream Dresstag . . .
C a rra t Caeaaat aad Piaeapple Salad ..........................

Apple C a £ ig e  Slaw .......................................................  ..........................  f?
Eaglisb Pea aad Diced Cbeese Salad .................................................... ...................  j j f
Cbaralate Ban Baa ..................................................................  .................................. m *
H al Spicy A p ^  DnmpUags .....................................................'V .V .’ .V.V.V.V,’ V.’. ’ V.V.V. 10*
Old Fasbiaa Egg Castard Pie ..............................................
Cbaeaiaie ■enagac Pie ..............................................................  >
Taplaea Padding ....................................... ............. .......................l i t
Cberry FraH Ple ................................... ................ ; ................................

, THVRADAY FEATURES
Canadiaa Baeaa wItb Scrambled Egg aad Hat B te c n lta ................. ...............................  9i<
Caaatry Fried Steak wttb Pan Fried Patataes ....................................................... . js *
Baked Chicken with Sage Dretaing. Rich G lM H Gravy aad C ra rik fry  Saaee . . . .  69*
Fried Greea Tnmalaes ..................................................... ........................... ..................... . jg *
Green Beans wHh New Patataes ............................................................. ............................
Caltage Cbeese witb R ad M . Greea Onlan. and P e p p er........v ........................................ M *
^pkrncb aad Egg Salad . ...................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M *
Gceaaaa Cbacalate Cake: . * ■ * • . . . • • • . . . . ■ . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . • . . . . • • . . . • . • . . . . . ^ 2 0 *
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Compromise Might fVoduce Peace In Vietnam
ncM and nustmst in the allietL 
ram p and use talk of peace to ' 
help them take over SoeAh Viet
nam. A major concern of U.S. 
policymakers is to prevent a 
wedxe being driven between the 
Wa.shington and Salfon fovem - 
ments by Hanoi.

PARIS (AP) — The first posi-jrather as a start toward bar-lbe time to consult with, (he gov- 
tions taken by the United S ta te s  I Imiments back home) U S. oHi
and North Vietnam in the Paris th e  two positions on this andjcmi^ speculated that he wantetl ___  ___  __ ___ ____
cease-fire talks suggest that|®ther issues were staked out at|to  give leaders tn Hanoi time toithe southliound Uommunist su; 
only the patient, skiOful ^  opening se.s.sion in 8|^.tudy H am m an's statement jply lines south of the I9th paral

Johnson’s partial bombing halt [some evidence of reciprocity for ('onceivab% thif; dLscus>non. if it ance that we desire no bases in 
March St Sthcethen US boVhb-ilbe bombing he has a treads went well, cou/d move Wth na- South Vietnam ’ are a.ssumed to 
ing has been i-oncentraled on,baited; Xuan Thuy said recipnvitions closer to a full-scale peace carry little conviction with the

macy of romproml.se can even 
tually brtng peace to the war- 
ravaged ocovtioes-sf Vietnam. 
France H a lf  ifill have a cnti- 
cai go-tMthroen rale to ^ y .

• WABLOCK
On the surface, the first ex

change between Ambassador W 
Averell Harrlmaa and Ambas
sador XuMi T b ^  produced a 
solid deotflock. *n»y disagreed 
totally on new moves to scale 
down the fighting. But neither! Ing 
(Megation .seems to accept this

l.gbo-word speech by liam m an 
Thuy spoke first at Harriman’s 
suggestion.

After three hours of speech- 
nuking and translations in the

if lei, and Harrlman said the Rre.ssor’ in air and sea opera 
[movement of men and m a t e n e l i a g a i n s t  the North 
on these line.s had been ln m ‘as-1 'This deadlock has in fact ex 

He called on North Vietnam

4,0M-word speech in Viet-j^nd send new instructions 
namese by Xuan Thuy and an t)|fy thought it necessary.

Since North Vietnam’s com-, 
munications with P an s are as-;''’!^. . . .
sumed to be far less speedy restraint
than Wa.shington’s, there nuyj 

International Conference C en-i^  many such gaps In the fidurcj 
te r’s grand salon, Hamman *i*fn

act.s of war ” again.st 
\ielnam . He said that

Ls out of the questions since'conference ami make reductions North i ’it'tname.se 
United States is the "ag- in military operations more at- i s officials are known to be

iuctanTly agreed to the Northjdays in the calendar will give 
V'letnamese proposal to skip a for secret meet
meeting today and hold the .sec
ond session Wednesday mom-

n U E  TO STUDY

mgs and French go-between ac
tivities w hen needl'd

isted for many months, but the 
effect of the Pans talks Ls to

si'Tv n r  W in* force the United States and
.xiTN o r  w .\n  Vietnam to liwk at it
called on the United jointly in the context of a si'arch 

all bombing and,—real or pretended—for peace.
■ while the rest of the world 

watches.
Western diplomats have sug 

Tgested two forms of compro-

dcatflock qs fwaj; ft jg regarded! Xuan Thuy said there should war. following up President ,Hamman said Johnson wants

HOUSTON (AP) -  The Hou.v 
ton School Board has been told 
by the federal government to 
make plans by June 1 to inte
grate its school system fully by 
next fall.

The distTRi has not made

North
was the reason these talks were
arranged and other questions—^  ....................................................

The need may arise soon on'relaled to l>eacemaking-<ould|j;^j^ (q opiming stale
the problem of de-e.scalatin^ the* only N> taken up after that But n^aie.

Pl^BI.IC POSITION
One would be for North Viet 

nam to maintain an unhudging 
public position but Indicate 
vately to the United States that 
Hanoi would de-es<alate if John
son ended the bombing 

Another is to tr»»at the prob
lem not as a stak'mate over de- 
escalation but as a bliK-k to car
rying the talks into a new 
pha.se 'This could lie circum 
vented by discu.ssing in detail

Solons Indicate
I

Must Accept Big Slash
WASHINGTON (AP) — Con-ispending cut said privately the[malely sign a bill with a |6  hil 

gress members closp to the tax'best strategy appears to be to lion spending slash provision.
controversy are speculating!pa.ss the bill and hope the spend 
President Johnson will have to ing stringency can be eased lat- 
accept a tax bill containing a K  er by separate legislation.

PACK-LGE DEAL
There continued to be

•*meaTrtngful progress in irans- *”***** budget m t o r  there will 
forming its dual system into a *’* ^
unitary nonracnal system,” saidl Johnson has labeled a $6 bil There continued to be con 
Owen Fiss and Thomai Top Just-i*^" ** unacceptable al-isiderable doubt wheth«*r the
tire Department a tto m e^ .’ though he has repeatedly plead- Hou.se will pass the bill. Han-

In a letter that was relea.sed for early enactment of lus dlers of the legislation appeared 
Monday at the school board|p*'oposal for a 10 per cent sur-1 inclined to delay a vote until 
meeting, the attorneys said the|<'f“ nt^ on income taxes. But Johnson gives a clearer indira- 
purpose of the letter ” is to givei^^«cref*ry of Treasury Hen-lHon of whether he woukl ulti- 
the school board opportunity to >7 H. Fowler told Congress 
take such steps voluntarily”  Monday he would accept a ^

The attorneys said problems In biUioa cut la order to get the Ux 
the Hou.ston k^hools uiciude the hibg. .  
lack of white studenLs in pre- flOPELESR

now the long-range problems of 
peace involved in de-escalation

Although the IVesident has r --------------------------—--------------------- —
sp»)ken in stmng terms againsti°*9 Spring (Texas) H erald , T uesday , M ay 
such a df'cp cut. he has never'
^qjpcifirally said h r would veto 
such a bill.

tratlive to both extremely skeptieal alxmt North
Xuan Thuy gave som«' Imlica Vieloiim's intentions They fear 

tion Monday that such handling that Hanoi's real purpose is not 
of the Ls.sue might be accejitable to make peace on any conipro- 
to him. He said ‘ we wish to otv mise temvs txit to create weak-
taln a clear and positive an-;-------------------------------------------
swer” from the Unitinl States on, 
the end of bombing hut indicat 
(Hi he Is willing to wait for the 
answer to develop "during these' 
official conversations ” i

Behind such maneuvering Is 
almost total distrust by each 
governnw'nt that the other will 
tx‘ honest or make deals without 
deceit

REAL PURI'OSi:
North \ H'lnameM' diplomats 

are reported to have told Ues- 
erners pnvatply. for example 
that they lust do not Ix'lievc that 
the UnitiHl Slates will withdraw 
its tnxips foni South \ letnam 
and aliandon Ims(>s in whuh it 
has invested vast amounts of 
money and blood 

llarriman s reiteration Mon 
day that ' wi' are pri*(vinHl to 
withdraw our forees as your 
side withdraws" and his assur

LOANS TO $100
KEEP US IN MINO^ 

W E'Ri EASY TO FIND

JETln i u i K i c o .
Frtniffly SerW n 

m  E. M  DU 1174m

Stops Tormenting 
R ectal Itch

Exduaive Formula Promptly Stop* h c l a ^ t  ■ 
Burning and Relieves P ain  ol Piles In M oat Caaet

N*» Tark, N.Y. (Spadal): Tha 
•m harrassing  Itch eausad by 
hcinorrhoida Is moat torturous. 
Hut acienra has found a apaelal 
form ula with tha ability , in 
moat caaea — (a promptly stop 
tha burning itch, r»lt«rve pain 
and actually  shrink hemor
rhoids. And all without nar-

cotica or stincing utrlagU B ta 
of any kind.

Tha aaeiat is Pt^pmrwHgm JT*. 
Thera ia no othar hamorihuid 
formula lika i t  Praparatioa H 
also lubrlcatea. aootbaa irritalad 
tisauea and halpa praauat fu r
ther infection. In ointwwBk a r  
•uppoaitory form.

14, 1968 3

Observers .said that if Jnhn.son 
gave the word, even privately, 
that he would accept the pack
age rather than lose the $10 bll- 
Ikm tax im rease. passage would 
be virtually as.sunHl

Aaother Added Fealore FerTear redfiHeaec

F R E E  M O T H  P R O O F IN G
Use 0«r Self Servfcr Dry Cleaataig. I  IJm. far aaly $2 N  

I ITHPL.  AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
Jsmitea Ana IIM  ei. — ISI-flM

Westword Ho Mofel
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

J. R. AND CLEO MOORE

Spend A Pleasant Week-End Reloiing
With Us. Swimming Pool, Lovaly Rooms

3600 WEST HWY. 80
NEW OWNER

.Southwest ludemultv Aid Life lus. (o. N  DuIIm

dominantly N e ^  schools, the 
small amount m  fanrity tntegra- 
tlon and has routes which divert 
Negro pupils from white schools 
and white pupils from Negro 
schools

“The performance of the 
school board has not been ade
quate to meet Its obligation,” 
said the attorneys

Joe Reynolds, school board at
torney, said the requirements tn 
the letter are ”unrea.sonable and 
impoR.sible to meet ”

One congressional member 
close to the Johmon administra
tion said it would be hopeless to 
send the tax measure—already 
passed by the Senate—back to a 
conference committee fo have 
the spending limit shaved cloaer 
to the $4 billion the President 
has said he would reluctantly 
accept.

The conference committee ap
proved the |B billioa figure last 
week.

Others opposed to th e 'd eep

e n n e iii
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY

Five Detroit Morchers 
Injured By Policemen
DETROIT (AP) -  A leader of 

the Poor People’s Campaign 
rays Detroit mounted 
rode into a group of 15 march
ers—including MUwankee civil 
rights leader Father Jam es 
Groppi—and injured five of 
Diem, none seriously.

Grnppi was not injured.
About 100 members of the 

Midwest contingem of the 
march on Washingloo were in 
front of Detroit's downtown

fobo Hall Monday, protesURg| 
police efforts to remove * 
stalled aut(|mobile.

A marrti leader, Abraham I  
Rice of (Thicago, said be had | 
been ordered police to move| 
the stalled communications car,; 
equipped with a public a d d rm ] 
system.

When police tried to move ln‘| 
with a tow truck to remove the 
car. Rice ordered a group of 
marchers to .surroand it.

laesoOT

Bridge Test
-CHARLES H. OOREN || |

agii'iio" m i' ;t it \

IT  CWARin  H. OOWOI
NortJi-Soata vutaMrahla. 

Eaat deals.
NORTH

4 »«
t7 K J f l
0 7 4

• 4 A Q I« f
WEST EAST

4 K J 731 4 MS4

C Q JU  O B IS8
4 1 « t 4 $ 4 JT

SOUTH 
4A Q S 
C>AQT4 
O A K tS  
4 K S  

The hiddb«;
EaM Bmtk W M  N trtk
Ptm XST Pass S4
Pass Pass B17
Para Pass Psss-

Opcofaif lesd: Qnstn tit 0  
North’s three dob response 

to the opening two no trump 
hid ie n cooventk»al reqoeet 
fb r tb e o p e n in g  biddra to 
ahow a major auit if bo has 
one. The (set that North eo- 
tually has chibs in the pres
ent instance is purely coiod- 
deotal.

When Sooth rebld tores 
hearts. North’s band became 
worth 13 points ia sigipart-^ 
counting one for each doable- 
ton — and be proceeded di- 

'-.r r̂ecUy to six hearts inasmoch 
as toe partnership was aa- 
aored'ef having at lead 33 
points between them.

West opened the qoeen of 
diamoods and, with the ap
pearance of the dummy, d^ 
darer r e l a x e d ,  as if his 
chores were portly rootine. 
,1k, was htj intootioa to drsw 
'In^p and then play doba— 

oos in his hand, if 
neceraary, to establish ton 

. nR . Ihn trick coopt 
fbor bsarts, four cl 
duh nff, two rtianjonds, and 
ont spade.

After winning toe opening 
ItoiAonol

beerts and then led orar to 
the king. When West showed 
eat of tramps, the ikaatioo 
became eiwiedingiy compli- 
cated. WhOa Sooto can still 
establish dobs by raffing 
once in hie hand, the heart 
ank becomes blocked in the 
procera and he is onnble to 
draw tramp.

Sooth decided to shit hk 
nttontionn dmwbere. He led 
back, to toe king of dtomoode 
and rofbd n iWawMirf jn 
dummy. When toe Jack and 
ton appeand from too Watt 

tt cstaMUiod dedarcr’s 
nfrm as a  winner. The J|ck of 
hearts was casbad and the 
rioted hand waa reentered 
with the king of dnbe, so that 
dedarer cooid draw tot last 
tramp.

West had in the meantime 
toacarded the t h r e e  and 
seven of spades. When the 
nine of (Bamands waa led, 
however, his margin of safety 
was gone. He could not af
ford to pu t with a dob or 
else the dummy's aoh would 
become eetablished, ao West 
gave op the Jack of spades— 
thereby blankiag hie king.

Sooth t r i e d  to ran the 
dommy’s chdw. When the 
suit did not split, be led back 
to the ace of spades, refus
ing to f l n e s s e  and felling 
West's king in the proceea. 
Ihe qoeeo of spades took the 
fulfilling trick.

Sooth cooki have mads 
matters moch easier for him
self by going after tha dob 
suit Iminediately. It waa al
right to cash one high tramp 
from his band oarly, bat b i 
must then iwitch to tha king, 
act, and nmnaR ctob. When 
East abovs ool, d sdarera  
safely raff low to- eatebBsfr' 
the suit. He new draws tramp 
ending op in dummy and Urn 
c'jib suit can bo ran to dach 
12 tricks ca4te d«L

imM

CLOSEOUT!
famous maker 
knit sports 
separates!
only 2.99 each

truly fantottle boy on high fashion 
double knit sportt seporolet in nubby cot- 
tom, texiured eotfor/Docron* polyotter, 
acetotet and ocrylicsl All bonded with oca- 
total Stilched-creai* slocks and shorts, 
slip-on skirts ond clever tops in solids, 
stripes and prints with foihion detailingl 
Sizes 8 to 18. Come eorly, creot* your 
own eye-catching casual look for only 

$2.99 Mch piecel Chorgw yours 
ot Peniwyt nowl

' H K  N N  - f R J s r s r r '
V I ^

REDUCED THRU 
SATURDAY!

All our men’s Towncraft 
Penn-Prest short sleeve 

sport shirts
REG. 3.98 EACH...

NOW 3 f.r*10
Whot a chanc* to lovt on tmo polynstnr/combnd cotton blnnd shlrtt 

( thot nnver need ironing, ond fight off wn'nklns. They won’t pucker 
at seams, either. All hove been tested dt Penneys Testing Center to 
assure you of top quality, reliable perfomtonce. All need to do 
to keep them looking neat os new is machine wash cmkI tumble d^f 
’em. A tremendous selection of styles and colorsi '

- /

/
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Real Estate President Here
Hrrr I* Bif; SpriRK makiaK bU •ffkial vtsK 
to UiF Big SprU); Board of KraNors today 
waa A. L. Parvla. liKbt, piraldnit of tbo 
Trxaa Krai Katato AaKoriatioa. With Mm la

tbe pfrtare are Jeff Browi, left, a TREA 
director, aad Jack Shaffer, prealdeat of the 
local real estate board.

Negroes Blocking 
Tired' Teachers
NEW YORK (AD — About|iion lo test how decenirali/ed 

100 tearhers refused tf» loiitdimnuU-alion will improye 
their ilassnxuns in a MriKiklyni.sthools and make them more 
junior hijjh Mh(K)l todiiy, after!n*sponsive to community needs
Ne«n) pan'Ots again liarnd five 
• fin 'd” white teachers from en 
terinjc the building.

More than 100 pobcemen out 
side JUS 271, which has a ma
jority of Negro pupils, made no

The AFL-CK) United Federa
tion of Teachers has threatened 
to keep lU members out of all 
the Brooklyn demonairation 
project schools unless the

move to esesHi the white teach
ers past Negroes blcnking tht* 
entrances

KU.EI> II.I.KflAI.
A fc-w teachers did enter the 

school and kept most of the 
pujiils inskli

The teachc'rs iKirred by the 
Negroes wett* among 19 teach
ers and administrators “ fired” 
by the icxal school governing 
Ixiard, an action rulc>d illegal by 
the city wide Hoard of Fxluca- 
tion.

The local governing Itoard TO- 
pem ses an eight school project 
financed hv the Ford F>)UIkU-

Basin Railroad 
Talk Scheduled

S. W Howell, Odessa, will be 
the featured speaker at the 
regular monthly meeting of the 
lYrmian Hasin t ’hapter of the 
Texas ScH-ic>tv of Professional 
Enginec'rs. Thursday, at 7 30 
p m in the lUinchland Hill 
Countrs' n u ll in Midland. His 
subicet will lie “The Permian 
Hasin Railroad ”

"fired” teachers are allowed to
return to class.

STRIKE LOOMS
Albert Shanker, president of 

the federation. M id the union 
was not ruling out "m ore d ra s 
tic action"—possibly a dtywlde 
strike

Several "fired” teacher* were 
allowed to enter Public School 
137, six blocks away from JHS 
271, but h was reported that 
large numbers of pupils stayed 
away from PS 137.

Shanker has accused Mayor 
John Lindsay of fomenting the 
Brooklyn dispute in an effort to 
gain passage of a school dccen 
tralziation MU pending before 
the state legislature, and to 
damage the union's comnwnlty 
standing.

Housing Bill 
To Be Obeyed, 
Realtors Told

Detectives said the two men. 
aged 40 and 24. were arrested 
Monday for a traffic violation. 
Both wore Western attire, they
M id.

“ We are awaiting a caU from 
Midland, which Is the Ranger 
company Investigating that mur 
der down there," said Texas 
Ranger G. W. Burks.

“Tney probabily wUl send 
somebody here today to taUt 
with them ."

Burks .said it was his under
standing that at lea.st one of the
two men sought In the slaying fit 

killer He

Howell is chief engineer for 
Kenneth K, F.smond A Associ 
ates of Odc'ssa, a consulting firm 
In the field of civil engineering 
He has held this position since 
195S lYlnr to that time, he oper 
ated hl.s own engineering bu.si- 
ness in the City of MIdIbnd 

As a sidelight, a film entitled 
•'To Clear the Air." which Is 
furnished by the API .Oil Infor
mation Committee of the Texas 
Mid - Continent Oil A Gas As
sociation, will tie shown.

Mobil Stakes 
Area Prospect
Mobil Oil fo rp , has staked 

No 25 Dora Roberts as a How
ard • Glaiwcock (Queen and
Sewn Rivers) prospect 13 miles 
southeast of Big Spring. Oper

W EATHER

ator la to drill lo 1.950 feet. Lo
cation Is 330 feet from the north 
line and 1,040 feet from the 
west line of section 130-29, 
WANW .survey.

A. L. Purvis, Fort WfXih.

E'sident of the Texas Beal 
late Association, told mem

bers of the Big Spring Board 
of Realtors at a lunchem today 
that the TREA Is going to obey 
the recently • passed open bous
ing bill.

“ We are trying lo Impress 
upon them that this blU Ls a 
•have-to’ thing," Purvis M id. 
“It Is a law and we are going 
to obey the law." He added 
that the bill will be tested In 
the courts by other stales but 
the TRKA was not going lo 
seek court action.

Purvis, making his official 
visit to Big Spring, reported to 
the DXiup at the Cosden Coun 
try Gub that nearly all of the 
real estate boards in Texas 
were in good shape He present
ed reports on various TREA 
committees and legislative pro-

the description of the 
M id he had been told that both 
men were dressed in Western 
clothes and carried Mexican 
money.

STABBED. RAPED
Detectives M id both men 

would be warned of their nghU 
and hold for questioning by 
Rangers Involved in the case 
since the beginning.

fo u r  members of the family, 
two men and two women, were 
found dead and two children 
were crtUcally Injured One, a 
girl, a year old, died later.

The lone survivor, Manuel Ar
ellano J r  , 4, was discharged 
from a San Antonio hospital last 
week

All had been .shot or stabbed

Writer Club Winners

■rams and emphasized the need 
w  re)real estate board members 
to share civic • community re- 
sponslblUtlet through the cham 
ber of Commerce and other or- 
ganiuUons.

The TREA Ls a bastness as
sociation for over 12.000 real 
estate brokers In Texas.

Local Pre-School 
Programs Listed
Parents of prospective first 

grade students in the Big Spring 
Independent School District are 
reminded of the annual pre
school round-up which will be 
hckl at area elementary schools

Knott Blood Bank 
Meeting Called

The w U  was originilly drilled ^  ^

to 1 437 feet tendent for In.stniction, re-
John L. Cox of Midland has

staked No. 1 Madison as a bring their child s birth cer
Martin County location 10 miles 
northeast of Stanton in the Spra 
berry Trend area. It Ls spotted 
1.980 feet from the south and 
ea.st lines of section 27-35-ln. 
TAP survey.

Date Is Fixed 
For Equalization

NORTH CrN TM Al T fR A S  ~ C lw  
fwirtlv dOvfdv Oo<! kkrtirm tonioM Ofvd 
Wdgj**e%49ov I ow AA ♦© 70 Mia#!WAdne*v)ov lA «

board of equallutlon for 
ih«od»-̂ »orm, in rwtn vkndnmtfnv ofifc ;d] property In Howapd County

June 6 at 9 a m. has been 
fixed a.s the lime for conven

noon Wnrmor Mnionf low n  In nortn- 
wool «o o ; M aov ittm l WiWwiddy
*2 to t }

SOOTMWrST T fX A S  — Po rll*  ctoudv
ond mild inroir<,h Wod-^owlav witk o Izatton.of
0#mHow^rk moAflv In north lo w
toftltjhf Si in no* thwcAt to 73 In howtheott 
H»Oh 10 to

SAfST Of- THF P f V, o s  - r<3ir ood mIKJ 
AhrcuO*' t ow tonight AS to S5
Hioh SApdnfs<KTv IS  to «f.

I'nder law, the commLssloners 
court sits as the board of equal

Lions Reminder
I

lificate  and im m unization  re c 
ord

Programs will be held at the 
following time: Airport, 3 p m .; 
Bauer, 2 45 p m ;' Boydstun, 3 
p m.; Cedar ('rest, 2 30 pm .; 
College Heights. 2 p m ;  (Jay 
Hill, 2:45 p m ; Kentwood. 2 30 

m.; Lakeview, 2 3p 
. 2:30 p.m.: Mos: 

pm .; Park Hill, 2 pm  
Washington, 2:30 p.m.

& p m.

and

Contested Civil 
Suit Continues
A contested civil suit moved 

into Its second day in 118th D ls- 
tnet Court Tuesday with pros
pects that it might be conclud
ed before the day was out.

A K. Turner J r  brought suit 
against Charles Jones on a note. 
Representing T u r n e r  was 
George Thomas, and represent
ing Jones was Guilford Jones. 
Judge R. W ('aton was presid
ing Jury for the case was .so 
looted Monday mormng

MAX MIN There will he no meeting of 
^  «  the riowntowTi laons Club Wed-

♦' 2  ne.sday, Jimmy Ray Smith.
S? president, reminded today The

CITY
•  IG SPRING Chkooo
Tort VVc»*h ................................ IS
hipw >o-li ...................................  AS

ai I  I* Dm sJ! affair and zone
meeting l.ist Fndav took the(It n m Mi-iheAt

Qtuff thiA (Kite '03 o 1»AP icwrAt t ^
(hitr 4̂  In t Ŝ3 MoaifiHini

rofnfoM th A g<Jv* l r  in
plaiT of this week's meeting

KNOTT — A meeting of the 
Knutt Community Improvement 
Club will be held Thursday at 
7:30 p m. at the Knott Commun
ity O n te r to regi.sicr potential 
blood donors for the Knott 
“walking blood bank."

Mrs Ceclal Allred, who oper
ates the blood bank. M id that 
the meeting last Thursday had 
been postponed. A turnout of at 
least 300 resident.* Is hoped for, 
she M id. (Current flies are In 
need of revising and updating 

Big Spring madlcnl technlci 
ans will be on hand with their 
equipment to type each per 
son's blood. Prospective donors 
may be from II to 15.

The blood bank w as instru
mental early this year in sav 
ing the life of a young man in 
the communltv who w as hurt 
In an automobile accident

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  The 
Colorado City Sanitation De
partment. with the cooperation 
of the State Board of Health. 
Ls beginning a study of tha 
city's sewer plant.

Colorado City manager J. A 
Sadler told the CTty Dmncil 
Monday night that testa are be
ing made of the plant's opera
tion in order to compare rwult* 
with state standards.

If testa ahow that repairs or 
changes are needed, the en^- 
neenng firm of Parkhill, Smith 
and Cooper will be called In to 
make an engineering survey and 
to suggest improvements.

The council accepted the re 
port from the firm presenting 
costs of a recently completed 
pavrUw program, totaling .4217.-, 
925, iM  e n g in e e r^  fees. Of 
this amount, 1207,829 wa.s paid 
by property owners and 910.305 
by the city.

The Council also; (1) heard 
a report that the cost of a newly 
completed dam and low water 
cros.slng if1 Ruddick Park on 
1/M»e Wolf Creek totaled 98.794; 
(2) accepted the City National 
Bank as official city depository 
for two years; (3) appointed R. 
B. Baker and A 1. Geer to 
the Board of Tax Equalization 
which meets July 1 — Hea 
Rillberry and Phillip B em un 
were appointed subject to ac 
ceptance; (4) accepted a low 
bid of 92,890 from Jay Adams 
Chevrolet Company for a two- 
ton truck and the bid of 93.208 
of Pakmor Manufacturing Co. 
of .San Antonio for a g a rb a «  
and packer unit for the truck.

The Pakmor bid was higher 
than was Tampo Company's bid 
of 93.099 but was accepted on 
the recommendation of Sadler, 
who said that the city was re
ceiving good sen1(e from Pak
mor units now In use.

Trephy w tuaen whe i r e  featured M the ndhort, poetry; Mr*. DtsM KM|L mmumt;
aaty Jualor Col- Jeirefl Laapkdu, hMdal w ta w  h  poetry;ThIsUe, the new Howard Caaaty 

lege literary nagazlae, wUrk will Bake Its 
appraraace Tharsday, are fran  left, Bab Ca-

Daaay Reagaa,
ry.

HCJC Literary Magazine
Thistles' Due Wednesday

a literary m a n  
zlne for Howard County Junloi

“ThLstles,
lor

College, will make Us Initial 
appearance on the campus 
Wednesday.

In it a re  contained the win
ners In the contest sponsored 
by the Writers Gub for short 

fef. essays and liootry. n  
addition, a number of other 
contrUKiUons are included.

Sixteen young authors have 
contributed to tbe booklet, which

is intended to become an an
nual project of the club. Three 
of the writers contributed to 
more than one type o! literary 
vehicle.

Bobby L  Canithers edUed 
Vol. 1, No. 1 of Thistles, and
Dale Ptess aerved as art editor,
(Xher staff meinBers were J o e ^ ^ ^
Kelley, Jewell Lampkin, Gail 
Shoults, Deborah Spears, Rob
ert D. Sullivan, David Thomas 
and Mickey Williams. The spon-

Vote Boxes 
Change Eyed

MRS. ROBERT MORRIS

Parenthood 
Meet Set

The possibility of combining 
several voting precincts in the 
Democratic primary is being 
explored by George Thorburn. 
chairman of the Howard County 
Democratic primary.

No boxes would be affected 
In county commi.<<.sioner pre
cincts No. 1 and No 3, where 
there are  run-off elections (or 
(or county commls.sioner.

The chairm an does h a \ t  the 
right, however, to consolidate 
wxes in the other precincts in 

the absence of any precinct or 
county elections, Thoiburn said

By combining the v o t i n g  
iUk^ ,  a substantial amount of 

expensd could be saved In hold
ing the run-off primary.

Thorburn drew for places of 
candidates on the run-off ballot 
In order of listing, the places 
will be;

Governor — Preston Smith 
and Don Yarborough: Commi.s- 
sioner Precinct 1 — Simon (Si) 
Terrazas and A E. (Shorty) 
iLong; Commis.sloner Preclnrt 3 
— H. W, Smith and Mrs. Mae 
Hayd«i.

-

u lA

sores are Mrs. David King and 
Mrs. Helen Kerr, members of 
the English faculty.

Winners in the inttlal contest, 
open to any student on tbe cam- 
pas, were;

Es.say -  Danny Reagan; hon
orable mention. Bobby Caru-

Short story — Dale Pless; hon
orable mention to Bobby Guxith- 
ers, Larry Fomlquet, Dale Pless 
and David Thomas.

Poetry -  Bobby Canithers; 
sec-ond place, Jewell U m kln; 
honorable mention, Bobby Ca- 
ruthers, Danny Reagan, Dale 
Pless, Jewell LampUn. Mike
Spradllng, Betty Franklin.

Dale Pless aLm served as art
•dltor, a n d  t h r e e  original 
sketches are included.

G eativlty was the prime con
sideration in the contribuUons, 
and thus various forms are env 
^ y e d .  particularly in poetry 
Canjfhers wrote In tbe editor's 
note that Thistles was intended 
as a time stopper, a preserver 
of emotions and ideas of this 
t me in 198S. adding that "This
tles is HCJC in 1988."

Borden Hanot-Students
Highest rsakiag sealers at Barden High Sclwel are Kenny 
Hensley, swi ef Mr. aad Mrs. P it  Henslev, aad Martha 
ranch, daaghter ef Mr. and Mrs. Jeha Cenck, Lather. Kea- 
ay  Is vaM Irterian with a grade arerage ef 94.42. and Mar
tha Is tahrtatorlaa with aa average ef 94.21. Keniv Is presl- 
deal af the stadeal rauaciL president ef the scalar riass. vice 
presMeat ef the FFA, a member of the National Beta CInb. 
and a nMmibrr of the footbaO, boske(ball and track teaan . 
Martha Coach is vire president af the senior class, presldcat 
of the FHA, and president af the Natloaal Beta CIna. Daaaa 
T iraer, Betty Little and Shirley Poston are other h M  raak- 
lag sealers who will be featared oa the program at the grad- 
nation. The gradnatlon exerrbes wfll be held May 21 at 8 
p.m. la tbe Mgh school aodltoriam at Gall.

Trial Under Way
A suit by Jam es E. Walker 

against Jack Bennett on an ac
count was being heard by Judge 
^  Porter in Howard ( ^ n t y  
Court Tuesday morning. John 
Fem ison was repreaenUng 
Walker, owner of an auto parts 
company and Roger Brown was 
couitsel for Bennett.

Trufh T tif Sloted
an ?* .^ to n lo  Jo .Seracho to Lubbock
K c ,  Sheriff A.
N. Standard said Tliesday. Sw- 
acho was charged In a burglary 
case here last week.

m a r k e t s

Mrs R o b e r t  Morri.s. past 
^resident and a present direc 
tor of the P e r m i a n  Basin 
Planned Parenthood Association, 
Midland, will be the speaker at 
a noon luncheon Friday to dis
cuss the possibilities of forming 
a Planned Parenthood Associa
tion in Big .Spnrtg 

Mrs Marxin Dixon, president 
of rb iin  h W (linen I nitH. which 
is s|xm.soring the luncheon, said 
that It will tie hc'ld at the I'irst 
Methodist Church Those plan
ning to attend should call for 
re.NcrvaUons, at 91 25 each, at 
26.3 1730

The luncheon Ls open to all

Big Spring Grad 
Wins Two Honors
Cadet Lt. Col Wax’ne J. Baird,

graduate of Big Spring High
•hooi. received two honors at 

the Texas AAM Corps of Cadets 
Parents’ Day ceremonies Sun
day.

Ho is the son of U . Col. and 
Mrs Baird, now of Randolph 
I'leld. For many years Col 
Baird was wing comptroller at 
Webb AFB until he was as
signed for a tour of duty In 
Vietnam. Upon his return last

DEATHS
Mrs. Hancock, 95, 
Rites Wednesday
Mrs. S u d i e  Hancock. 95. 

grandmother of Mrs. Hazel 
Lawxlermilk, 810 E 14th, and the 
sister of the late John S. North- 
tngton, pioneer resident of Big 
Spring, died in an Abilene bos- 
(Mtal Monday.

Services will be held at 2 30
p.m. Wednesday at the Tu.scola 
FMi

Mrs. Clements, 
Rites Pending
STANTON (SC) -  Mrs. Mat- 

tie Cathey Clements, 72, died 
Monday at 9:15 p m. at a local 
hospital after a short Illness

l iv e s t o c k
eOST WORTH lAR) _  m .

cWvti 300, stDotfv; cowt 17 00.1110' colvxt 17.JO-30 Wym M -*/ STonderfl oootf

»rd 2 ^  ^  XT*-
chok.

Services are pending at the 
Gilbreath Funeral Home.

lntert*sted parents and c i v 1 c'December, he was assigned to
loaders

Mrs. .Morri.s wa.s awarded the 
Margaret Sanger Medallion in

Randolph Field.
Wayne received the N.S. Myer 

Raeburn Foundation sabre to1967 for out.standing achieve- ^
mont in IilannA/l t>..‘An.Wrww1 It h

group commander, also t h e  
American Legion ROTC award

ineral Home, with burial in 
Tuscola.

Mrs. Hancock, whose father 
was the founder of Abilene, had 
made her home in Stanton 
with a daughter. Mrs P ( 
Yates, since December, 1967 

Other area survivors include 
one granddaughter. Mrs I’eggy 
I.atty. Stanton; and two grand 
sons’, Sammy Yates, Stanton 
and Marshall Yates, Ume.sa

Services Pending 
For N. T. Jones

mont in Planned Parenthood'^" ® outstanding battalion or

Weather Forecast
(AP WISCPHOTO MAP)

work. She has assisted the south
west regional o f f i c e  of the 
organization with community 
programs in f o r m i n g  new 
Planned Parenthood groups Her 
other interests a|nd activities in
clude the Junior l>eague ofi 
Midland, a member of the heahh 
and welfare committee of the 
Midland Chamber of Commerce, 
the bo,ird of directors of Casa 
de Amigos, director and mem

for military and scholastic ex 
celleoce.

Boy Electrocuted.
BR.AWLEY, Calif (A P )/-i A 

portable hair dryer f ^  lato his 
bathtub and electrocuted Hector 
Ken Tom. 8 Found luiconscious

Showers are forecast In the Plains states 
and In the Mwer Great Lakes ^ren south

into Tennessee Tuesday night. It wfl] be 
ceoler la the Rocky Honatahn a n a .

ber of the policy advisory com-lby his parents. Mr. and Hfrs 
mittee of the children’s educa-jHerman Tom. the boy did (not 
tkm league, lertiary, Society of,respond to treatm ent wllh a le- 
S t P a u l i . suaettator.

COLORADO CITY (S O -N  T 
(Dave) Jones, died Monday aft- 
ernixm in a local hospital after 
a lengthy illness.

Services are pending at the 
Gauze - Ware Funeral Home. 
Fort Worth. Burial will be in 
Fort W orth at the Rose Hill Com- 
eterv'.

He was born Aug. 21. 1911. in 
Mena.‘Ark . and moved to Fort 
Worth in 1929. He married Ma
rie, Van Ness in Oklahoma in 
1937 Mr. Jones came to Cuio- 
rado (21ty Feb 1 to operate the 
Western Motel on US 80 He was 
a former Fort Worth appliance 
dealer. .

Survivors include his wife: 
two daughters. Mrs. J  T. Cook 
Jr., M e^uite, and k^s Free
man L Chambers, Fort Worth; 
one sister, Mrs Beatrice Re- 
Oogel, Kennedale; and seven 
granddiihlren.

She was born Feb. 8. 1896 
at Putnam and married W. L. 
Clements in 1918 at Putnam 
She came to Stanton in 1918 
from C a l l a h a n  County Mrs. 
Clement.s was a member of the 
Baptist faith

Survivors 1 n c 1 u d e her hus
band; one son. W . H. Clements. 
South Dakota; three (laughters. 
Mrs Bob Vutech, Corpas Giris 
ti. Mrs, T J Poindexter. South 
Dakota, and Mrs Jim Craton, 
Kan.sas City, Kan.; four sisters, 
Mrs Eddye Butler, Mrs Bess 
Herring and Mrs. Dewey Wil
liams, all of Stanton, and Mrs 
Reha Ru,s.>;ell, Steph«iv1lle; one 
brother. Creorro Cathev. Mid
land: 12 gran<lchildren and two 
great-grandchildren.

Feeder Pigs Hunt
Paul Gross, couirtv agent, and 

James Shelton, assistant agent, 
went to Lubbock Tuesday on a 
prospecting tour for feeder pigs 
A few more swine are needed to 
fill out the requirements of 4-H 
feeders in Howard County.

CARD OF THANKS
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Nebraskans Vote Today 
RFK Says He Must Win

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Mdy 14, 1968 5

'tenilers are Atty ficn C Don- 
laid Robert.son; Jam es M 
I Spmu.se, state Democratic 
! chairman, and Paul J Kauf 
man. a state senator fmm 
Charleston

1 The major Republican candl

dates are former Gov; Cecil H. 
I ’nderwood and six-term U.S. 
Rep .Arch A Moore Jr.

Republican delegate candi
dates who announced their 
preference before the voting fa(- 
vored Nikon over Rockefeller by 
a margin of more than 2 to 1.

In other 
ments;

politicalI ■» Tkfl d i iflrtflWd eraw
I Sens Robert F Kennedy and 
(Eugene J Mct'arthy faced their 
isecond head-on presidential pri- Hall said after a private meet- 
imary test today In Nebra.ska— mg with Reagan at a Western 
|,aiid competed with Vice Presi- governors conference ui Honolu 
‘dent Hubert H Humphrey m lu that he had not suggested 
(West Vtrgmta' for convention'Reagan become Rockefeller’s 
delegates vice presidential running mate

I The Kennedy-McCarthy t e s t -------------------------------------------
comes a week after their first, 
primary confrontation in lndi-| 
ana and Kennedy said he'd have 
to win the Nebra.ska primary to  ̂
get the Democratic presldeniiar 
nomination.

NOT CRICIAL i
But McCarthy said Nebraska 

alone is not crucial to his cam 
palgn He said he will

develop-1 Hall said he and Reagan agnsni 
Nixon Ls not assured of the GOP 

—Rockefeller adviser l^eonard nomination
—An aide said Rockefeller 

will speak on “peace in Vietnam 
and the rest of the world"^ at 
Pennsylvania State L’niversity 
Wednesday and meet with 
Pennsylvania GOP convention

Sunny Jump
(xe wiaePHOiOi

Miss Nevada. Kathy Laadry of Lat Vegas (left), and Mist
HlTTUIMr, r n w W  n t n  Vr DtfOBMT; 1 8 0  #  fMBJT 1**^
la tlw sarf at Miami Beach. Fla., where the MIm  USA 
Beaatv Pageaat Is beiag staged. The wlaaer will be aelected 
S a tv u y  alght.

Texas Demo Chieftains 
W ill Certify Results
AUSTIN (AP)—Texas Demo-ivorlte son candidate and asj

delegates to seek their support 
—vSan Franci.sco Mayor Jo

seph I. Alloto, returtw g home 
from a trip to WashinfRon. pre
dicted Humphrey would likely 
wm the Democratic presidential 
nomination on the second or 
third convention ballot 

NBC news said a survey com
pleted on the eve of the Nebras you d o n ’t su ffe r from  m ale'shck 
ka primary showed Kennedy p a tte rn  baldness, you 
leading McCarthy 17 per cent to now stop  y o u r h a ir  loss 
22 witli a 9 per cenii ^ ^ ited n ;. _  ^  f fo w  m ore h a ir

New Way Found 
To Stop Hair Loss, 

Grow More Hair
HOUSTON. T exas —  If

out-the race regardless of the 
come there.

Republican presidential candi
date Richard M Nixon ap
peared assured of victory. But 
his camp said write-in votes for 
New York Gov. Nelson A. Rock
efeller and the presence of Cali
fornia Gov Ronald Reagan’s 
name on the ballot could cut 
heavily into Nixon’s total

But, if you are not already 
bald, how can you be 

can  supp what is actually causing 
your hair loss’’ Even if bald-

vole for Humphrey NBC said ' For™'*>'Lirt thev*^*'sald**  ̂ it "**** *"
the .survey of alxuit 350 peoplci^-oui^jn ( done ” But now a " 'bis Ls certainly
indicated Kennedy would 1̂ ‘t^firm of laboratory consultants tto proof of the cause of YOUR 
more than 50 per ("ent if the^^^ developed a treatment for hair loss
u i^ ec id ^  vote w e r^ iv ld ed  both men and women, that is «anv conditions can cause 

Humphrey appeared likely to not only stoDoine hair los.s u cause
sUy in'eraUc party'leaders meet todaylleader of the KM-vote delegatloniwin a big share of Nebraska’s 30 but us ^really growmg A“vn'IIr

iroval on I to the national convention Aug I convention delegates The pri hair' v,ui u n iT vnu
nominees chosen in the May 4 2S in Chicago, t^ichlta County|mary_will selwt 2« Nebraska’s, They don’t even a.sk you rwta**are

If thevi^jpau. you are beyond help So, 
if you slill have any hair on 

your head, and would 
stop vour hair loss and 

more hair now is

balloting.
The agenda called for routine 

canvass of votes by the state 
executive committeei but discus
sion of Gov. John ConniUy’s 
favorite son candidacy was cer
tain to be the unofficial topic of 
conversation

Connally’s endorsement at the

n o  p re s
but it will select 34 Democratic 
National Convention delegates 
and 14 GOP conventloo dele
gates.

PEACE TALK
Preferences voiced by the

. rWfiw^rMl^
before the voting indicated a 
largely Humphrey-Kennedy con
test.

The West Virginia primaryiStale convention June 11 in Dal- 
has no presidential candidates Us apparently ^was guaranteed

In la.st Saturday’s county con- 
v’entions when his su p ^ rte rs  
elected more than the needed 
1.760 vote majority of state con
vention delegates.

BIG MARGIN

Week Ahead 
For President
AUSTIN, Tex (AP) -  Presi

dent Johnson is returning to 
Washington to meet with lop ad
visers on the U.S.-North Viet
namese peace negotiations in 
Pans.

vusers. including Secretary of 
State Dean Ru.sk and Secretary 
of Defense Clark M Clifford.

White House spokesmen said 
the President would keep in 
close touch with the American

The President was due bark|d'P>omatic t e a ^ n  Paris, but 
in Washington this morning aft- Panned no immedtate c o m m it 
er a weekend of relaxation w iO i-duf^  
his family at his Texas ranch 

The Parts talks were high on|«"Ort 
the agenda of a regular weekly i The President also was ex 
White Hou.se luncheon with ad- pected to seek bacUns from the 
— -------------- —---------------------AFL-CIO Executive Council on

Horoscope
Forecast

—CARROLL RICHTER 
TOMORROW

ly In Gov Connally’s control." 
said state Democratic chairman 
Will Davis, "maybe by a 4-to-l 
margin”

However, there were a num- 
wage-price restraints at a meet- her of contested delegations 
ing late today. named that will have to be

A busy week ahead for the heard bv a credentials commit 
President Includes a state vLsitiu«e at the state convention Anti 
Wednesday by Tunsian Presi- rennally forces took over the El

Paso County convention and his 
supporters held a rump or sep-

ay
dent Habib Bourguiba 

The social calender at the 
White House included a private 
black-tie dinner tonight for Mrs 
Ferdinand Marcos, wife of the 
Philippine president, in this 
countiY for 
Wednesday

arate convention to name a sec 
ond group of delegates Antl- 
Connally forces also cftntrolled 
three of the five senatorial dts- 

medical tests And itrtet conventions in Harrus Coun 
night there is a 'ty  and won the Denton and An

state dinner for Bourguiba.

delegates The pri hair
Nebraska’s, They don’t even

urged Connally as leader of the;two Democratic national com- take their word for it 
delegation but struck the favor-'mittee memb»'rs are automatic'believe that the treatment 
ite-son title and came out in,delegates and thev favor Hum- help you, they Invite you to .nn of 
favor of Vice President Hubert I phrey try It for 32 days, at their i,||p to

NIXON FAUiRED 'ni'k. and see for yourselfHumphrey on all ballots Yoak
um County also amended the 
resolution to endorse U S Rep 
George Mahon. Lubbock, as a 
favorite son candidate

23 Hopefuls 
Bid For Votes

- three

Nixon 
lure

grow
was expe<1pd to do something about

d e le a r V e• t e  k.- '»  impossible to help everyone I-oesch
T h e g rea t m ajo rity  of Inc aides were expre.ssing over his; ^ ‘ ^

PrflM

$290 In Fines
gelina County conventions 

OUTNUMBERED 
In Midland County, anti-Con- 

nally forces found themselves 
Fines totaling 1290 were avioutnumbered and held a separ- 

sessed this week in Corporation ate convention 
Court I Most other conventions in

These included six charges of la rg e r cities accepted the reso- 
iiitoxlcatlon. tI75; traffic vlola-llution recommended by the stateiwho 
tions, nine. |I0 : and petty theft.
I S  fbr one charge.

■v nw
Twenty

sought three positions in today’s 
special runoff elec-tions for un- 
expired state representative 
term s ending this year.

Eleven candidates in Dallas 
vied for the unexpired term of 
Rep John Field, who died re 
cently

In Houston’s legislative Dist 
23 Place 1 race, Nick NlcWbls, 
39, a Houston welder who has 
already won the Democratic 
nomination for a two-year term, 
faced eight opponents for the un
expired term of Rep Glenn 
Vickery, who resigned Nichols 
has no Republican opponent in 
November.

In Flotorlal DLst. 48. the battle 
Ls to succeed Rep Bill Rapp, 

resigned There K no Re-

likely Nebraska showing were 
not sharetl bv other observers

laihoralory Consult- 
will supply you with

cases of excessive h a ir  fall risk, if thev believe the treat-and  aldnc. gi -
Republican Gov Norbert T 'ne-i*'**^K and m ore fully  dovel the information listed be- 
mann wedicled Nixon would stages of m ale pat-1„^. inquuies are answered
win by 70 per cent i te m  baldness and  cannot confidentially, by mail and

The major interest in West i be helped  iwithout obligation Adv
Virginia was on delegate selec-|
71W1 Iftd the gubernatorial ra re  
Incumbent Gov Hulett C Smith 

candidates, cannot succeed hm self
The <hief DemocraHc con-

.«CT#

EVAPORA’nV E  COOLERS 
SALES A SERVICE

Jehnaon Sh««f
IM ■ M

Metal
Msmt

Toe L o r h  Laboratory CoM uliaata, la c .
Box 66001, 3311 Weal Mata St.
HouMoa. 'Ttxas 77006
I am labm ittiB t the fo llosriaa iafo rm aliaa «M i dw aadar- 

■unding that it w ill b« kept Mnctly coaAdcotial aad that I  aaa 
andflr no obiigatioa wbataorver. 1 aow hava o r hava had lha 
foUowing oonditiom:
Do you have daadndlT_______ la it d ry? a t  a llyT  ■
Doe* your acalp havo ptmplco or othar h rttatioaiT . . .
Doca your forehead bflcocaa olty or yaaryT
Doca your icaip  neb?__________________ W twa?
How long baa your hair haaa thinatag?
Do you MiU hava h a irt— i r  fu n T  tm  top o f yoor haad.
How loag i i  h r___________ la it dry?----------- la it ody?-----------

Attach aay othar iaformaiKW  you lad  atay ba halpOd.
N A M E____________________________________________ — -------------------
ADDRESS- 
CITY____ jrTA-nL

Democratic executive commlteej publican opposition in Novem- 
which boosts Connally as a fa- ber
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cause th e  need  fo r w orkers is p e rp e tu a l, each  of us shou ld  be 
a le r t ev ery  m o rn in g  to  w ays o f serv in g  T hee . A m en.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Act O f Appreciation
The Chamber of Commerce, help- 

ing with the Base - Community Coun
cil, Is making contacts this week to

Elace more tlckeU for the Saturday 
arbecue honoring the enlisted per-

the base go ” At Webb, they have 
demonstrated a fine spirit that has
kept the base high on almost every 

Tralnlii

Mtnnel at Webb AFB.
Thi.s affair is an ambitious, but an 

= entirely worthy, undertaking to ex
press appreciation ^to our citizens 
whose a.ssignment Webb makes 
them part of our community. ' 

lk>cause of numbers and becau.se 
of their Jobs, officers and top non- 
cnm.s have bmn honored In the past. 
Hut there is a danger that the men 
down In the ranks might not know 
how the naUves feel about them.

Officers freely and frankly say 
that “ these are the men who make

score on Air Training Command ra t
ings. They have a p i ^  In their Jobs 
and In the Air Force.

Most of them have a pride In their 
temporary home town, too, for they 
have taken active roles in churches, 
service clubs, y o u t h  work. Little 
league, band and choir organiza
tions and assorted other matters.

A wonderful way to say pass a 
flower to the living Is to piirchase 
the barbecue Uckets for a number 
of these, our guests, and al.so turn 
out to greet them at the barbecue. 
We urge our people to do this quiok- 
ly, spontaneously, eagerly.

Squatting For The Summer
The Poor People have arrived In 

Washington and avowedly have aquatr 
ted for the sunmier.

This la the first time that such a 
thing has happened since the dark 
days of the i)epiTk.sion when the 

“ “ Bonus Army.”  a ragged Band oT un
employed. ramped In the capital dty. 
Remembering N>w that all turned out 
when (ien. Douglas MacArIhur was 
obliged to rout the di-ssldents who 
had deteriorated Into breeding ground 
of disease, squalor and crime, one 
ran hardly In ^  with optimism upon 
the latest adventure.

There Is one difference. The Bon

us Army was more or less spontane
ous In the outset and existed upon 
the public largess and upon what its 
members could beg, borrow or oth
erwise acquire. The current version 
for all it.s alliterative liUe of Poor 
People, comes somewhat better or
ganized and financed They can't he 
too poor or else they couldn’t afford 
a prolonged stay in Wa.shlngton.

But, In spite of much counsel to 
the contrary, they are there Now It 
can only be h o p ^  tha t‘they remain 
disclpllnipd. law abiding in spite of 
the erosions of time and frustration. 
It's an awful lot to hope for

Permanency Important
If the heavy rains proved 

else, they pointed out that slat 
, BtreeU are Just what they are meant

'LOOKS LIKE THE BATTLE OF PARIS HAS BEGUN'

H a l  B o y l e

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
New U.S.’Soviet Moves

Home Is A Dangerous Place For Kids

WASHINGTON -  Vasily Kuznetsov, 
First Deputy Foreign Minister of the 
•So\iet Union, d r o p ^  a chance re
mark the other day that may have 
been more than polite chitchat. In 
conversation with one of the delegates 
Ilf the 17-membcr United Nations Dis
armament Commis-sion in New York 
he observed that it was Important to 
get all possible business with the Unit
ed States wrapped up In the next few 
months because no one could tell what 
would happen after November.

point covers the notification of Ameri
can authorities when American citi
zens are held by the Soviet police.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Things a 
columnist nught never know If 
he didn’t  open his mall;

When secretary of State Dean 
Rusk was a  Boy Scout, he was 
Georgia’s “knot-tying champ.”

potentially 
tf gulped in

Early la.st month Moscow agreed 
after a long delay to resume negotia
tions for renewal of cultural exchang
es. And the last technical details 
ha\’e been cleared away for the start
of direct commercial flights, probably 

M<aby mid-June, between )a<a>c«)w a n d  
New York

THERE ARE those who see In this 
an explanation for a series of moves 
resolving long-standing differences be
tween Washington and Moscow In 
this Interpretation the peace talks in 
Paris could not have come about with
out at least tacit Soviet encourage-

THE FRAMEWORK for this Is the 
cooperation of the two nuclear super
powers at the United Nations In push
ing for ratification of the non-prolifer
ation treaty Each Is working on re
spective allies and friends to over
come an undercurrent of opposlUon 
centered in resentment that the nu-

THE HIGH cost of govern 
ment: Federal aid programs for 
fiscal 1B69 will total about ISO 
billion, three times the M > bll- 
lioas such programs cost in 1959.

Alcoholism, which takes at 
least 11,000 American lives each 
year. Is becr)ming an increasing 
problem among older segments 
of the population The death 
rate from drinking disorders 
has Increased 27 per cent 
among men over 70 In the last 
II years and 39 per cent among 
women in that group.

poisonou.s to children 
gulped in quantity. The items 

they accidentally ^ Iso n  them
selves with most often are 
drugs, particularly a.splrln. 
cleaning compounds, bleaches 
and Insecticides.

HAVING TROUBLE figuring 
tired?

If you t 
r. ’They 
en freah

out what makes you tired? No 
wonder. At a symposium in 
Parts on fatigue, 800 psychol
ogists, socialogists and physi
cians spent four days discussingspent
the problem—and failed to agree

atigue

men! Certainly, active Soviet opposl-
rhlna.tion. matching that of Red 

would have made It all but Impossi
ble for Hanoi to sit down with the 
United States

With the turmoil Inside the Com
munist bloc, aci'entuated by the revo
lutionary changes In Czechoslovakia, 
Moscow has another motive for clear
ing up unfinished bu.siness with the 
West That Is to batten down the 
hatches In the evTnt that a serious 
storm should start to blow.

clear giants propose to restrict oth- 
taklngwhile taking no steps themselves 

to scale back their vast nuclear a r
senals.

PRE.SIDENT Johnson continues to 
push for a broader understandlrnding
with the Soviet Union, looking wltn

9oe apparently to a settiei___
that would mean a plateau of coaxlst-
some hope apparently to ment

ence — competitive coexistence — be
tween the two powers It would be a 
monument to the President’s goal to

THE KREMLIN has Just g o n e  
through i 'lth  the ‘ formality of ratifi
cation by the Soviet parliametu of the 
consular treaty This provides t h e 
term s for opening additional consu
lates out.side Moscow and Washington 
in each country. The meet Important 
provision from the American view-

try to bring peace to a deeply divided 
lau

IF Y(HJ value your pet cat or 
dog, better keep it at home or 
on a lea.sh "Petnapers” are 
now stealing some two million 
cats and dogs a year.

It certainly is hard to figure 
out real estate values. In 1M7 
the United States bought all 
Alaska for a mere |7  2 million. 
Just 90 years later the late John 
D Rockefeller J r  . simved a 
check for 18 5 million in pay
ment for the site here of the 
United Nations Which will his
tory rate as the bigger bargain'* 

Our quotable notables' “You

on a definition of what fatigue
LS

Worth remembering: “You 
are getting pietty old when you 
start bragging that you feel as 
young as you ever did”

History lesson Can you name 
the U S pre.sidents who bore the 
following nicknames “ Philoso
pher of Democracy." "Napoleon 
of the .Stump”  “ Son of His

Labor Split
Could Spell Trouble For HH H
By NEIL GII.BRIDE

world. The latest report ^vlng sub- 
starwe to this effort is a letter Mr. 
Johnson Is said to have sent to Pre
mier Alexei N Kosygin calling for a 
new exchange on the p n n c i |^  out
standing Issues, with a possible sum
mit meeting Uke that at Glassboro, 
N J , last year not ruled out.

n i n  strength, courage and con
fidence by every axpqnente in 
which you really stop to look’
fear in the face. You mu.st do 
the th in n  you think you cannot 
do.”—Efcanor Roosevelt.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
How can one stand up for one’s 

views on Christianity w i t h o u t  
sounding self-righteous to others'*
W hen I hear the name of the Ixird 
u-sed in vain, I want to speak out, 
but I always check myself, and 
say, “ Now, don't be self - 
r  I g h t e 0 u s.” Am I right or 
wrong’ I, H.
I believe in people speaking out for 

what they believe. I have always prac
ticed this, and I find, rather than be
ing accused of being snobbish or self-

THE LETTER is believed to have 
been transmitted by .Ambas.sador 
Llewellyn Thompson who was In 
Wa.shington in April for consultation 
on the peace talks with Hanoi He re
turned to Mascow on April 17 and. If 
the reports are correct, earned with 
him the President's new proposal

righteous, people appreciate it. The 
average person trembles when he is 
tempted to speak out for his beliefs.
but when he does, he Is usually ad
mired People admire a person who 
has some convictions, for so few seem 
to have any these days.

I have put in a good word for my 
l>ord whenever I got the opportunity 
I recall that once .1 vLslted a head of 
state, and he was so physically and 
mentally imposing, that I hesitated 
slightly, to speak to him about his 
relationship to Christ Finally. I said, 
“ Mr I’lem ier, have you ever received 
Jesus Christ as your Savior'*" He 
flinched, and then I noticed a tear in 
hLs eve When he composed himself, 
he said; “ I have talked to hundreds 
of people, many of them religious, but 
you are the first man who ever 
spoke to me about my soul.” When 
he said that, I thanked God that I did 
not fail to bring up the subject of his 
salvation.

It always pays to speak out for 
what we sincerely believe.

IF THE .SOVII-rrs really want to 
come to an understanding, .say the 
skeptics, why then don't tl^y  respond 
to Thompson’s repeated approaches 
on the antiballistic missile in his 
State of the Union Me.s.sage In Jan
uary, 19<57, the President called for 
an agreement in principle to forgo 
building a missile defense system cost
ing not less than 940 billion. Former 
Secretary of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara said that such a system Is 
useless, since It cannot prevent a first 
or second strike bnnglng millions of

PRECEDENCE: Because
Delaware was the first state to 
ratify the federal Constitution. 
It's delegation is usually glvTn 
honor rank at national events 
such as presidential inaugura
tions

I*utting asunder: A 100 years 
ago there was one divorce in the 
United States for every 30 mar
riages. in 1900 one for every 12. 
Now the divorce rate seenis to 
be holding pretty steady at 
about one for every four m ar
riages.

Home is a dangerous place for 
kids It is estimated that some 
250.000 household products are

WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  The 
AFU-CIO is ready to suspend 
Waller Rcuther's big United 
Auto Workers union in an hi.stor- 
ie labor split that invuld spell 
trouble (or the White House bid 
of Hubert H. Humphrey 

AFL-CIO President George 
Meany, who founded the I4-mil- 
lion-mcmber labor federation 
with Reuther 13 years ago, said 
Monday the I'AW will be su.v 
pended if It doesn’t pay up back 
dues by Wednesday 'This ls an 
unlikely prospect in view of the 
vote by the 1 5-mlllion-member 
UAW to sy>p monthly dues pay
ments.

dent Leonard Woodcock said his 
union will not seek to halt the 
threatened su.spension

“I'm Ju.st as glad the AFT, 
took this position," he said with
out elaboration.

m i s  IS NOT an expulsion, 
a withdrawal" by the

IT ALSO appears certain to 
further fracture organized
labor's once united political 
front into partisan camps pit
ting supporters of Vice Presi
dent Humphrey against backers 
of .Sen Robert F. Kennedy for 
the Democratic presidential 
nomination.

it Is
UAW, Meanv said. Referring 
to Rrather, Meany said. “ He's 
taking thi.s method of with- 
drawmg "

" It’s to be regretted but that’s 
the way it is," Meany told news
men

In Detroit, UAW Vice Presi-

The 73-year-ohl Meany, a 
one-time Bronx plumber, is 
commiting the giant labor fed
eration's total poHtkal support 
to Humphrey

Reuther, 69-year-old fo m er
Detroit tool and die maker, is 
reported leaning toward Kenne
dy.

T  o Y o u  r G o o d  H e a l t h
Has Heard About A 'Remedy For Arthritis'

casualties Thompson’s principal mls- 
as Ambas.sador wasSion in returning as 

to get action on an .ABM agreement. 
Thus far he has encountered only de
lay and more delay
'Copytigst. 1«M. Unrtrd F«otur« Syndicott, In t J

A  Long F ligh t

By JOSEPH (J MOLNER, M D.
Dear Dr Molner: I have 

heard that a good remedy for 
arthritis Is equal parts of sulphur 
and cream of tartar, a teaspoon 
every day Is this harmful to 
any part of the body’ —K U,

able — but they are not the 
"home remedies" w h i c h  
abound

BISSAU. Portuguese Guinea (.-\P|— 
A gray heron apparently flew fmm 
Sweden to this Portuguese African 
torrilwy and was founded by some 
native fishermen on the liland of Bu- 
baque

The bird was found nearly dead on 
the Island. It had a small metal ring 
around one of its feet wnth (he Inscrip
tion: ‘itasorm 5053147 Rlks Museum 
Stockfiolhi."

This Is one of a verv’ large 
number of concoctions purport
ed to be "good for arthritis "

f.

Editorials And Opinions
The Spring Herald

(Texas) Herald, Tuesdoy, Mayi  ' 6 Big Spring 
EaMlMiaUBi

The sulphur will have no phys
ical effect; cream of ta rta r ls 
primarily a laxative. It will not 
hurt you unless It produces ex
cessive laxative effect — but it 
won’t help arthritis.

Because there Is no cure for 
arthritis, although millions of 
people have various forms of the 
dlMaae, an enormous number of 
home remedies have been de
vised.

Arthritis has a deceptive hab
it of becoming pertodically bet
ter and worse, if someone hap
pens to be using one of th e ^  
remedies when thie fluctuation Is 
toward the better, he is con
vinced that he has a “cure."

There are medication.s and 
treatments which will control 
arthrltb , prevent crtppUn|g, and 
make patienta more o iafo rt-

Hut at least these are mostly 
harmless if u,seless The "cures " 
to avoid are the commercialized 
ones — gadgets, items such as 
“uranuim ore," brac-elets and 
amuleus. "immune milk," fancy 
machines u.sed by quacks, and 
so on

The Arthritis Foundation now 
estimates that the market for 
quack or worthless arthritis 
"cures" has risen to about 9300 
million a year in the United 
States. As the foundation sadly 
puts it. "For every 91 spent this 
year in legitimate research for 
the cause and cure of arthritis, 
92() will be spent on useless 
qylack 'cures ’ "
/T here  is no apparent way for 

the law to suppress any but the 
more flagrant of the quacks The 
effective protection of the pub^ 
lie lies in education, which the 
Arthnti.s Foundation and its 
chapters all over the country 
seek td do \

For my own part, I Im  tr> ing 
to give my readers reliable ui- 
fonnatloo in the form of a  book

let. "How You Can Control Arth- 
n tis ” (This Is available by 
mail, send 35 cents In coin and a 
long, self - addressed, stamped 
envelope to Dr Molner, care of 
the Big Spring Herald )

For those who are interested 
in more extensive reading, 
the Arthritis Foundation has 
.studied books offered on the sub
ject, separating the sound ones 
from the ones which are writ
ten to promote quackery or 
worthless treatments.

The sound books are available
in lending libraries g r a t e d  by 
chapters of the Foundation.
Please do not write to me for 
these books — but contact a 
branch of the foundation in your 
area

Watch out for aayone who
promises to “cure” arthritis. Be 
wisely skeptical of things people 
say you “should” or “should 
not” eat.

But do educate yourself in the 
measures that wiil keep arthri
tis from crippling you. Even 
though no core is known, prop
er treatment will help any arta- 
n tls victim except the bcmless- 
ly crippled—and Bune of U 
c a n '

ALTHOUGH DIRT streeU bear the 
brunt of bad waahlag, the stabiliza
tion b aan  m  only a mUe betttr. Even 
the beet of sneh surface treatment 
wia require  similar. If not more ex
pensive. maiatenanoe, to K t  them 
back taito seml-paved condmoa. For 
-this rsaaon. d ty  engtaeors have hesi
tated ta tbs pest to spond a  lot of 
money on this kind of pevement.

Although R is temporary, aonetbe- 
less, a stabUlxed street has also led 
adjoining property owners to think 
t h ^  have pevemstR, thus they have, 
in tarn, h ^ ta to d  to participate la a 
more permanent type of pavement. 
Thus, streeta needing a  good paved 
surface have someOmes been 
aeml-paved, with the resulting 
lems when a heavy rain cornea

ment. b d  the extra money will almost 
certaialy (all short of meeting.sll the 
Deeds. SlK^ of a bond Issue to pay the 
cost, d o u b t ^  the pavii 
der consideration will 
provide the final answer.

aving program un- 
rill bdp , but not

IT HAS REEN POINTEO out at
many meetings of the commission, by 
the commlsstooers theaeelves. that
pavement is cheeper to maintain than 
dirt streets. Tbe big proUem baa been 
how to finance tbe pavtsg la the first 
place, after agreement h u  been 
reached that the maintenance cost 
win. In time, pay for the pevement 

Maintenance coats are budgeted an- 
nuaUy, Including tbe street depart
ment. A stmilar annual budget for
paving streets would eveotuany elimi- 
a a to ta ls_______ maintenance coat, as more
and more streeta are paved.

THE CITY commlasion and admin
istration has been dlacusslng another 
m ajor paving project, to a« l to the 
city’s string of permaaentiy paved 
streets. R win be expensive, as are 
aD such projects, and no doubt tbe 
d tv ’a extra sales tax income will 
help pay the cost.

At tbe u m e  time, there are many 
streets that might benefit from pave-

IT IS A DIFFICULT problem, and 
one which many coramlasiont have 
studied (or many hours. Probably one 
of the biggest problems Is getting 
property owner participation. Even 
this requirement might have to be re- 
studied in order to get a  workable 
program off the ground.

Some program of providing perma
nent paving over tbe entire city is a 
wnrthv coal for a "q iarU e” dty. Ev- 

sbould be given consldera- 
- V .  G t o N  COOTEStlon

H o i m e s A I e X a n d e r

Senate Contest In Idaho
BOISE. Idaho -  Sen. Frank Church wrong In large ones.

of Idaho la a pretty good example of 
an off-beat Democrat who puts the
burden of proof on his Republican op
ponent by what could be called the 
five-out-oLslx parlay.

Two-tenner Church plays it liberal 
for five years of a senatorial term, 
but in the sixth year he makes ad
justments to the mainstream thinking

CHURCH’S SMALL contributions are 
the ones he now chooses to remind 
his constituents of. His large decislona 
are those he would like forgotten till 
next year.

Church has done much to prevent
Idaho from being hog-tled by a Fed-

111era! gun-control law which would be

Grandfather.” and "Houdlnl In 
the White House” ? They were 
Thomas Jeffereon, Jam es K. 
Polk, Benjamin Harriaon, and 
Franklin D. Roosevelt

of his state, n d s  Is not so much by- 
u  pragmatism, for Church is 

a t least a  tlp4oe Leftist. And It often

absurdly prohibitive In the R o c k y  
lin SI

pocrisy as

happens la poUtlcs that circumstance 
comes to the aid of a candidate whose 
feet a re  too nimble to get stock In the 
concrete of his performance.

Mouatain States and of no more than 
dubious value to the police-patroled 
urban Jugles. Tha senator opposed 
the administration's gold-cover re
moval bill, a nuisance for the gold
mining W est but a t least a  stop-gap 
neceuity (or the nation.

thinkYOU’RE WRONG If 
IcebergB taste salty, 
huge chunks of frozen 
ter that have broken off glaciers. 
They have been known to reach 
a height of 550 fee t It would 
take up to 2.100 tons or more of 
explosives to blow up some 
beras. but the warm waters of 
the Gulf Stream can melt them 
in a couple of weeks.

Four wheels with an engine 
are safer than two wheels with 
an engine. The Injury ra te 
among the per cent of stu
dents at the Umvenlty of Cali
fornia who ride motorcycles Is 
100 times that amone the stu
dents—55 per cent—who use au
tomobiles.

CHURCH D  one of the early peace- 
mongers of Vietaaro. He deserves to
be J u d ^  by history for being on the 
weak m e  of our global controlconfrontation 
with communism. But be is among the 
Senate Dem oenta who, la their own 
phra.se, “pinched Lyndon Johnson's 
political nerve”  and caused LBJ to 
doubt that he could win rsnomination
and re-election In a ^ t  party. Tbe 

ral from thePresident's withdrawal from the po
litical contest and Ms partial bombing 
cessadoo la North Vletaam have given 
(Tiurch a chance to get unstuck from 
the No Win flypeptf

CHURCH’S Republican opponent
CongressiTun Georre Haasen may yet 
unseat the senator, but present sound
ings In the state favor the Incumbent 
Hansen is a conservative every day 
of the week.

CHLECH IS a strong conservation
ist. This is a typical Western State 
posture, but not untainted with sec
tionalism. On the big Western States 
issue of water-power and water- 
sharing. Church m s  been pro-Feder- 
alia In the first and pro-ldabo In the 
second.

All these positions can be ration
alized They are generally helpful to 
an established senator in an election 
year. But they are not particularly 
beipful to a Mtlon la need (or indus
trial growth, increased revenue with
in the private sector and a reduction 
of Fedieral activities. Any senator’s 
stature as a “do more” man (or his 
state is dwarfed tf he fails to do the 
right thing by his country.

If Hansen wins, Idaho will make a
contribution toward wrenching the

rangWholddeadly Democratic party s t r a n ^ ___
off a nffocating Mtlon. If (Tairch is 
chosen. Idaho will keep a decent sen
ator who Is popular in Wasidngton 
and at home, who Is well up the lad
der of ScMte committees — biit who 
will vote right In small matters and

IN FAIRNESS to Church, he has 
not been an obstructionist to military 
preparedness although he opposed 
military policy And. In full fairness, 
the VIetMm War Is becoming a dead- 
letter issue, mainly because o u r  
Armed Forces have won It for us. 
But all this shows how Church, an 
off beat liberal senator In a conserva
tive state is going to be very hard to 
dLsplace.

(bWrWuW W  M cN « i^  Syndloete. I«e.)

Reuther was unavailable for 
comment.

A r t  B u c h w a l d
The immineat suspension cli- 

maxes a two-year f i ^ t  between 
Meany and Reuther.

Bobby's Allowance Running Short
WASHINGTON -  llrS  Rose Ken

nedy. mother of Sen. Robert Kennedy, 
added fuel to her son’s presldentiri 
campaign when she told a reporter 
of Women's Wear Daily that she saw 
nothing wrong with spending a great 
deal of Kennedy money to win the 
Democratic nomlMtion.

She was quoted as sa>1ng. “ It's 
our money, and we're free to spend 
It any way we plea.se . . . It's part 
of this campaign buainesa. If you have 
the money, you spend K to wta. And 
the more you can afford, the more 
you’ll spend.”

using your Oregon money la Nebras
ka I thought you told me Nebraska 
would be cheap”

“Teddy’s a squealer. It’s not true. 
I'll have plenty of money left for 
Oregon. Teddy's Just angry broause 
you gave me more allowance to run 
in the primary In the District of Col
umbia than you gave him to run for 
senator of Massachusetts.”

MRS. KENNEDY said her family 
was no different from the Rockefel
lers. “The Rockefellers are like us 
We both have lots of money to spend 
on our campaigns”

I can Just imagine a telephone con
versation with Mrs. Kennedy and her 
son. Robert.

’’HeDo, Bobby, this is Mother I 
beard you ran out of your allowance 
after the primary in Indiana, and 
you’re now borrow-ing from Teddy ” 

’’I’m sorry. Mother, but you can't 
im a^ne w lut television time cost.s 
these days. And then the newspapers 
in Indianapolis were against me, so 
I had to spend money for posters 
and outdoor adverti.sing, and before 
I knew it. it was gone.”

“ I WISH YOU boys would stop 
quarreling all the Ume over allow
ances. But Teddy did make a good 
point. If you spriid all your money 
In the primaries, you won’t  have 
anything left over to run in the elec-
Uon. Don't you think you could put 
aside a Uttls each week for a rauiy
day in November?"

" I ’ll try. Mother, but if you could 
JiLst give me flM.OOO more a week. 
I wouldn’t  hare to keep asking you 
for money all the Ume. AH the kids 
running hare more dough than I do.”

“ WE’LL TALK about It the next
Ume I see you ^ U l  Uien, try to bs
a little more caref^.

“ NOW. I DONT want to lecture. 
Bobby, but you and I agreed that

“ All right. Mother. But in the mean
time. could you let me hare my Cali
fornia primary allowance In a ^ a n ce?  
Ethel’s having another baby ”

(Co»rrre«. M*. TH. WMOlngWri U t  C«.)

you w-onld not Indulge yourself in one 
ill kstate. After all. you sUU have Oregon 

and South Dakota and CaUfornia tb 
go, and if yon start borrowlas money 
now from your s is ten  and brothers 
you won’t  hare any left for the sum
m er ’*

“But, mother," Bobby protested. “ I 
think my allowance is too low. Nelson 
R o c M rih r  gets twice as much as 
I do and he Isn’t  even running in 
the primaries.”  i

Hospital Call, 
With Bit Of Wit
LIBERTY, Ky. (AP) — Sara Sims, 

the local barber, was called to the 
hospital to shave an cldcily man re
cently.

W T R E  NOT THE Rockefellers, 
son, and besides, he's older than you 
are. I could give you more money, but 
Fm toying to teach you thrift and 
the value of money. Afiri- all. If you'reWa ......................

After Sims finished. Ms customer 
rubbed his chin approvingly and told 
the barber; “Good Job. Just chsrge it
to medicare.”

So If It Fails

crippled--aiid 
be Mpsd, to

going to be President of the United 
States. you should have an appreci
ation for the worth of the doUal'. Ted-
d y i a r i

LONDON (AP>—A newspaper ad-
Han

caled and told me you’re

rertlsement advises that the Harvard 
Hair Treatment CUnk Is «  Wlgmore 
Street. [  ^
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A LOVELIER YOU
1968 7 Beaucents 

Get Report 
On Meeting

Reception 
G ary  Newsom

Mrs 0 I, Naliors reported
i”i” j'*" I Newsom,' a Bin id Newton, Grejyt Vtillis
clave in Amarillo. May S-6, dur- spring Senior High SchiHil .s«*n- Tommy VSoolverton.

** *?'‘'|ior, was honored Sumlav wilh| himniw >n<i nven nt adults during the
‘̂ adoaii.w. nH-e.a..,n ,.,hi.h , Of the ŝeeii of June 17-21 There will

s id^ . and hostesses
Bert Shives. Mrs. Carlson Ham
ilton and Mrs. 
son.

D Thom fv,^
i Friend.s who greeted guests at 

Mr

Try Massage For 
Beautiful Hands

By MARY S IE  MII.LFK
The hand complexion has very 

little natural oil. Much of what 
it has is drained away by house
hold detergents and cleansers 
Moreover, cleansers upset the 
skin’s balance Normal skin is 
slightly acid; most cleansers are 
highly alkaline and therefore 
dning.

t ’nless the lost oil and balance 
are restored, your hand com
plexion becomes prev to many 
problems of which gnibby looks 
Ls the least. It Is for restorative 
purposes that hand lotions and 
creams are formulated w i t h  
oils, moisture, healing agents 
and normal acidity

But however go«l a prepara » ^
tjon, you do not get the good c N o  AJ2*.
of It unless your applications are . , .. , „
methodical. Ideally, the time to massage pattern follows
apply your product Ls upon arts- H e a te d ly  pinch fingertips 
fng. before and after wet or b^^'^wn thumb and forefinger; 
grimy Jobs, and upon retiring nX*ry motions on
The timing Ls a vew-round p n > - o f  lingers A *
posiUon. There’s never an off-'*!'! £»oves_; HonOred At J*;;;:

Adults May 
Register 
For Sewing

Music Club Installs 
Officers At Luncheon

" : |ior. was nunorea >umiav wnni i .u ....................
? Beauceants LTaduaU«m receUum 'w hiih   ̂ nonoree and men of the of Juno 17-21 There will’ Vex M h J.irr;m was msiai:
ier Sr pre- hostt>d by his grandparents party wore Niutonnieres be no charge for the work^hop^ log offu rr  and romp.msi » ac

C a ^  Ham- ^̂  their home at No. S Indian feminine , he cla.vses are expivUM (o ....... ... ........

The Big Npnng Mijsir Study Walk \tiih The«-. ac/ompanied 
n iih  held Its spring ln^l.lllatlon f»V the Rev Rotiert/Polk, Mrs 

T h e  Homemaking Depaft luncheon S.iturday at Big Spring * schol-

^  lU'il presiding lth<' cliilt ensemble s.ing the fed-
Mrs H. K Jarralt was install colled

b Mrs Baum announced com-
. oiit'i'*' .ippointmenls The\ in- indru > ' '

C lai^of -68 •• The feminine ,he da.vses are expivUM' fn Z '  ‘ ^  J
members wore girl graduate furnish the materials they will*”'^” ^  mstalled were Mrs (Ktatrne Mrs Rotiin
corsages. jJim Haum. pn'sidenl Mrs (. R son and Mrs Carl Bradlev mem-

The rUsses offered are iRobin.son. su e  pr.-.Hlent. Mrs *’*‘rship Mrs Verdell Turner.
1 ) Techniques of Ba.sie s^w-' -Y>'reN llyclen ^  ,ind  ̂ m! Lalig-hlT"^M eptne”  Vn’'d

mg — June 17-21 from 9 a m  t'ftwin B.illard re yif,, Kennv Sheppard. Mrs
Mrs ( laud*' Mic hael I emen and Mrs David 

corresponding soc Haas music week committee 
Walter OsUirne Th«' luncheon tables were ar

Letters of appreciation were the do»ir were Mr and Mrs R ' The tea table m the dining 
read from McKnig.'it Sanitari-'H Weaver, Dr and Mrs M W room was covered with a while 
urn and the Salvation Army for Taltiot and .Mr and Mrs J a m e s ,organdy and linen cloth and a|>-
clothir)^ and game prizes di>- Duncan. ,pointed uiih  silver The centiT-jio o’clock n*K>n This work-lcordin^; socrci.iry
nated for patients Mrs l.ee; Receiving guests with Gary P *e c e  was a ma.ssive arrange shop wil pn-semt nw thods of i  nctensocHt 
Porter r e p o i^  that articles o„n were his p.irents. Mr and.ment of green ramatiims andIcniitructlon applicable for n u k - , , . . , .  
have been collected recently by Mrs Don Newsom, his grand-candles, and grevn napkins were tng blou.ses, skirts, pants and 
the benevolent committee j mother, Mrs J 0  Newsom; his u.sed In the d«>n, the punch one and two-piec-c d r e s s e s <n'asurer Mrs Ft 

Sixteen were served refresh- Newsom, and Mr liable was lovered with a gold
ments from a table covered wuhi*nd Mr* Keaton. jflolh and the cenlerpit'ce was a
a white cloth and centered with! Galling hours were from 1 3() I'ompanion arrangement to that 
an arrangement of spring flow-ifo ® JO, and J76 guests attended .used on the lea table Appoint- 
ers A Knight.s Templar sym-i Members of the house party,nienis were of crystal 
bol was placed to one .side vere the Rev and Mrs U*o K I The feminine members of tjie

Gee. Mr and Mrs Duncan, Mr 'house party alternated at ihe

cHl Beckham T-bape and c-en-
and Mrs  ̂ mavMve arrange-

. . . . .  iM-ii rkit-li imcni in  in "f white carnalions withbefore, or an- looking for new ^reen sire.imers Miniature
Mrs Hot) Pridilv '.mg I,el Me \ibite liaskels of vellow roses

Thexse who have ne\er sewed -hislnrian
Bell

Linda Davidson and Mrs Rich .Anderson. Mr Coffee and punch M>r\ices

niethcxls of sewing, are invited'
to attend The nnirse will b .- ------------------------ -----------------  vi.-rn pl.i.ed along Ihe tables.
taught by Mrs John Hamilton who h were I.net with white linen
and Miss HeU-n Willard. ; A A ^ r l L j ^ ,  clnihs

Twenty nu'mhers and

land Mrs Weaver, Dr and Mrs 
iTalbot, Mr and Mrs. Spike

season. 'S t ro k e  backs of hands w i t h
An application s h o u ld  he gen-'P“ P*lms together, 

erous, not a mere dab. I t  m u s t l Try the method. The results 
be mas.saged in well. The re- are beautiful. And do wratch the
----------------------------------—----- column next week for a special

senes on “Your Tour Allure, 
Vacationing Beauty”

l o v e l ie r  h a n d s
Do you have a hand problem? 

Send today for “L o v e l i e r  
Hands,” a booklet that covers

Speaks On 
Philosophy
Mrs. Joe Stocks brought thelri**^ '“fP *" I'”’

program. “Sub-stance For t h e ^ ““‘-'̂  ‘» > « ‘P
Art of Ijving — The True.” at 
the Monday meeting of Beta

skin and nails 
overcome weali

med. how to 
nails. polLsh

Stnpling, Mr and Mrs Robert 
KNOTT (SO -  MLss Linda'Stripling. Mrs G T Hall. Mr 

Davidson was honored with aland Mrs Ixiwell Jones, Mr and 
party on her birthday Friday Mrs Omar Jones. Mr and Mrs 
In the home of Mrs, Emma.K, H McGibbon. Mr and Mrs 
H l l g e r .  Refreshments were H. W Smith, Mr and Mrs 
served, and gifts were present- Uw is Price, Mr and Mrs H. 
ed to the honoree ,0 .Stlpp, Mr and Mrs J L

Mrs Buddy Robertson andiDIbreH. Tffrs and Mrs (‘ 0  
daughters of U m esa were Sun-|Naiiev, Mr and Mrs Clvde An- 
day guesU of the C. E. Tay-jgei. Mr and Mrs lestor Mort-

I on. Mr and Robert Cum e and 
Mr and Mrs E r  Airhart Mr and Mrs R W Thompson 

Sunday with Ihe Bobhyi others were Miss ,\nn Garrett,

rimirrnn ^ * P d L s c o lo re d  knucMes.
v e l ™ .  . r i n k t o ;  b<m

poised

2 )  ’ Cooking With A Flair” ; 
— This course is for those who'

Beautiful floral arrangements want to prepare R k k I s  that are 
were placed throughout the en- a little different from ttie every ' 
tertaining rooms.

Marilyn McGuffey 
Feted At Party

Friendship Club 
Hosts Breakfast
Mrs W M Gage was hostess 

to the

day variety This workshop will. Mirihn yMiuffes ,i senior 
be conducted June 17-21 from 1 at Big spring Senior H i g h  
9 a m  to 12 o clock noon tiylSehool was eomplimenled wiih 
Mrs Jack .Mexander and Mis ,a graduatnm party Sunday in 
Wilbur Cunningham j*be honm of Mrs l.irrv ( he.tt

.1 ) Interior Decorating” wi|iibaiii. .M7 Larry with II in 
be schedulcsl from 1 .10 to 3 3n|'‘'tend,mce

TW* refreshmc'fil table

t w 0
.guests, Ihe Rev polk and Mrs 
Mason, attendcsf

Mrs T A Rees 
Honored At Party
WF.STRRtiOK fSC) _  Mrs T 

\ Rcs's was honored with a per- 
tv m her home rcM-enily in ob- 
erxaiue of her birthday Host-........... Fnendship Breakfast P - ..................... ................. ......

n u b  Monday morning at Oik-i’  ̂**- ”  p o s s ib le - fn r 'r ^ re d  with an .n-nTurmenC,,,,,, her daughters. Mrs
er’s Restaurant. Each memlierl'’*”™' *'* workshops of ivy and a honeycomb ow Williamson Snyder Mrs D

Aii^arts in Sund'iwn iMLss Anne, Talbot, Mivs Annelle .... ................  .............—
^  *̂̂ **®‘-'*lFit7.hugh, Mt.ss Nikki Tbomas.iwill he honcrcxl on her birth 

are visiting relatives in Waco yjijjp Weaver, Don Kasch. Dav-lday Mrs Gage will tie hostess

gave a thought for Ihe day unusual ideas will
friendship, and Mrs F. j  ]be found in these sessions whu h 
Engle was introduced as a ^  conducted by Mrs Tol 
guest The next mcTling will b e i ^  ”
June 10. when Mrs O G. Burns Willbanks

W'lndell Lloyd is still hospi 
tallied at Cowper rUnic and 
Hospital in Big Spring follow

P W Jn  the Pioneer Gas H a m e r  ^
Mrc c » A . . S r  To obtain your copy

m erS er to describe i S h .  aiS1
summed up her talk with words'®' ^  ^P™**
from Coniucious

Big Spring Herald, en 
closing a long, self-addressed, 
s t a m ^  envelope and 25 cents
in com.

and o ^ e d  
from an article entitled. **Daily 
Uvlnf, The Truth " Mrs Stocks 
said m t  Jesus Christ was the 
greatest ecample of truth the 
world has ever known.

Plans were discussed for nextl 
Year’s d u b  project. a camp in 
blddnson for homeless boi^.

Mrs. John Turner installed the
new officer s l a t e  and intro-;birth of a daughter. Kimberly 
duced a transfer member. Mrs Dawn, bom April 22 in the 
John A. Knoeppel of Webb Air Jamaica Hospital The Infant 
Force Base. The final meeting |s ig h e d  seven pounds, one 
of the year will be May 27. ounce. Mrs. Henry Is the for- 
and PW pals will be revealed mer Alice BedwTlI of Big Spring.

RefreshmenLs were served to The maternal grandparents are 
24. Mr and Mrs. L u th^  Bedwell.

4(M Hillside, and the paternal

Former Resident 
Announces Birth
Mr and Mrs. David Henry of 

New York. N Y., announce the

ago.

BPO Does Plan 
Ww(cend Sale

T V  BPO Does will have a 
white elephant sale Saturday 
and Sunday at 1W2 Runnels 
Hours will be from 9 a m to 6 
p.m. on Saturday and from 1 to 
6 p.m. Sunday.

Anyone wishing to contribute 
to the fund-raising projed may 
call Mrs. Kathleen W illiams, 2S3- 
23« .  or leave articles at th«|„^
BAH Cleaners on Wa.s.son Road ^

ana oregg. , Clanton
Cohostes-ses were Mrs. R C. 

Thoma.s. Mrs George Amos. 
Mrs John Paul Amo*. Mr*

City HD Members 
Visit In Lubbock

Ten members of the City 
Home Demonstration Club vis
ited fabnc centers in Lubbock 
Wednesday on an all-day tour 
'The women purqhaiwd fabrK's. 
lunched at F t ^ ’t ’Cafeteria, and 
bought materials for decoupnpe 

Making the trip were .Mrs Al
ton I ’nderwood, Mrs J W Fl- 
rod. Mrs Frank Bordofsk**, Mrs 
Clyde Cantrell. Mrs Ervin Dan
iel, Mrs. Carl Gumm. Mr> D 
D. Johnston. Mrs A C. James, 

grandmother is Mrs. Martha Mrs. Opal Wooten and Mrs W. 
Henry of Woodhaven, N.Y. 'D Caldwell.

Tho.se wi.shmg to enroll may 
call the high school at 297 7Wl

Siilver appiiintmenl.s w re  iisrd „ „  p
The hdstes.s read .t |HX'm fi>r l>orn .Ir and daughter, Sh»‘llie, 

Ihe hoimrie .uiil e.n h giiestiof Ciwhiima. and .Mrs Dee I»e 
wrote a lYophei v The group Roik>n of Big Spring Al.so at 
pl.ins another pait) a* year tending were Mr and Mrs Fred 
from now to .M«e if their pre Powell and daughter. Margati’l, 
dictions came Ihm’ lof Abilene

Graduation Party 
For Miss Jones

Miss Paulette Chance 
Honored At G ift Party
MLss Paulette Chance of Phil-J corsage Her chosen colors are 

lips, bnde - elect of Van Tomjgreen and white The mother 
complimented and grandmother were given 

while carnation corsages 
The refreshment laWe was 

laid with a white chiffon cloth 
over taffeta edged in lace and 
accented with peau do vue em
broidered wedding bells The 

1 Pete Banks. M n W P Hughes,!centerpiece was an arrange- 
Mr. and Mrs Jack Durni. 1901 Mrs Marlon Newlon S es^ ^ rs  |ment of yellow and n re n  roses 

Nolan, honored them daughter. Guy Mitchell and Mrs n B d a j n a  crystal bowl rlanked by 
Beverly, with a graduation party I Phillip* [wltexiL tapers In silver cande-
Saturday which was attended by j Those greeting guests T T rr  Inbri rtil  a r i n l ^ i l  -1l—r np 
1« guests The buffet table was the hormree, tne prospe^ve] point ments compielP*,rtbe^sct
covered with a gold cloth and bridegfobm’s mother. Mrs Tom- 
centered with a ‘ Snoopy’’ figure my Mliatley. and lus grand- 
dressed In cap and gown and mother Mrs A 0  Vander-

ttng.
MLss Libby Oglesby presided 

at the guest "regLster which was
holding the sign. ‘ Happiness LS ford Mrs V P Chance of j decorated w ith a miniature bnd- 
Graduatlng ” Engraved napkins'Phillips, mother of the bride- a 1 couple 
carried out school colors of goldselect. was unable to attend I The hostess’ gift was an iron 
and black Must gue.sts were The honoree was attired in and ironing board Approxi- 
seniors and signed vearbook.s a green A-Une dress and wa.s I mately 70 were Included on the 
during the evening ' ipresented a yellow carnation'guest list

BUYING TIPS FOR HOMEMAKERS

Here's How To Find 
Off-Season Storage

By GENEVIEVE S. WOOD that are then closed tight 
Are you prepared for the over- Blankets can be pot aw^ay In 

season’ storage that confronts boxes or bags made for that 
every homemaker” W i n t e r purpose. A wise p re c a u t^  is to 
coats sweater suits, d re s s e s . 'scatter moth bails or flakes over 
smaU wool items, blankets and the garments before dosing the 
odd* and ends containers that are air tight.

This tremendous sea.sonal job Any container must be air Ught
can be made easier with rnixl 
em  storage aids, some of which 
are new developments. Another 
helper-outer that many home
makers overlook is tLssue pap
er — the inexpensive, p l a i n  
white thin paper, and a lot 
it

to give protection.
FOR tIA)SET

Some of the storage aids that 
vou will find helpful are;

Shirt or blou.se racks, which 
. ..hold a half doaen garmenLs in 
of a staggered arrangement After 

the garments and a cover are 
Never in arty circumstance in puce, these rack* may be 

put any wool item away with-,hung high in a d ^  where 
out dry cleaning or Uundcring they will be out of the way. 
it first To do so invites moths'Ditto skirt and - or trouser 
to aa 'aU • summer banquet hangers. These racks « «
In case they are otherwise o c-'m o^rate  in price and sturdy 
cupled. the stain will be set,ln>nough to Urt y e ^  
the fabric possibly forever. Aft-j s Sweaters should n d  be hung 
w  garm entshave^been cleaned on these or anv l u n ^  
riip*!SS^paper mto the slaves,instead they t ^ ^  be folded 
and around the neck before and stored flat 
putting them on the hangerthem on the ^ 
This helps keep the garment in 
shape. . If ‘ girm ents such as 
sweaters are to be stored flat

You have a wide choice of 
garment for storing gar
ments for a season For owai^ 
season storage aelecl a bigsweaters are w  w  ^

■sUp the paper Into the stoeves,that JJ** ^
and lav another piece flat be- can give wool c lo th A  moth pro- 
for* foMinff itecUon The over-#h.son bags

Small items such as mufflers, can be U r p r  than th o ^  m 
4)^ka. mittens and the like c a n ^ U y  ase 
be stored in d e a r  plastic bagsIVou can get Morage bags in a

I wide range of price*, mostly 
I quite moderate

Boxes (or hat.s. s w e a t e r s ,  
blankets and so on are avail-1 
able In many sizes and shapes 
most of them in clear plastic 
and colors The clear pla.*U< 
enables you to see what ls stored 
in the ^ x  I

ATTIC AND I NDERBED
STORAt.E I

If your house room is limited i 
u n d e r ^  chests are one of the: 
best Investments you can make ; 
These chests are only eight 
inches tall, but they come in 
various capacious sizes. They 
make grand storage for blan-' 
keis, quilts, and anything that 
can be folded fla t By slipping 
them under the bed you cap
italize on space that otherwise 
is lost. Of course, if you have 
an attic, any of these flat chests 
and boxes can be used just as 
successfully.

Take an 'inventory of what 
storage you will ncM. get all 
your wools cleaned or washed, 
store them In appropriate con
tainers — a p p r« ^ a te  for both 
garments and the storage space 
that you have. It will give vou 
a grand and glonous fecung 
next (all to take out each 
piece — dean  and well I kept, 
and ready to go into service

, \

How often do you get 
bargain these days?

o :

/

A. Every time you use 
electricity.

True, your electric bill probably is higher than it was a few 
years ago. That’s because you use more electricity to enjoy 
added comforts and conveniences.
During the past 10 years, the average price per kilowatt-hour 
to residential customers of Texas Electric Service has come 
down 27%. At the same time, the average annual use of electric 
energy by our residential customers has more than doubled.
Electric service is a big exception to rising living costs.
It’s one of the few things that costs less than 10 years ago.
Electricity, the clean modc’rn energy that does so many nice 
things for you, is the biggest bargain in your household budget.

nxMS.
E l i C T B I C ^ l S i B V g J IPMHf

W orking to m $k§ our t t r v i c t  ovor mdro holpful7
.1

I \
• i -.1 L
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i t t  WERE, ERNIE, THAT BlACKMAIl 
GANG'S GOING TO BLOŴ JP 
ANOTHER DE MY O lL /f Qy, o  ̂  
WELLS Un( eSS I SOMEBOOY '

PIAVIN A .

HICK.NQ IT'S NO JO K t ! 
NOW. SMERlEE. I  WANT 
TO 00 SOMETMIHG ABOUT I

IM \N» IS
IT

4i»  —■
JUU.

^  Hi.steobtni! howv 
lAj L it cping?

Mu buddu haG a 
Triend there! 

^ ra  ^winq.' Do 
know ne

Know bar? I’l

O '

T H A T 'S  T H E  T H I R D  
T I M E  T H A T  

H A P P E N E D  T O D A V '

y ~ ^

, ’L E A S A N T  ZO N E  
'WIATHC0 C3F-GWP 

AND BOGUS COLO BARS 
BBINO PUT ABOARD A  
MACNmC WMCE COUPE.

L A T tS T  IH T E P ce P IZ O  NOTE 
FR O M  *AU*m C' TO  B A LLA R  

S E T S  TM E RENDEZVOUS 
D A T E . JU N E 2N O .*

; PLAN TO KEEP FALLAR^ IDEATN SECRET IS WORMNGt 
INTRO RROTETMS VEBTERDAM.

W l -DAN AND 1 
_  HAVE COME X  PICK. UP 
Z  AW TNINGS, AAKS. w o r t h !
I -

/ he^ m ZITeart/ /  which
f  »SSOfiAETHIKJG>COCANT 
I SAV FOR « O M K  PEOPLE. 
V  WETRE MEETIMj  
^  ijKVEmr '<

ITS GOING TO BE VtlW CONVtNIEHT 
— HAVING everything  PACKED . 
EOR THE. TRIP WEST —AND THE
apartaaent c u a reo  o u t!

ViS, indeed!-I 'O  rather
BE “AAOTMER Of THE YEAR'̂  

SOME DMl
■ oh! man I

I  AISKONt 
AAORE FAVOA! 
••• WOULD 

YOU TRADE A 
COOKBOOK fOA 
10 UNOPENED 
VOLUAACS OF 
PIONEERS OF

ALL m  TWING TO «AY 
GCNATOR, tf  THAT TOP 

SNCXJLP g t i c r x t n c  s p e b c n  
—  PONT TKV eCABORATlNO., 

^ O H t r f  ANP TNR P1CC«« 
IVIU. TKV TO « T  YOU TO 
PO JVBT THAT.'

M^LLSOU PIPNT NANR£ WAKKEN' 
PIZ£K VERY WELL/ NIG COLUMN 
THIG MOKNIMO IM T

v/<»U*V^

TVlAr* TV(« 
•AMH THHga

MS oamw
U A * r  V « A «

\ '

IN  T M IC r C A ^ ,T W I^  
TCKKiTORyLL B e  
NBRPIN'A N e w

AIAXR CnCCAlS 
AREN'T 
ID BE LATE 
PIPLOAMTIC 
FUHCnOM. 
WHERTVE 
XX

id t e u t o u t h e
TRUTH, m y  PET- 
EAWSPeOFTINS/

5AS'5 AS 0-? .
K DOGJS W'rk T|'H'6WWA>!S .* 

M ^ so: ^ a‘i' ^ do
H/5 RfvTT;:

5Ay.TĤ  sos« 
M^ASOOOClfA 

TbpS? '

2 3

<7U 9H A ID !'
y o < h H o o o o ^ ^

«7U6HAID!* ^

WHAR ON AIRTH 
DID THAT 

V0UN<5-UN TROT 
O FF TO ?

1 VUANTED HIM 
TO LOOK AFTER 

TATfR —

n z E j

- S O S  I  COULD 
MAKE SOME 

PEACH COBBLER 
AN HANCKRANKED 

ICE CREAM

3 0 E

THf SA FE'S  e m p t y  ! !

m

EM PTY ?  ̂  MY PRCOOLJS 
FAKE FTARLS ARE GONE ?  

MY IMITATION 6M 6RAID
MtooCH?
MY MOCK

^  , STA R
,SA PW Rf?

)AVSTARS"IT JU ST d o b s n ' 
SEEM asA L

B a c k  A t THE
UJ Ail BABA,
^  lEFTY REPORTS

<

MAOAM AOiM MAS 
BEEN T(?VIN<5 TO 
RUIN ME, PRAkT ' 

SHE’P  STOP AT 
N0THM6 TO SEE

BUSTED.'

th en  s h e  m ay b e  
beh in d  the to m m y
lEGATO SNATCH/.. 
WHOEVER P U llE P  
IT OFF a p p a r e n t ly  

>  USED A TRUCK 
'  lA B C LfP  “YUKON 

COLD STORAGE 
C O ."

THEN GO 
R H P  THAT 

TRUCK' 
FAST'

^ 7 0

1 TXE CAB OF THAT TR U C K ..riT  ■ ti p ' r~— * mn'S TME 
BOSS/5ME 

SAYS TAKE 
TME SIGN O FF  
THE VAN AND 

COME INTO 
TOWN/

GRANDMA
I® iiPiiii.-iiiRin?fintiiuiiTiirmR

Viwrrainblf thene four Jumble«, 
MW letter to each aquare, to 
form four ordinary words.

K 4L \F

□

A ^ 6 6 6 M /
JIA C T I^

: n

J E E R T S  1 , r -
9

'/ I Q I

What a 
AAI6HT CAJ$=.

Now arranfe the circled letter* 
to form the lurpriae answer, m  
auffested by the above cartoon.

[T T F ^
t . '

A d u n

r v t  o o T  ATOUCM o r
LAWvmemetoctax, M R  arm

IK t TWOUOMT lAUKIMA IM A WMISWBIR Ll*« THIS WAS <30r<iMA LAST VeWV LQM,̂ ,,

a s l  , ,

II

ind

KtOM
lipped

Ann
iinf r

The 
Ithe (ir 
■Hawks 
file Lei 
IMonda 

Don 
lihree 
land di 
Isuuile; 
lit for 

The 
iM. bu 
Ifirst li 

G. I 
Ithe on 
lio gel 

The 
Ithe I t  
lare 1-

MOffHU«ank»

In I 
ll-eagui 
lihree 
liered 
iMondi 

Je rr 
^Mtcbe 
le am n  
to the 
ihree 

The 
the St
tire 1-;

Pi>'«ea M ill* r 
1 Jordan 
I McOwlr1 Maram 
I Curria ICrofl I 
I Setn  I Afflack 

A Hon I 
Wbita < I K«li*v 
C'taa 

I **vnaN 
I Cra'lao|ivm a 

TaMiroW'oa
Howtn
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iunning Needs Help I Camp Tosses
No-Hit Game 
For HumbleFrom Bug Hitters/

'we more St 
reach second

Louis runner to'his Dodfjer debut, drove in the 
Iwse until the only run off Iloltzman with the 

ei/hih, when he left for a pmeh first of his two singles.
^*^*“*1 ' KnuckJeballer Phil Nieljo

r .m e  Ranks cracked a two- stopped Philadelphia on three 
tun homer for the Cub*, who hits and keved the Bras’es’ de

ar Tk> AtMCMaa er«M •

If the Pittsburgh Pirates e \e r 
Jim Running a few nins 

,'U be dangerous. If the St 
Cardmab get anybody a 

more runs th iy ’U be unstjp-
1 ' j  |spotted Los Angeles a first ciding two-run rally in Jie ninth

The Cardinals widened their mning lead before movingiwith a bunt single Reliever 
ational League lead to four ahead to stay In the fourth on Dick Farrell walked pinch hitter 
■nws Monday night by nipping singles by Don Kes.singer, Glenn Tito Francona with the bases 

kless Running and the sur Beckert and Billy Uilliams plus jammed, forcing in the Ue- 
"1y punchless Pirates 1-0 a sacrifice fly by Ron Santo. breaking run, and Hank Aaron 

t ^  four-hit pitching of Santo singled home another provided insurance with a sacri 
n Bnles run in the sixth before Banks'flee fly

I Tommy got
the Braves off to an early lead 
with a two-run homer but the 
PhiLs tied it In the fourth on a 
two-run single by Johr.ny 
Briggs

St. Louis baa acored just 12 unloaded his fifth 1*68 homer 
ns in Its last six starts I- ^  ^  h*5 career

won four of them. ' Southpaw Ken Iloltzman was
^The Pirates have totaled I L ^  winner wuh eighth lij-.ing 

Jins In spUttlng their last six!'^*'^^ from former Dixli^er 
lames. Bunaing Is 3-3 on Regan. Ken Boyer, making

H .7 o r d : f ; ; ,y o y ,  M oy U ,  IM S '
year-old righthander, ac- 

■ by Pittsburgh in a winter » 
tost five 1-6 decisions ^

'̂ith Philadelphia last year 
In other National I,eaguc 

light games—the only other ac- 
hoo in the majors—the Chicago 
rubs whipped Los Angeles 3-1 
Ind Atlanta shaded Philadel- 

4-2.
Curt Flood's double and Rog- 

^r Maris' run-sconng single in 
first Inning gave Brlles all
support he needed in wing- 
to his fifth victory against 
tosKs.

Brlles. U g ^  for a single by 
ill MaaeroAi and a double by 
fUUe Stargell In the first in 

t in t ,  pitched out of the Jam and 
shackled the Pirates, 

whose team batting average' 
to .226

^ ^ e r  giving up the first In 
ling run. Banning allowed only

Cabots Nudge 
Hawks, 3-2
The Cabots scored a run In 

|the final Inning to edge the 
{Hawks. 3-2, tat an American Llt- 
Itle League baseball game here 
{Monday night.  ̂ ^

Don Beene pitched the first 
{three innings for the Cabots 
{and did not surrender a hit. L. 
{Stanley, however, received cred- 
lit for the win 

The Hawks outhit the Cabots. 
|6-4. but failed to score after the 
{first tnnmg.
{ G. H arm  of the Hawks was 
{the only player on either team 
{to get two hits.

The CaboU are now 2-3-1 In 
{the standings while the Hawks | 
lare 1-5.

II—IB — r k  CkkaW i * r k i
\AM««r M J k l  ko« »• l ! S lI Dunn lb 4 I •  M— r rt * • 0 i
Cr—la  c« 111  iorkw  ̂ W I I * 'Ck'— a •  )  M  Lr«r>» c J * I
vwna M I •  * W *  I •Wb—  c * • 1 *»—I— 111ArnoU »  * •  I Th« i  ri I k *
Morra rl 1 * 1  •••o* I  • '
V>«*» M a • * WIl'mt lb 1 * 1

0 »lc« !».- I •  *j  'ln— c* • * *M-kll— M 1*1
H-tfaM rt I • •

a  1 1 Tkwa................... W9........... •»

Hawks Decision 
Scotties, 12-8
In a Natlooal Minor Little 

|I,eagne game that went only 
|ihrec taminn. the Hawks bat- 
{tered the Scotties, 12-8. here 
{Monday.
1 Jerry Currie, the w i n n i n g  
J i l t e d ,  c o m b i n e d  with two 
teammates to ration out six hits 

the Scotties and smacked 
three safeties on his own 

The Hawks are now 3-1 in 
the standings while the Scotties 
»re 1-3.

Miami, N.
Bid For Grid Plum XS"

A no-hit pitching performance 
by Thelbert Camp of Austin 
H u m b l e  highlighted opening 
night play of the City Softball 
league at the City Park Mon
day night

The openers had been delayed 
a week by ram and wet ^ u n d s  
The four games scheduwd last 
week will be tacked on at the 
end of first round competition 

Camp blanked the VA Hospi- 
U1 team, 14-4, la a contest 
called after 4 ^  innings had 
been completed. At that time, 
the ten-nm rule was iflvoked 

Camp fanned s e v e n  and 
walked only one. Bernard Mc
Mahan gave him all the work
ing margm be needed In the 
first inning when he clubbed a 
home run with the bases choked 

Tommy Young drove out three 
of the winners' 12 hits and pow
ered home three run.s.

In the second game. Cotton 
Mize of Morton's Foods did al
most as well in the pitching 
department H e .surrendered 
only one hit as hts team mauled 
W ^b  AFB, 1L6 

Pete Cook and Tito Arencibla 
each drove In three runs. One 
of Arencibla's two blows was a 
sixth inning round tripper with 
two aboard.

Mize whiffed eight and did 
not issue a free pa.ss.

FORT WORTH (A ? ) -  Thun-

GOLIAD MENTOR

ATLANTA (API—The twttlelday. Pete Rozelle. commissioner mentiornd lh.it other sites still, 
for pro football's pn /e  plum—|of the football leagues, said Uu* might In* consuh'ird j
the IM  Super Bowl stte—opens choice has pretty well narrowed Mayor Victor H Schiro nfl
today at the Joint meeting of the to the two cities orlean.s and Mayor Steve dcr^howerv mupleil with torna-
American and National Kootballi ‘ New Orlean.s and Miami are { „f Miami, where the'l'Ji> do warnings threatened to curb 
l,eague owners amid Indications the mo.st likely candidates,"|j;up<«r Howl wa.s held make pro practice round.s In advance of 
that Miami and New Orleans,Rozelle said, although insisting senlation.s for iN'ir cities iiMlay ' "lonial National Invitation 
hold the in.side track jthat neither ha.s a particular ad-, Ro/»>iie said the final dei-ision Golf Tournament

At a news conferem*e Mon- vantage in the selei'tiun He also reachi'd by Wednesday ( Weather permitting, the 1125,-
[ Other contniversial problems OOO tmirnament opens Thursday 
vheduled for ronsideralinn hy over the soggy . 7 000-yard, par 

jowm-rs Ualay and Wednesday in- 70 ('01(101.11 tour-^ 
elude a proposal to eliminate F..irtv a m va l.s  sloshed around 

.the oni^pnint conversion kick Monday and hoped In the face 
after tnuctHlowns and demands of rain amt a tornado watch, 
by th<* .\M , Players AssiKia ito get in other practice tours

'todav
I The kick, if eliminated, would Thundershov^ers hammered 
be replaced by a running or Texas the last week and left 

.passing (ine|)oint score the-jjaalonial course soaked hut
iM'tmmds hy tlw* \ H .  Players ntheh*t.se in excellent condition. 

A.s.s4H'iatlon include the setting More ram Is foreca.st 
aside of 15 million annually forj The record field of 78 was 
thf player rrfireiDont fund and completed Mf>ndav with thf ad- 
a minimum salary of H i 000 a diUon of eight p la y e rs , six of

Hallmaric Going 
To Locicney Hi

W H. (Dub) Hallmark, head 
coach at Goliad Junior High 
here, has resigned hu  position 
to become a vansty coaching 
assistant at L o c k n ey High 
School.

At Lockney, Hallmark will be 
worklM closely with head coach 
Jack 'rayTlen. former coaching 
aide heri?.

Hallmark, who returns to 
school at North Texas State 
University to I'ontinue his work 
toward bis master's degree, 
has been associated with the 
local school system for six 
years.-,ifour o( ttem  In a coach- 

— r k w ing capacity,
He wa.s a seventh grade men

tor the first year, coached on

VA Hm». — r k W W»i— H 
Af*vm c } * * * Vowno ct ViH cW »  1 4 * 4  Vk i*v ]b L 0our V k  t * I  4 Nr« M 
M«nt« H } 4 * * kookf c ------- ,
orMfi Ik I «* * MrM « lb > * | f the eighth grade level the folM t I cf-k I  I  * S MKrIMtl r* I  1 I 1 . ^  -------  i l l *

4 1 ) 3  
1 1 **3 I 1 • 
3 3 } *

Arrkva rt -̂44 k'wt 
Oloou* H teeo »<« Tkk—

I * * * 1 t 4 *I « • 4 
I * * * 

U * * *

Co—rt H 
•  own* lb 1 1 1 *  Come 0 1 t 1 I

Tb—I a  14II f

lAe wiMe»40T0t

Ernie's On His Way To The Plate
Ende Baakt of the Chlragi C i*i geu  a  cwigratalatory 
haadskake fraai third baaa Caach Pe«e Relaer after 
clabMag a tw arM  baaie i d l  la the sixth laalag af Maa- 
day Blj^t's gaiM  a p la s t  AM Dadgrrs la Laa Aageles. 
The Cabs waa the g aa^  S-I.

4—* — r k
I kln«— W-b 3 1 I 44ill« (i 111
I Jor—n rl 1 1 * 
IMcCwIrb tb I  1 * 
I HarbM 1b 1 1 * I Curri* —b l i t  
ICroft I
I Am«ck cf 1 4li«n ct 
I Wkitc c IXfiibv e 
IG '—* It 1 k»vn*IAi It
C-«-t«re JbI em 3Wb

TbMi<0”!4*

\ \ \

Curry It 1 1 *Wrinki* It l i t  
A J rrton »  1 * 1
Wrl#«l t  I t *TiAw*il e I • •■ 3 isn 3b« I I *  
A '■*>• lb 1 1 1

S o 1 * *
D 1 **

H rt 1 * *
Orbim 11*
AAcAA r"' »» I t '  D krrlbklo ct 1 * *

n  I  * 4n- I
tSA-13

Morgan Is Added 
To Eagle Staff

ABILENE -  James R Mor
gan, a member of the freshman 
'oaching staff a t University of 
Texas - El Pa.so. has been hired 
as a coach at Abilene High 
School

Moregan was a linebacker for 
UTEP He win receive his mas
ter's degree later this month.

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

W ith Tofnm y H a rt

■>

‘ r  .f
4b. i

year for players them Texan.s The Texans are 
Don CheiTv Rocky Thompson, 

iRilh Marlindale, Jerry Fd- 
iW.irds Hcrt Weiner and Cliff 
, RIih ker
I The other two are I^anry 
Mowry of San Dv'go and John 
Sihltre of Memphis 

j The tniirnamenf suffered an 
jo th cr heailline 'w'tbaik with the

__   ̂ 's'thdr.iwal of Tom Welskopf,
Fuller and trainer l.ou Cavalar money winner of
IS have left Louisville Hut the, * '  .
hoanng in iht* disqualification of VieiskwL'ciidhe h.id ^  Ohio 
the gray colt as Kentucky Der , *’?■ draft hoard and,
by winntT continue* at Churchill, extension already.

Image Drills 
For Pimlico
LOUI.SVn.I.E. Kv (AP> 

Dancer .s liiuge 's owner Iv ter

W. H. HALLMARK
VA HeteObt ................... *40 4b- 4Aw«tin Humbib .................  n t II--I4
Marl—'t ab r b W W«bb — r b H44'«ara ct 1 1 1 4  WiXk* M 1 4 * *
Op borA rt 4 4 4 4 Abrbn •• I 4 I *
CAbk < 4 1 1 3  IICMA c 14 4 *Ar'c—b »  I  1 1 1 tp*rM 3b I  I  • f■I I A rt<t 4 4 I * Tkomot'n rt I  4 • t
- 2 ! : . ' * -  t ! 4  4 A ;si« ‘'ib  1 4 4 4 high  scho ol, he p U yed  q u a rte r
voiam 1b 4 1 14 K*rm«r A 1 4 4 4>back lo football and w as on theArrkb M 4 • * 4 pebrockAtt 14 4 4
AlilWr —lb 1 * 1 1  e x  ion If * ( * *

A 111* sr.rAx b> i**«ivras named to the All-Area

Downs today 
"W ell tb> b^ck Wednesday 

morning." Fuller said as he pre
pared to tioard a plane for Ralti
more after testifying in the f i r s t , N l c k U i i s .  are skipping the 
day of the stewards' hearing
Monday The owner and t r a i n e r HP._ * ***
said they were asked by the ^
stewards to attend a a^sion ■'15*
WediiCMlay, perhaps to offer

11*4n * n i » •  t v  team In football his senior year
......... at Hamlin.

Hallmark spent two years In

Awards Handed Out To 12 
In Forson School Meet

ELBOW -  High

Sports dlatogue:
JOHN P CARMICHAEL, Cblcafo cohimnlst:

"FeHaws like Saaiy Kaofax- aad Bah FeBer have 
pttrhrd three aatf faar aa-hJt gaaws la thch’ palaiy days, 
bat Feller has to ga dasra la Uriary as the 

. best. He aha h n lrd  13 aoe-hH gaaws.
Thlak that aver. A daaea base hito, aar per 
game, stoad betweea the fanner Ovelaad  
alar aad the faatastk reeard af IS aa^dt 
giaws, which wmiM have to he regarded 
as the BMSt adraralaBs addevcnieat af a l^
Ume la aay spart."

• • • •
CHARLEY LAU of the Atlanta Braves, dis 

cussing how to catch the knuckleball
"There are twa sebaek af tbaagkt ao 

ratrhlag the haacklrr. UafartaBalely, ari- ■ boesv ionet 
tker af theai warks."

• • •  •

towing year and was freshman 
coach the third season.

He Is married to the former 
Peggy Briscoe, like Hallmark
a native of Hamlin They have the armed forces, with a guld 
one son, Brent Allen, age 11,ed missile outfit in California 
months. jtiefore beginning his career hslrnore its'iimiiny.

Hallmark was a 1962 gradu a coach. . . 1  Todav. however, the two were
ate of North Texas State In At Lockney he will coach one .nnervise a worhout fur

PE class and three c la v i^  in now In training
Drivers Mui atlon. In •ddltloo'jjj,.

44 SJbasketball and track learns He to his coaching duties At the first day of the bearing.
Other co.iches on the L o c k n e y j e s t e d  11*4 hours, right or 

staff, in addition to Tayrlen and ignore witnesses offered leatimo- 
Hallmark, im lude Jam es R<ty'ny or evidence However, no one 
Hyatt and Ronald Henderson idivulgcd what transpired at the

closed aesMon, which «ras 
cloaked by tight apcurity 

The hearing is intended to de
termine who IS to blame for the 
appearance of phenylbutazone 
in Iho colt's system after the 
running of the Derby May 4.

Cavalans' reputation is at 
stake, plus he could he suspend
ed from handling Fuller's 
string In addition, I'uUer says 
he won't run Dancer's Image In 
the IT rakneu  If Cavalarta r a n i  
saddle him.

FuHer already haa kwt the 
1122.600 Derby purse beraase of 
Ihe drug Incident The money 
prrsumaolv will ha awarded to 
Calumet Farm 's Forward Pass 
However, any dlstribaUnn of the 
(lurse awaits an order from the 
steward.s. which will be issued 
only after completion of the 
hearing

B e s i ^  Fuller, trainer Cava- 
Uria and two memheri of Full
e r ’s stable staff gave terilmony 

Al.so before the stewards Mon
day were Dr Alex HarthlU, u  
whose barn Dancer's Image 
was quartered before the Der 
by; I>nug Davis, who had his 
racing siring in the next barn, 
and two representatives of the 
drug testing firm that found i 
phenylbutazone in the colt's 
urine

could not get another 
Ben Hogan, a five-time Coliv 

ntal winner, and two other big 
n a n v 's . Arnold Palmer and

INDIANAPOLLS, Ind (AP) -
Car owner Andv Granatelll has; , ,  . »,«fwi*.i
suffered ttlU another aatback u, PW«. 12 to all. were handed

out to boys and girls in grade 
categories at the conclusion of 
the annual Forsan Elementary 
Track and Field meet here the 
past weekend.

Boys receiving awards In
cluded Joe Moreno, fifth grade, 
Mike Storen. fourth grade, Tony 
Munoz, third grade. R u s t y  
Burns, second grade; and Angel 
Miranda and Randy Cregar. 
who tied for honors in the first 
grade.

Sara Thlxton and I>etha Strick
land deadlocked for high point 
honors in the fourth grade and 
were awarded duplicate awards

Other girls 
awards included Judy

qualifying 
1 Judy Eas

DON MEREDITH, quarterback for Ihe Dallas Cowboys,
r Bob Hayes to hunting quai 
ap at aav Ume. aad with a

likenlngpasslne to star receiver Bob Hayes to hunting quail: urn who woo the 1966 Indi
bird it  HaMe to pap ap at aav Ume. aad with a wno woo ine i w  i lu.

flatter af wtags It's g m t. Yaa briag year gaa ap aad snap

his 22 year-old quest for victory 
in the indianapolia SOO-mile 
race.

One of the four Grand Prlx 
drivers GranatelU hired to drive 
his stable of six turblne-pFiwered 
cars was sidelined Monday for 
at least three weeks wrlth a hair 
line fracture on the right wrist 
Jackie Stewart su ffe r^  the ui- 
jury when the ateering v hee' 
lashed back during practice for 
a Formula Two race to .Spain.

Two of the drivers—Jim Hark 
of Scottand and Mike .Spence of 
England—were killed in racing 

jaccldents Clark died Apnl 7 at 
iHockenheim, Ciermany, and 
Spence was Injured fatally a 
monUi later at Uie Indianapolis 
Motor Speedway, practicing for 
the 900

AroencaJi driver ParnclU 
Jones, also signed to drive for 
Granatelll. withdrew, saying the 
turbocar which nea/ly won the 
Mensonal Day Indianapolis race 
last year no longer was compel 
hive with piston-engine can. he 
cauae of revtstona ordered by 
the U S Auto Club.

The turbocar was r e t i r e  per 
manenUy Sunday when it spun 
and slapped the wall here 
Granatelll said Uie car was not 
worth repatrtng because a 
USAC rule change effective next 
year win not p em lt engines to 
extend beyond Uie Inside edge of
the wheel The Braves had to go an ex

GranateUi's turbine sUble h ^  tra  Inning to topple the Yank 
been reduced to Uiree c a rs  and jj, N a t i o n a l  Ijtlle
one Grand Pnx d rtv er-r.ra - competiUon here Mon

point tro-;lhe Forsan Elemontary P-TA.
which also provided rlbtens and 
trophies for winners. Judging 
was done by teachers and par 
ents.

Meet director was W. R Cre- 
gar, assisted by Orrian BilUngs, 
Darrel Baggett. Mrs. T M Dun- 
agan and Mrs M A Dunagan 

Vtinncni. each division:
M A M  04ie

• f'wid Dowid KdMMcKf rll
Htgri itjm» AkoH Mirorido ><WiiCrwpor Horr#«l10 Crroor.Vwto/ffh
lÔ vortf * 9 ^  Cf9099r, IwcfThtwHn
Sit WPB AriOBt Mieoritfo. Iwcv TMvtori S»«tboH thfip AftqX
Writ ror# Cf« ixhfCM Tin a.

fvhoySM'rimor* Kim I Brio
'feDvtl XryWaio0«rvi Dfewton. Gmtktm

Mi^ HkMfV tuFrit. Ic >• Ar-

fifth grade. Teresa Walls, Uiird|i<»..̂ *»» 
grade; Lana Jo Arnold, second! tumo — }«hn urrt^, 
grade, and Lucy Thlxton. first 
grade.

All trophies will be displayed 
In the d l^ lay  ca.se to the cafe
teria.

The meet wa.s sponsored hy

BIG LEAG U E  
STA N D O U TS

WftfceU Wwtm iotwh Al«c« M*-
rm r

Soik rmr9 ffi/tty Tamm*#
ord ttuafy iurm. Com

krivil. *wwt«« C'ogor
I  vw4*o 0»tfm<jn orid Jyviia« Robŷ thpri

I 1 0 K » f  »

' RHCUB—»uity Rv^mI RRAOf tN RRI
Brood lumo — Gory MoOff.

I Hmh lump .  Tony Muno*. i OoRiondRAooft I BOBtpn
I SRyorR doth ~ Tony Mundf Terosel iA#<*MneBwi Mooft |(otildrfhio

l(M> yord dOBtv—T n̂y Munnt, Bwv#r»y<tgww Yyrk Mf*ffcKmd K.Mo
HhKdty^-Tony Munor. Rovtrty Steyft I

STA N D IN G S
BASEBALL

Bottiresovy 
( i»y»*oe>d

a shat f ra a  sheer tosUart 
shoot qaaU, yaa raa start learnhig how to past
Haves'^

After yoa've learaed how to 
to Bob

3-AAA C H A R T

SSAS04I
„  t  ew ar

. . . y ^  J ^  “ 3  2

r * .  aa a j i

^  .........

VAiT wttors aasuLTs 
TWaSOAT

lOtaiO a  Owww I. 14
' ■ MTvaaAV.

4 l ioiiiiiia* 1

II,

MICKEY MANTLE, on his toss of speed 
" I n e d  to leg eat 36 hits a year. I doa't leg eat asy 

hits a year aaw. I doa't seare Hie I ased to. I ased to 
eonie tai f ra a  secoad aa a hase-hlt at half speed. I find 
myself ttopplag to leak fram third base aow. wanderlag 
I/ 'I  raa  make H. If t m  stop to wtader. It's too late."

• • •  •
BOBBY J0NE.S, on why he quit big time golf so early in' 

bfe
"Why did I retire at 28? Beraase I arver Intended to ! 

tarn pra. Aad after the Graad Klani there seemed aolkiag 
left to do. I roald have repeated it, I sippese, bat I dida't 
see the pelst."

•  • • •
BLACKY SHERROD. Dallas columnist 

"Oar arighbar Jaaea says Jadge Hafbein w il rrfase 
to appravr a m ajar leagne cinh far the Dallaa area andl
be g m  aae himself."

• •  •  •
Ex-AmarlDo mentor BUM PHILLIPS, now an as.sistant 

coach with the San Diego Chargers;
*1*vc lashed at sa many faathall films state the seasaa 

ended that, if I eauM laae weight la year eyetaOs, I’d
have drapped 91 paunds.**

0  0  0  *

JACK GALLAGHER. HoustPn acrihe:
"A reader wanders haw the TexM Aggies c »  get k  

hat water aver entertahdag West Texaa rem iu  la Dallaa 
when aver »  ptaaparta attendfd (he Hanrtsn UCLA baaket- 
i^ n  anan as Canear nerts. TBe Is *nan.caBnsas
site.* u i  iMaagh the Astradanp k  eau l dered part a( 
UH, AAR’S hue campas MR ises nsl o te n i ta Daltas.", 4  • 4 0

JIM MURRAY, I40S A m ie s  wit 
“Sd e e k rs  af eaT s i M a n

an ap o lis  ra c e
D a v e  B la c k m e r . s ix -y ea r  

m em b er of the G ra n a te lll team , 
s a y s  G ra n a te lll "g o es  to the end 
of the ro ad  and o verco m es ob
sta c le s  w h ere  o th ers  w ould g ive  
up "

Giants Handcuff 
Undefeated Club
The Giants ceoled off the 

B ra v e s  in Texas LitUe L e a g u e ;out two hits for the Yanks
play here Monday night, 4-1. 
handing the Kent Oil team g Js;* ,;•»
first defeat in six assignments

Gary Evans’ triple in the 
fourth inning drove in two runs; 0 ^  c 11 1 
for the Giants and broke the k F̂ omon o 1 • * 
game wide open. The Giants 
are now 1-5

Chris D u r o n ,  the winning 
pitcher, scattered seven hits 
Johnny Munoz arts the loser rof4»«

AMtaiCA4t LSAevSw k ect M14 M *49 -
M II S'1 I
14 II in  I
14 14 sn  3 14 11 an 
11 14 4M 1 
11 i |  444 t 
14 II 411 r-1 
II I I  431 4M4 ................ I* M JU ;4404IDAVS ItUlLTItana : .44 00^^n  tclM4ui«40«ru4—Joe* FMtatt Otafta Vortirw* I TOOAV't e A M Il

Vta* Duf~ir>hr> M*Oitn. Tfr*vi Woilt l'>o4l4*W 44 A4inn44444 N 440 *ora rXov — eSDii# Vaoofta Sol. Soatatar# ^  DaXart. N 
OtOwrn. Jor* Flliotl. O x* Tia**Xi *4*» Ya*k at Clavatana. M 

(Omni; WUr.** Bl'rO. Glerta M4rit*tat. I Coi'lfrrnio o4 CO-ood. N 
Tx*«a Woiit. Carla 0*ana lairHi Amx-ooi**. at BaWaa, N 

Po>* vouti—Mm Maai'o 1*a044atDAV'l SAAafS
dav even lnsL  - a « A M  ro « «  var4 o* ci*v««ana

^  ^  Brooa turr\0—0 Jbur\ (Vorfm*!. B«.k« |»mM>*ala<i at lia t ii’i
M arV  T a v lr tr  tod the B ra v e s ’ Coi'tofata y% Ch4caD<> o* Miioaotaa NaiaiT l a y io r  lea m e n r a v r s   ̂ xora tm . |oa*ta«ia a* mmw mio  n

e ight h it a t ta c k  w ith  th ree  lor iBoi'iMarr or D«troa, N
VI u ib r . aim I 3G*ora aoV>—Oon Jottaaoo. Vara Thl* MATIOBIAk LBAOUtblows. Mike Dennis, who su r-i,^  w l ert as
raavtod Ken Frnman on the '4Wt'>c* *>«i — mi*# tiw*n iouk ................  i* lo ass -ceeo ea  iven rrom an im vm Francncs ........... it u 31/ 4
mound, received credit for thei M«ran-*—44i»a trar*". vora thhio" lAftartri .................. u  n 31*4
victory. Dennis pitched only t h e ! ... .. .. . !i !J 12 V
fmal inning. JJ** ho**,*. d- ;  ■ \* |» ^  \

*r*n ar«n (lv  hnnAtoccIv h4>atpn ’ *owW-Harry t<tmor&% iM  Arroxn ............  .. 14 14 4*/ SoAppAirflliy nOpclWSiy nf*aTPn,i ey^iy-Hyrry VwjWri' Hoottorf* ....................  U U dftf I 'l
thp Y a n k e e s  PrtintPd fo r s ix  tyrry rryof. K«ry BichoetfVi'*  ̂ ............ I j  »4 ATT 4 jine  id n m w s  lo r  roeomt Oirfwny | mOHOAr'% RttuLTS
runs in Xhe flflh inning to S4»nd mon, ny^dy OorOore. L»*N9 StrKhiood Atton*® 4. P̂ t̂ 90y4ô *d 7 
the game inU> an exUa round eivi *

rx.  ̂ n   ̂ a. s. J__ lum^-OorrHl Shkrtyt* Jv#y f t n  otwrvyt K̂ «Rv■«2Dun and B ra d s h a w  e ach  d n iv r  lyr t o d a y 's  o am rs
HKjh I'riTiO-LoridDO SaMb. QinQm Oi2 Clricinnefi b1 hlyw YyrB. H moey , Atlywifo yg RVulQRy9B#iK), H

1 S ^ o r ti  tfoih—Condon iudy Eo* t ooH ot HI r R Yikliyyt oR r h'lyr Hovftoo ot Sor* Rfonci%c« 4
• Cf RlOl lODyord doUh-tondoo Sotyt. CRfon rh.cooy ot tyn Aagŷ  ̂ N5 ^  a> 7 f ikhrooy WfOMfOAY’t OAMIf

Merwo. Judy ^  FfoyvtBroOm.yo JPO Mocyoo. Coroo •fT*̂ '** Aripŷyw. HSho* ovt-joo Moripno Judy E«tyr lovH ot m1 1 0 44DyOr4 fu*v->oy AAorm Judy EOB»««' •* ^ “OdOioMo N
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DONT LET A FIAT 

GET y o u  DOWN!

L o x 'A i r o
eoeTie iao  n u  tSAkAirT

Btat Or Laaka. S eiacBaa.
r  A w w r  i iv s t -T iM a

T ia t i  Atoftrv
OOBt MOT A4f«CT TIBS BALAIKt 
aoa MMB meoB««ATie4i. c a u .

BILL BARTON
tm  trkmrono Ava. iiMia

14 2 Z ' 1Nuavanet n  I  I  1 B'lAaia la-o 2 I 7ft 4 1 I  Stmmorrt lb 111
DhviH f ta  4 1 4 MUrT.m* ft I  t »

r«r TIOCM m l 
lonf a toen Pa*

oo K IN G  
■ D W A R D
AworWe La/fw# aeW ayC y^

Ootrla Ife 
Blot ft  HMorla If Dwrati a

arsvaa earaSat ft  
RHar« «B 
Varraa ct 
Manai b  erBWBB rf M'M44I 44 
l^ ia a t  If Molart c 
Carraa ft

“Se fe kra af j ^ i  a M a n  wll plek lact >flrkkBs far 
the ir im , Aruli Palaar kr (he hm-km, BR Casper 
k r (he potter Bad Bib GaaRj kr Iba pmek.*

ft  11

FIG H T  RESU LTS
MOftoAv wfetrf 

m bw aRk . n j 
W .  Nawam, aa~~ vaHu H.

Corwn tf 
OtBam cf 
Cvinn, a * * * I L •  *<la IB« 4 4 4' TaaaH if  4 4.......  7«B 141 1-14

....... 214

4 4 4 (Bari I . «o*»iy 0'O*«l. J*#y ta»t*». D<M>-1
J •  •  ra »^ »¥,rri. CinOv JAOW (B t'h ) t  » t i

Florida Cager 
Texas-Bound /

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas an 
noimced Monday tha signing of 
Brace Motley of Edison Junior 
College of Fort Myers, Fla, to 
a ba.»etball scholarship.

'-"ue^ MWfMii The >foot-6^ Motley, who 
Oafiara ftta. geb^ basketball in

indianapMis. Ind., averaged 17 
potok a ganw last season.

■/

Baseball Games 
Again Delayed
Two Disfrict 2-AAAA baseball 

games were postponed for the 
second Ume Monoay due to wet 
goundn.

Abilene ILgb wax to have met 
Cmper H i^  while Midland Lee 
and Midlaiid High were to have 
completed their schedule 

Roth contests are to be staged 
today, barrios additional rain 

Lee is marking time for the 
bi-dlstrict series with the El 
Paso ebampioo.

Far pcrseBal ksaraaca

advke, caO

John M. Holt
Mhdsrcflt BUg. Baaai W  

a t  Mata w  t m

rayf far {Jj* ^

•U k  •BaaMb •!

/

Billy ('a.xper. one of golf's all- 
time big wlaaer.

ALsn on hand are South Afri
can a<e Gary Player, defend
ing cfumpion Dave Stockton 
and most of the other top rumes 
including two -time Uolonial 
champ Julius Boros,

Ralston Named 
Tennis Leader

BERKELEY. Caltf. (AP) -  
F irm er Davis Cup star Dennis 
Ralston has been named coach 
of the U S. Davis n ip  team, t t e  
Narthern Cablornia Tennis Aa- 
sodaUan said in a aesn  release 
Monday night.

Ralston, from RakenfM d. 
C alif, was a member of seven 
U. 8. Devte Cup teame frim  
1I0MI. and had a  1 ^  racord 
k  singk and an 11-4 record k  
doubies for (Tup compettUon. 

He turned prifei s ional In llN .

A«4eeicAM L B se u e  
•altMB (ft af Bftil — Al«ia Oa*«a 

W i  C0T0m Minn, .ftt 
•wna BoHaB M — Baaaa. CMMBrMftft; 4 Hewera. WaMi. H 
Hwna Bvaa -  V. HaanrS. WMk. f tI  iwa wrm •
eu.Mna I I  aarHttnti —  fAcLaan. Dal.. V«. I 4ft I rntm M

4UTI044AL LBAewe Boftma i|4 af ba*il — Baaa. CMa r i i  eiaaa vt. l . la  •ana BaW*a In -  VoMBaea. M. Va  
M M*Ca«av. S 4 . It He«n* rwna — McOaaaa, B V., *f 
VataboM N V .. 4 H Aorta AN. 4.eitrnina I1 aarmamW-*--NaaB. AN. va. 1 440 Kaaama* NV:. Bl. «n
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I J : 'L / .
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Jaycees Hear 
Webb Officer

Ma) Frank Huff, chief of sup
ply at Webb AFB. spoke on the 
iTlaUonshtp between th^ Air 
Force and business at the reg 
ular meeting of Big Spring Jay- 

. cees Monday, the meeting was 
lield at noon at V c  Downtown 
Tea Room

Delbert Donelson. second vice 
president, presided and intro 
duced Capt Steve Sutton, aca 
domic instructor at Webb, and 
Walter Brice, T (1. k  Y. fam
ily center manager as guests

Alton Marwitz reported on the 
Jaycee state convention held 
recently in Austin, at which 
Bob Consldine was the featunsl 
speaker. Those attending from 
Big Spring included Deen Booth. 
Mr and Mrs Ron I^iboe, Mr 
and Mrs. Ixiufs Tallant, Mr 
and Mrs. Ben Faulkner, Mr 
and Mrs. Max Moore, Mr and 
Mrs. Joe ('rump, Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Maxwell, Mr. and Mr^. 
Bill Tidwell and Mr. and Mrs 
Alton Marwitz.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMfNTS

riM H AvWMrlMa H  anMunc*•oiiowMa f twtdBtKt OutMK cunt*
»A<Kt M  DwnacreOc PrimoryJufi* Itl. 1«M

P«« t
SIMON (CVI TtHNAZAS
A e (SMoaTV) LONO

Cavnty Ctwwwn im u r, Pet 1 
MRS IOC IMACI MAYOCN 
H W SMITH

SAM L. BURNS
Real Eirtate

MM BkMrMI — M—m  Id
OPP. MiaiM 
RONNII NOWARO .. 
DORRAI auRN t . . . .  
PLCRRN Ct W ALKtR
WRSTRRN HILLS — SmMI MMIty. |  
Mrmi. 1 M l MHtt. OMrRRt.
Wr<«ii tiMH. OitHy i l i .  Rwi. vtll ry>ni. 
IM U  sirt MPR. m  I A t i l l  m»
TO S C T T L I RITATR -  I  M m  sIMr 
ham*. Cm  fWiM<«, SWSi.
S A C R tt SC city, SMM.
M ACRRS. AnR*t* MlRhwey Ol. 
ROUITY — MU VMky. at turn* rh a
■mn SISI.. hriefc. J M m . m  MHu. 
bvlH-lm. carMl. hMl-«r. tM<«.

. util m , CM tar. Ac r t u  SIM Ml R.
PMA RRPOS-UO OWN. PMT.

KEUiY RCAV UTATE 
tSll Carol m-smi

ijiDeBe KeBfy, Broker 
Raj Baird M7-I1I
Taai MeAdaau 
Hcarj Brewer 
Gardoa Myriek
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■cir Sc cccccy. stisr~
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Allitd Building ond Roofing 
Compony, Inc. 

BONDED ROOFING- 
COMPLETELY INSURED 

Sorving Th« Groot Southwest 
SINCE 1950

Built-Up Roofs Shingles 
Gravel Roofs

21 WORDS 6 DAYS 46

COLLROR PARK RcCccM
iHcc I cMtty M

MMs. c r I
Mrdi•rcc, prcHrSIM.

NICR R1NTALS-CU.L A R IA S
PMtS.

Cabot Plant 
Managers Meet
Managers from the C a b o t  

Carbon Company plants in Tex 
as and the Southwest are hold 
Ing their annual meeting here 
through Thursday.

O. M Pngmore, general man 
ager of domestic p i^uctlon for 
the carbon units, was in charge 
of arrangements and will have 
seyrral officials here fmm the 
Southwestern headquarters in 
T'ampa and from general head 
quarter! in Bo.ston, M ass, 
to, take part on the program 
A R (Dave) Davenport, who 
is due to retire in (Klober after 
a lifetime of service to the 
company. Is the host manager

Among the activities Is a 
general get-together and dinner 
set for 6 30 p m Tuesday at 
the Cosden ('ountry ('lub. Bust 
ness ses.sions are being am  
ducted at the Holiday Inn.

Wreck Triggers 
Minor Injuries
Kendall C Webb. 1216 Lloyd, 

was treated and released at 
Malone A Hogan Foundation 
Hospital early itxlay after suf
fering minor injuries In a one- 
( ar acdilent at Lloyd and Set
tles

Officers who investigated said 
that Webb apparently collided 
with a sign post on the comer.

In other accidents, the parked 
car of R E. Robey. 1603 E 17th,| 
and l.ucile P. Orenbaun. 2708 
Cindy, ran together at 1306 S 
Birdwell. at Twenty - ftrsl and 
(iregg, cars driven ky Linda 
Joyce Jones, 1020 Stadium, and 
Alice Ann Denning. Route I, 
Box 76, at Third and Oregg. 
Betty R Crownowr, .Seagraves, 
and Van Tom Whatley, Box 1291. 
were uivolved in an accident.

BIG SPRING 
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SPACE ADS
RRay aRWn w. 
R l C lI I  «  AJM. RR i Cr OINO d a y  

Rar i MRay aRMaw. I* M A M. 
RrtRay

CANCELLATIONS
H cawcalUR MMra aaalra-•I yaar aR
layt H m i.
ERRORS

al aay arTan at 
kr m a aa iN H torRrtI Ray.

PAYMENT
ARt ar* ckararR paryly M aa aecawi- 
meReUw. awR aam aal li Ra* awn*.

CtrlaM

■u aaoiy at 
I. Wt caiau l 

arrart >tyawR Hu

at MN 
OOefty ca

Tin
Caay

PMNiWm* m m r* Hu rUM to 
ttotwty ar rvUct awy Waat AR

lallMaR to

ART FRANKLIN
CONSTRUCTION CO.

M t at rRaiRiiafciH arlctt.fmr WIH

FREE ESTIMATES 
267-6SM

We re la Year YELLOW PAGES Aad NOW We’re 
Opealag A Field Office la Big Spriag 

211$ Gregg c a  2l7 $sn

tocattaa | 
taka IraRat. AUa ra-l

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
LA R ce  s u r u r r a n  u i- i  n
fruit Iran. Imoll down Coltm owwar W -

H O U Sei FOR Sol* lo ba mavad Tara 
I  room houaat, aiw I  room Neuta. ana 
^ IW t^  ItitR  N . two lloroM kuiMlnot
♦Ml **•»*«••

S T E E R E  T A N K  L IN E S , Inc. 
A N N O U N C E S

Beginning Instruction In Diosol Truck Driving 
Experience Nat Neceaaary 

CLASS BEGINS—May 20-25—6:30 P.M. 
Contact: STEERE TANK LINES, Inc., Terminal 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS—8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
FOR APPLICATIONS CALL:

263-7656 or 263-7657

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO:

WANT ADS, P. 0 . BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79730

COOK & TALBOT
6W CAUL

MAIN 267 2529

Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

263 2072 
263 2628

FXTRA SRRCIAL BRICK 
tIM  Down, aaauma toon at inl
1 Radrrm. I'y bollu. carMlad. aft gar 
o*a Fancad. nita yard, an Martnall Si

MICMLAHO S SRLIT ItV C U  
IIAOe Dayyn. ayauma lean I  targa bad 
rm ». T'y bottrt LarM  dan wIWi wood 
burning Hraplnca. I l l  wtfH all buiM Im 
carpaltd Rolle. dbi goroga

NO DOWN PAYMRNT 
J Bdrint. IW bafM. na« 
part and tioraga. lancad rarprl 

W toT M
RRICK

] Radrmi. I hefti 
liv roam ond hail Irg kll rarprl 

Fancad tot Mo.

IM ACRFS—SW at Rig Sorino 
IaO a CHC^ I* mi HE Rla Sor It A (» IS  4 ml Fayl at lawn 
U ACRES — 4 Milaa Eoyt at town 
tUS ArW EV-Coltia rancti. 10 ml. So 
«l Rla Spring, pari mlnarals. good watar. latycty.

VA And RHA
Sail Wlitieui Diacrtmlnoliow

Appraisals 
Real Estate — OH Properties

J CooB a

REAL ESTATE At BEAL ESTATE

HOUSES FUR SALE HOUSES FOR SALE A4|

21 W O R D S  

6 D A Y S

$544

NAME -,-ra I , , • y .

ADDRESS

PHONE

Pfoaso publish my W*Dt Ad for 6 con- 

tocutivo days b o g in n in |.........................
T- •

□  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

My od shbuld mod

Clip ond mnil to Wnnt Ada, P. 0 . Bon 1431, Big Spring, Ttxos 79720

TWO BCOBOOM horn# witti coroft w
otrt. Oo4it OffW wlU tfod»
•of onyfNtno of voiuw 1967____

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
267-2W7 1710 Scurry
267-2244 Juanita Conway

FHA REPOS

REPOSSESSION
SPECIALISTS

Call Us For The Best 
Bargains In Town 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
SPECIAL

SRACIOOS I  atory 4 kdrm yallH ptoyrm. 
} bofhy. werkahaa. liS JM
I ^ L f R  AOON. brkk. 1 bRrm. 1  rar 
boffry. kllrhangan. Hrol. dM gar, liu  
lanca. good yaall. U IJ H .
SUBURBAN aCAU TY brict. 
born. lomoUlalv ceroatad. 
alar ki|.dtn. Hrpl. dbl oor. 
lUJOO

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-S
SALC; ATTRACTIVC  
palaR. aaraM. toncad 
urn. ArbIv a w  Jabw 
1

XfIR
aeoROOM  

yrtwatt. NaaRiun.
OLOCR

Jk .

AUCTION
Laaa ■autly. SU

BARGAIN LAROC hiro baRraom, eara- 
ar M  wall tocRtod. naaRa aotiRlaa, «.ooo 

lb CaR tU -T tH .

Ml

KENTWOOO — ]  baRraom. 1 botny. lety 
at carpal end built m rorfgaavan. tarwad 
backyard, rtaw caalar No Dawn Pay 
maol — I IU  manlH

OFFICE 267-8266- 5(M E. 4th

FOR R fT IR F O  CO U RLM  IHt m  7 bdrm 
fowo-ng tram |||]R  to UMO All *o«d buy*. UM  dawn 

S4SR FUCL ROUITY 1 to 
•rim. buHI'M araa-ronoa. att 
tonate. laitcaR. Vb ma.

brtek

R E E D E R
& A S S O C I A T E S

bARCAiN — use eO UlTY. taka ua 
Tolbel'RHYnuniy $f/. maotD. coraat and drooay. 

I  baRraemy. IW bolti. bufli Ina NaaRy 
POInflng. XU r f S . M l  Ofian.

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Srurry 
F r a n c e s  l I c K i n n i s
UITIM ATR Rg,

Stasey
1106 DIXIE................m-Tim
Atanaat Slayav . . . .tnm SlOMV .....

9oow*i «.t
263-2591

Jack
Shaffer

2000 Birdwell
JIM NCWVIM . . .

MM2S1
. .  a u -tm

n u t

Living.Nrapl,

•Wa lall- Oraomy-263-I9I7 xrNTwOOO — CoirwRrol calllnR
rompuialv coroataR. tftot Rwn — |l4thuga penal tap Rlnma1 - -7- -■ -T L '"?  •" '" 9  lyPANIW  O F«l«N  — 4 Id m .

L  tSiyr «  *Si"Sa *"'” »'«• -  R*v"uM V01
N .F T rr-v irL a '^T J^y  -T bdrm  *®JilVa;;ar* «  UScurry so ff ia i ah i,*, nn^M I “ • BAoRO onOf# #t H-•rry. so f
^  Ponwi Dtfi immoc tfmirxa. J

t/ST i ^ * * * - - immaR
RamORAMA V i FW — 7 bdrm

Viratmo
JU^T OOT5IO! CITY Limiti. 
bdrm. piuy afttca an >y A

Wall. 7 barn, carrel, 
•ofai t u r n

m
tUFro t LRGE PARK — Cuylom bit Irg W k*.

I  A. goad ytotar baoul tandac aping. Ilrapl. plwt oH bufll-

McDonold
Realty

jNrNTAlS
1401 PARK ~ I • JUNTA «  ni3
VIVGINIA ~  l$07 LA U A lC .t-  UOI NO-
i^N -^»9 iim_____ ______

llA K G F  SUtUtBAN  
fof YOi« Of froOw k '38’tUB or Hyjia

mtth MKOt 
proowYtv N

Connally To Urge 
Fair Attendance

Business Directory
RtMlFERS—

Off 263 7615
Noma Mf teat end to) )«M

Midwest Rldg 611 Main'
RFN TALV-VA A FMA RFROS 1

"Tha Hama Ol Batfar Llyllngy"

] H F . A I T I F I ' I .  C O L O N I A L  124.500
The “LMftno Prewtitfe Thig horkdwome 
1 tNiry feotureg 3 irp btfrmg } wni«i*e 
bothg from o 4 ff ferroiro foyer
to o hiroP OH tier Bit ond dlnlnoWORTH P f R i f R  ADDITION, brifli hnmyj CKeo. OM in view of 0 woodDvrntrbq tire*

xe. vnuguol — . only tU.SOO

COFFMAN Scur r V
w esT t f x a s  r o o f in g

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Gov 
John Connally. also in office a.s 
the commissioner general of San'’*’ ” *’
.Antonio s HeniL'-Fair, will mwl OKFU'E SUPPLY—
with Hexar county r m p l u y e r s ' ^ - - ----------
Wednesday lo urge ‘ partUTpa moi Mom 
tion in HemisKair by the mem 
tiers of the business aminninity ' knapp^ smofs 
ami thi'ir employes " ,*'• D«"oy

r o o f in g

tettn Hri 
totol
CMrAP'f D U ^ IFX  C* 
or iivino, rr>oBe oNer
lO V F lV  RARKM ilt 
I IVlNCa hoA rov>nd<rvi heKh 
v>r«r DimM lor beoutv 
ful romb

Rioce Ofty corpef — df«peg ~  CrM to 
I doy

fn, for efficv ' K E N T W  O O D  B R I C K  .
j Rmtg $133 — Iro bdrfng. 7 bo*hg 

tô .ia* to.. I WMirV off liy rm  #nd tn der4 — dbf gor 
ooe ond drive — fr>rd yd

U 'm T y 'M h '^ T  N O  O W N  P M T .  F R K F  R E N T
I for 4$ to 40 doyg ronT deot fhig

I 3 , 5 ^ i  -̂ '’ ' v T c ’or^af"l b n im  -  r i
T  J Sm l: LSrTir,i5'‘Cd*^''»w *'*-- —  raytoijronl driva m. pivy S room howya. i 

I all- on highway

BARGAIN — tot jonaabara. )  bdrm. ra- 
dana imtda. now yaatk lank. Vy a . lot 
and vnoil bam Na city lOKat. riM in- 
obU dam, tS7 ma
ALABAM A — )  bRm . 1 bath. brkk. car
pal. air. tonca. car Ml. raoaanabia Rwn. 
1/ yry latl. l i l t  ma. — Apat aniy
s m a l l  eO U lTY -  « n  Carnan. 1 bRm , bum Mb. lanca. afr Onty | n  ma.
FAST l»fi. kg )  bRrm, car lal, ISB N 
•rant, ymofl Rwn. prtcaR to aall.

BRICK HOUS! — 1 badrooma, I  bRRu. Ran-Rinino roam cpmblnollon, carMt. nka 
yard. STSb Raam. a*ymanti IIW  manlH 
to; m t attar t  m

•‘Hama Ot oeeR Sarvlea"

MARY SUTER
1009 Lancuter 

ir-OOll Or 267-9470
W7W  ...............  RpaiRT ROOM AM
w t m ......................... JOY duoasn
r a r k m il l  s c h o o l  d is taaa Rily Ivto j  kRm brick, carpataR •brauRtoiR. I  kg kRtok. eempltta wito aratobiR toMn. kn onR Ran pluy bRr, ax-kR iRWRy m , atwRy. rN !Rr, toncad

. * toon tofoUoDta . . .

Saturday, May 18th 1 p.m. 
Downtown Ackerly

Form Equipment
TBAViS McCABTY

A LL ROB ONLY S ilt  R tR  MONTH .
oerg aaR M a twHy carpataR. 1 bRi 

brkk, f  brRm, kN yyilM kyan ranaa a 
dan. lorga atRlty rm, dM Rto. wafTpump.i 
NOPOWN-RMT. FIRST RMT 7-1-R^
) RRrm kR wRb <
) RRrm, tvy bRtb*. aN gar. kit: 
}  bRun. Ran. kR yyNb kar,
) BRrm. cargat, t  
In Sarvica O  to Bl 
RAYM !N TS L !S S  t h a n  RBNT 
naad a boma Itwl N polR tor la f  Y rt,|

We Have Full Info On AH RepoB!JS,"2i; "" ’T oTr’̂  '
TOTAL

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Cat-U N B FLIFV A B L! Bargain —
a. S bRrmi. lla lS  tta rm . corgatt. 

many aatray — Call on IbN ana TOOAVI 
J aORM — aaar aoNaga — wnall Rwn

ROOMS. ATTACHFO gRraga. Rg car r tat. tancato StoMR. 
s m a l l  H U U Si ana lal. SJRSB. SmoR

R FN T A LS -R FR O t
Emma

Slaughter
1305 Gregg 267-2662

a - - to -   —a - . a- . - _ - -a  t̂oto ■ror vme K e w e r w  wdrmg, crW i , kit diBn 
Rkiing. ca rRarl. tarmy to gaaR cradC  
RorkMI Sctwal Otaf kg. Ml.
FAM ILY SRCCIALII

’Q MM TrarUr 
’40 MM Tractor 
t —4 iw  plaatm 
1—4 rvsr eaMvator 
4 rwr kahrtag rig 
2 baOMa mkU  bMrd
1 rwr Mall ratter
t  raw Wag type raaiMiie
2 rvsr arif p r a ^  rambtae 
Jaba Decrr arif prapel

cauWlBr arltb cab
3 baliMB HMct
3 acrtlaa b an w  
V  FORD 1̂  tm  track 

wRb 14 f t  grata bed 
art daali far 730 Jtba 

Deere
art wide daalf far MM
11 taa boM far track 
Fard scaap

4 row rear aiaant Jaha 
Deere Caltivalar 

9 ft. taadeai dlbc, three 
poial baakip 

9 row saad flgbler 
( Bshmaa Srooter 
’63 CHKYRULI'T Pirkap, 

loog bed. 4  toa, Y-S, 
aalamadr

3010 Jaha Deere Diesel 
air eaaipreBsar 
416-22 aver-aader gaa 
12 ga. pamp tbatgaa 
FIsbtag rods aad reels 
( aietnaa laateras aad 

staves
tool bar spacers 
ratatar base 
front eod wfigbta far 

4029 Joha Deere
Ruoiity Saa to apgractoto
4 bRrm. carpal. 1 b a to y .____
taco, tormal Rtnlng. kmdycaparfll

•ton ond 
baoutikR 
with liar 
yard. Ai
yyANT OUT—WITH SOM! A C RIA G C t  
than taa M y )  bdrm brick, on ly g tr*  
i4Sb yg n. total arka luai SII.tso. otouma 
•ha toon ol SR) ma. and pay imotl a ^ ly .  
Why WolITTT
4 OORMS RLUS OFN . .
II yaO naad ream Rent taltia tor latk. 
whan you can gal IhN hema Ihel alte hay 
|iy beihy. H't ctoan and met. hot utlMly 

. lancaR, tor W* ma.
NOT JUST A H ou se . . i r S

homo arini NSt a* N. j  bdrmy. 1 bothy, 
kll wiih oH bvilt-kto. ganiHd dm, ufiiihr 

. dM gor. lancad ygrd. pglio. Rulal 
ttraat . . . ARM. anfy

NO TRICKS — w e TRY HAROCR

Cofieignad Marchondisa W akema 

Sofa Conducted by:

Eddio Owtns Frank Arnoid
Bif Spring Midfond

Use Herald W ant Ads!
★  ★  ir  i i  i f  i t

to; iMi.

i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t
YOU CAN BEAT THE RE-RUNS!!! WITH  

CABLE-TV . . a HOW? . . . YOUR CHOICE 
IS SO GREAT WITH 9 CHANNELS . . . YOU C A N T  MISS!

¥ ¥ ¥  4 F  ¥  ¥  ^  4 4 ^ 4  4 ^ i f  i f  t f r  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f

DFAI.EFS-

^Zaaa.” — — — ———  ------ 1 MD*fM ? PATH hosik# Urt Pncvsavt.-aikrtlT Y P lW R iT f ff OFF SOPPl V rorptaf ond h«'tM i»n No*h3irta dewft.
____________ 34̂ 6671 f»Ov gmoli «|ui»v bv

CHOICE lO TS  r*#Of C<3Uod Vheof
uuiiyfsJABa"^ THE^F rk*o«'%h#d 6% »«Orig

^ ^ w ^ y  ^  D̂ ’9 p»orticaiiv nemiAp--- --- Oo«n Mav« n® wo'fir>g
; \  HeniisFilir .inmniniement of  ̂ m ig m ia n o  s o u t h  j  b<j.m hom, na%

the nuTling quotnl l onn.illy ;is r e a L ESTATE A
saying Ihe mi'cling "ls one of

d’rttrHI.

( Onirnunity , Al L nousf on k»t 7 bndrcw';*Ts
fooni bitrhen. modewn Movna

'T4u%t g#M coil 3* ’ All?

exiremt' iniportame to Ihe San IIOUSKS FOR SALK 
Antonio business 
ami n'quesiL'd that every em 
pioyer in the Hex.ir t'ounly aiea 
attend "

The mi'eting will lie at 4 p m 
in the Theatre for the Perform 
•ng the fa|[gmunds

L E G A iT N in rirE ^

A 2
‘OFAI Bu^iNr$S lot 777

l uEN r;jE ii ‘.....
P fG G v MAMLHAU 
POPPY Ml DONAID 
VAUjOMiE BOIMNER 163 ym  

ikyym
PY OWNI R .Western HiMv-lorci® T b®dffK»rt> b'l(k 7 tKt*hs l.vmo Foors
tXinrMpd den t®rrotfo ®nttqrve uft|i4> 
»l»dv COTf'̂ t tFOtiQl hootoir fen.e 

Aaortsv Omvp 119 000 For OOOO-rl H't >611466 ««?m4
KLOVEN REALTY

1401 Scurry

H O M
B E A l  E S T A T E
• SELLING BIG SPRING ’

TfiTS.Sfl 267 8938
FARM «r RANCH LOANS

I’ermlan Bldg
JE FF BROWN -  Realtor

Nighly And Waakmdi
I-ee Hans—267-5019 

Sue Brown—267-6230 
Marie lY ice -263 4129

NKAT I.ITTl.K NKST

LFOAL NOTICt
Pof»uaf*t to W  provtiiong of 

Communirolioog Ait of if34. og omond 
od notlco ig hortbv pfvpn that P >4 
Sorlrm Rodto tncofporotpd ikonvoo o*
Stot*ort KBYC. Biq ScKirxg Toboa hov 
fHfd on oocriKOflon with fho Fodorol 
Comnst^oirotioht Commiggion tor ronowoi 
ot itg iKOhA# to OOOfOt® KBYO on 1400 
k locvrirg Th# offkorg. diroctort ond 
Ota’no'g of 10 o tr cont or mor« of the 103 
Ato. k OfO WMiiom J \AoiiO(o Howofd 
kn rre ff JonsOA O Boorn ond PoObv J 
PrM Tho ocMriicotkm ot thiA gtotlon Htr 
»f”fWOi of »tg ikortg# to oporoto fhiA 
«*(jtion In tho public intofogt wog ton 
Oerod tor tliifAQ with th« Fodorot Con' 
rnintcotiong CofhmiAAion on April 79 
1«6| Vornboeg of thn pajDItc taho doA*«f 
tn bMf>Q to tho CommiAAloo'A ottfr 
t nF> toctg concorninQ the oi>erotlon ©♦
»nr* Atotion ahould write to the Federot 
I ommurifotlong CommigAion AokhirKi . % . 
tor D C  »$S4 no» lo*ef thon Mov >9 i bd»mA. rori>eted onq dropeii
1 ^  le*tc A ihoutd get torth In deto ir^ '^ ”'' J*’ - outdoor enterto r
'•■r locty whkh fha wriirr wiyh r<»wo'0\ Miy
ry ihr Commiyylon Id cofiyKtrr in oofT K E N T W lR M )  S P K l ' l .A I .
ma on fhiy apalKation A racy ol Ihr I Sank ond y»ion with 
nooliio'ion ond rrloird mdfrriol ora on hdrmi, j  ba'hy. 
f'lr ft. Dobhe inypaclicn at KBYO y of IIOS mo 
f.cm^ ,n fha c.fy Pork Bto Spring H A H l iA lN  I H ’N T K R S

LEGAL NOTICE $’ SOO oown 4 b^m% r ,  PothA. 0000— —  _____ Uofpet ond dropeg t l? l mo
Rurguont to the provritons of the Cons • F I R E P L A C E  LON E R S

nofkr ly hrrrbv g.van fftof^TsT’ cc^ o  3*bdr'my T ^ r r 7 ' ”'nd” ’nS '̂
ono K fN t f Y  B a  Spring Trygy, hot ..n.
filad on oppiico'.oo wifh thr Fedr»ai ■*'- • l . l l S r .  n r.iN  1
Communicolieny Commlyyion for rmrw 3 bdrmy. 1 nica bd*h tompoef kit. Irg
ol of Ify Htanya to opa'o'r Stofiony dining Madga linad yd Moka offat orvi
KHEM on 1?;o kc, ond KFNF FM on ipka up Ml mo pmty
*S3 me. Tha otlirary, diractory ond 11> A R K H I I  I H K A I ’T Y  I
y fo T 'o rV  R o b ^  E*^Brodbu^'^Jr** ond' ‘'" “ *''0' onaownar MOVF Thr I
wHa. JO A n n ^ o d b m v F Co^ i! :?  Iiv rm, thol ovarlock^j
nar ond w ily Fleranta Connar Tha och I .L '.S "* ?"*' lormol dming |
picloftoo e l fhiy ytof«>n lor ranawgi o< i ^  oopradota Co' , 
Ity llcony. to ooaroia fh ,ya yfofipny In ’S o i m f  'tht PAJbiic lntof«t wow tendered lor fil T O T A L  P R U  E  !
ind With the Federoi ConWymicottung j loJOO Vocont ond reodv for YOU Liv ! 
CodNmiggion on April >9 • 1961 Mem d»n. kit ond 2 Irg bdfn>|^,Mohv #«tto' 
borg of the PAjbiic who desire to bnnaICentroi kKOt»on

7 PFDROOMS. 
( heor

1 both on Eogt 17th

coFpof. porô e -* M9.
BLDR’S SPFCIAI.

A I pttv thruout — } potAet bothq . .  
br'Ohi Cheerful lut tenth co&inetg ooWte 

coffee bor — ffbi oven — ron^ — 
dt«h itaosher — price cut to f  10 OQI — 
dbl oorooe — concrete cefior.

IT S A HOC,
but a t«>w bvAhetA of neiH 9 pniA ot 
pO'n* con tfongtorm thig borooin into O 
beoutv — Jugf I2T)0 totol — Lot i »orth thot

• .STARTING O IT " ' OR .
Sioennp dow**' I" either coAe needk 

ore liniited Thig r̂ eo* 7 bdrm ig e«trp 
hue — iS4 mo — iWQO left in loon — 
Hurry rnoney boved tg mooey «orr>e<fi'

EACH CHILD CLOSES HIS DR
in thig 4 bdrm brt home plug o htioe den 
tor the whole tomily — owner ruttir̂ g 
eoiiity to i'*00 to be relieved ot i i u  
prntA 7 refrig oir unitg coOl oH X M  
gg ft Totol prke fl9 100

BTFI. CARPETED, DRAPED

Television Schedule Today & Wednesday
K M ID  K W A B  K O S A  W F A A  K V K M  K T V T  K E R A

CNANNBL 7 
MIOLANO 

CkBLB CNAH I
ai« BWIW

C A S L ! CHAM. I I
CNANNeL ?ooasia caaLR CNAN. r

CNANNBL t  
OALLAt-PT. WORTN 

CABLB CNAN. I
CNANNBL t  
MONANANS 

CABLB CNAN. t
CMANNBl 11 
r r .  WORTH 

CABLB CNAN 4
CNANNBL n  

OALLAf
CABLB CNAN I

TUESDAY EVENING

2 Irg bdrm A — liv-dming rm — |rg den 
cheertgM (it ond thru thig

77 ACRFS 6 
well. ’ J Down

rofAm hoirte, 
good termg

borng. pood

7 ACRFS oood well houwe 
'? BEDROOM hirnighed. gmoM down, own er corry boionce 
i 12x17 ond 13i19 O FFICE tor rent.

263 466.3 5 bedroom, 3 bofti no down, Ml 00 par
' nvvnth

gor new cor pet* 
Low eQuity

7 ACRES ^bdrmg > bothg den, 
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ACCOUNTANT n  to » .  
aaad aoparivniiv ...............

ractnf arod ........  SSM-4
aOUTE SALES a  to M Mtob Scbael 
Brad, Aacdl artd, mutt bt bendabit
SALBS aaa to 4S. latoa Bocliaround. tocol 
and bantfitt .................................... SM0-»
MNOMT TBAINBE t l  to 30. tocol wim 
advanctmani .......................................  1300*

237-2S35

Have Your Old Gravel Roof Re
placed With A Beauttfui Snow 
White Diamond Frost Roof —
At No Kxtra Cast To You — ^

iStopThat Messv Falling Gravel j SPRAGl E L
“ I CARLTON Dining Room

FREE Estimates . | Table ................................. 379 95
All Work Guaranteed I Good MODERN SOFA .. 3A9 95

Also Patch Work ^  ^  BEDROOM Suite—Take 
1404 A uun  I -so“ ” » »  “

Nice ......... ........................ 339 95
F.ARLY AMERICAN Sofa 3W 95 
RECLINERS 
Starting at

f.argrr Selection Than Ever
,T**1  1" 1 <tow«lli nifb dadoad aorMlIinrij Mdm# Awnari — arfira — ooortfmomt own , *•* » m noort. A In Irm f all an It  m 

tr« — hart ii a aru^iimi rhonct to buy f»n '*ri ) .  m .niuiof.an mrauattout. Qood ro rp i4 af a bto kOviny, G ri your ’i  i-' birrh aanalina 
III*  end deni totl la come by You «<iibe plod ypu dw

33 50 Sq Yd
564 W 3rd 2(3 «731

103 Permian Bldg.

SALESMEN, AGENTS

LOST—BART Cpkle pnd port EnalNR 
SeAlpr White »im block and braam mark 

m  raoard _  MS IBIS
LOST: SMALL amitp 4emo*e doa, wim 
btock tpafi. Mock band amt ttub Aad. MMARA--------------- -----  ---
LOST — SILVER  minlalure aaadla. Rk  
»wd. Ca.'l Tad Eerrell MISAaa ar MS-

O N | AND Taw bauaat. SWAB 
did. CdN MS

RURMIIMBO AMO Onbirnidiad bauaa*
MEWFE- m b. Call M7.7BM. N. M

RURMISNCO TWO Badraam b a a * a.
•mead Bdcliywrd. tdOS Park. CdR Ray 
Titomdi MB-Mll.
TWO ROOM 
na aato M7 tjpaMRad bauab Bdlt BaM. Runnato. 14)91*.

233A337

L  t  *  I  BBDBOOM  
M O BILE HOMES

dtoda ktoaeTtweed forC  
L  TV CdBla. aa bdtt aa. 

•V Raid.
FROM  971

PERSONAL C4
N E fO  MMT BORROW R end take up 
to M maotna to repay. coR aK C  CradIA 
C iw attiA. Ml-BMS.
B u i t f i t s s  OP.

PRICED RIGHT
NwY 04W ar an tour at my ouAtoitoAlc 
laundry and pry rlednlng klorat AR 
money makert. bail tocoiieni. equlpminA 

tea cpndttlen Only partiet arim money 
A pood credit need Inauire Ottiar buel- naaa mAaratl, reewn lar teM'na

C.en« Nabon, 2(7-2430

233-9101

EURNISAAEO OR UntbrnMwd 
Ona ta Riraa Natoaai

paid. M IJB ap Offica Atoart:

M O n MONTH -  3 ROOM 
apprkwAntt. bilH Raid, oataru- 
deamtaam. Cabto TV it Baalrpd. 
WAtael Apertmtnti- Apply IM  
CM M S tm .

7® Acre
Prime Farmland

m Coleman C o u fjr fomcod. ttock tank 
oood crap bptit IBB per . cent mkierol 
nobto eratently m tell barm Aeaump 
A'V oer cent lean or rttmanca anptr 
Vfteron i  Lend Erooram

Write; Gene Aydelotte 
Rt 1. Box 398 
GoodlellsvlUe. Tenn 

Or Call: (15-859-1(20

RENTALS
bT o r o o m s

PARK H ILL r  
TERRACE 

is
‘An Attractlva Piaoa Ta U f9 "

WtTH
"Camtmf AMi Pf9ft<nrMOT

NICCLY FUKNISHCD bedroom, HrivOt*
F"trtmcg bottt. 0lr C0f9ditt0n»d C>OW M5
Gwihemen ofdv. SOI Me3on._lb>2779 _
NICE ■FOUOOM ftpim prtvofv bofti. pri- 
vetf •aitroAce ontf t#(fChoA« Fr«9«r

lo&¥ Com 3E7-7MQ bo«ort 2 01 p m or
•II oov SvfftOev } . - —  ■ ■ —  — — ----
f u iu r n u '  i rryTi l— iia— l f ^ * r E  BOOM twmIMiad ooprtmenf, air DUNCAN NOTE I— 3IB Auiiin ayk inp  cpfidmaned. ton* ooto. All NHl Alia

ow e a  T«d liW ia ia  
CtoRBlRiN a Orapat 

ert«dto HdWi l l t i d  eo at-C
«e Mercy Dr. 2«340n

KENTW 5?)15
APARTMENTS

Furnished k  Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool. T \' Cable 
Utnilies Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFTIC 

1904 Fyast 2Sth St 
(Off Birdwell Lane)

297 5444

UNFURNISHED HOUSES 1 4
■M RAONTA4-B BUDROOM wdbnddtod 
b a m . IM I eicRatw CdR MatSH
THREE NEOtioOM Rrtck

caR Ml
lAvtno raam. StH'mertoT
H U M attar d d i and waatwndt

: i n .  i .« NEDRC

RENTALS
e x t r a

ROB SALE aaautv Sdtan CaM Oavi 
Ski 3»ll. ntobto SkS IlS l

SALARIED 
SALES 

POSITION 
Training SaUrpr Up To 9500 per 
moB(h-Hdepending on education
al background and previous 
aalaa experience.
Retail business management ex 
pmieoca preferred 
Auto Sales ExperlAcc Not Ac 
ceptable.

Phone 293-7(05
DEWEY RAY, Inc.

1907 E. 3rd. Big Spring

CASH k  CARRY 
SPEClAIiS

20x24 Alum. Window . . . .  39.39 
30x30 Alum. Window . . .  310 95 
30x44 Alum. Window —  314 60 
30x50 Alum Window . . .  315 00 
Home In.<nil Seml-Oik, Sq Ft 5c 
4x8 \  CD Plvwd 3353
4x8 44 CD Piv-wd ............. 35.95

— I CALCO LUMBER CO. 
F-41403  W Srd 299-3773

D ^ S .  PETS. ETC. __ L4
MINIATURE p o o d l e s  -  AKC R#« 
Mtartd. 1 tllypr malm, araemad. tik 
yyaakk aid MOl Cactuk. 4BAB

N EED  S A L tt  eeatO N  tar Std SdcWd 
•Ato Rtadt to aam mM  - MSB par mantb 
•ttR toodi AumNRad. wnta Bantwri 
LNa dnd CaauBttT Ciiwdany. P 0. Nax 
«MB. Mtdiond. Ttaak________________________

INSTRUCTION

SPARE TIME 
INCOME

Refilling and collecting motM 
from NEW TYPE hl|^-quaUl 
co in -o ^ a ted  dispensers in thi 
area No selling. To quaiuy you 

„  _ must have car, references, fNO
_ DROOMS ptu, lan^ M a '* ®  *® * ^ ' v e

ROOMS, vt. hours weekly can net cxcellant
RAAOAOt R EA LTY
CALL 293-2450

t h r e e  EEDROOM unfumidltd. ana 
Rath, caraatad. drdaad. SMB-manMi. La- 
cdtad SABa Cartotan DrAva. Ktovan Raat- 
N . M7BEM. W S m

FOR RENT

WT909Io*rtt <K m#r>—*edfeomt tS
900rfŵ f% U0 Wr̂  vm. W'

*0St. O C OuncMA
w r . x i ----o r io o , N ICELY FURNISHED Pupln. atw parS^cCIAL W cEH LY rflfps . MMw DOM

17, n*r9h o6 Miflhwov j vsttcom* No pftY tnavlrt
" __________________________
ATT99ACTIVE tED tO O M , prlvMH on |
*'OAco. SOmi-orNeN bot̂ , hitct9or90f% H- 

__C>oot »Ar tWMvif i d  MywmH. ’
M ELEA  AtOTEL -  111 Eo it >d. I
CtoM In Outat. camtortabto raama torj
aantiaman. P f lt  par waak________________
WYOMING AtOTEL — CNon raama.
•aakly ratat. V M  and up. Ptt* Pdt*- 
ina Elackia Stwab. Mar

monthly income More full time 
For perm ntl inteniew  telephone 
(214) Day -  9314590, Evening 
351-5431 PENTEX DIST CO 
Out of town call collect. Or 
write 3131 Stemmnn.s Freewiy, 
DeIUs , Texas 75347 In c lu ^  
phone number

and Vlri?**04ida  
MS-MBT ar S t l^ t a

Two nice homes, dose to Webb 
and schools, built-in oven and g y s i N f  s s 'S g g v iC E S  
range. 3100 nwnth.

297-5007

BRICK 1 EEOROOM. bryaktptl bar, 
loraa ctatat. cdrpat. drppm. cantral a4r- 
baat. Aancad MBtoW ___  _  _
ftAREB B E D R O O M 'b ^  I'S batba. 
a t Rat. ak  oandttianad tomad. SMB I i**W****- W 
MantR MS7 AAdmiNan. M l UtB "TT

ELECTRO LU X -  AMERICA'S toraaal 
aHimd vacwm) t uanata Satm tarvica 
and aunatim. Ralab Watkar. MtBBtl attar 
$_IB___________________________________
AIR C O N O I T I O N E R  lummarirad. 
(toanad. romofr. miaMad aroart aary- 
k a  Raaaanobto P 'ica^ _ I T  M4I ^
DAY'S PuWRittG Sarrtca. aapllc A ^ i .G Sarytea. aapllc Ap4<kt. and mud kapa ctaanad

anymbar# Sat-MSl.
NICE TWO Badraam naor Bktt*. tancad.|TPPO P>ORX ugntod Can MS-IBto 
reraert. ammar oannactian CaM Ma-ftM'iAWN WORK trim o«ltf trfVg,

C«H
A PAR-Eacallant 1 badronm homp atuat' >»’ 0 ^ _ E  rt _  » a _________________
too to aapriclata 4)4 Satitn Straai 
CatI $frs9fti. ftp
T H M t  M D tO O M  irtefe chMchI •9f Neat. iGArN, llil maAiN im  MerrfeeA. w'lwef. 
Mf-BOl at SI7 JBIB .tottawd

AIR CONDITIONERS Sumn 
ONad. adiuat baita. ttodta. omoor 
mod arm. porta aartra Coil MfBOAB—no 

cob agaki at mark B S Win-

TWO BEDROOM iwartv oointad. Iota at l f P O  DIRT — mod cotetow aond or 
rtoaot aRPca. toncod Bdckyord m l  Mul "*• Bkt and bornyord tartliliar CoN 

|karrr |M)-IWI

FtJlNISHE^APTS^^_____ B4
AM GOLIAD — s o u t h  
reomt. oil WHa paid. ttS M7-B3tl

Big Spring's Finest

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional)

TH REE M OROOM , two bath buRt Ana. WHEMON — Rtmid rtina endnaar Baaa MSMBB 'rw o rn  — moat atl tveta Alaa aalnA.
ma Call MtdiMwiAla Dean Barry

TWO BEDROOM dupini. toncad yard 
lAca turnttura. air canditianad. vatoad 
baot, ancHAint Aacdtien M?->B43_______
NEAT ONE raam ooroot 
turniabad. bltla

ST*' ‘ (Fenced Yard—Garage A Storage 
1507 SYCAMORE 

267-7861

RENT OR SALE
No Down Payment 

1, 2 and 3 Bedroom Houses— 
Furnished or Unfumi.shed 

CALL 2934202 
2100 nth PLACE

CHARLES RAV Saatk Tank Sarvica 
Ctoonino. inateilina. ridalrina. (ooooooh 
auma»d Call aitylima Mf W t

I ■

IMI and I4S1 MESA. TH R EE badroom. 
lanc«d yard, clean. SJB I4B7 Mato, 
iwo badraom. MS. M 7 « n

am aarao* « > !» " '"" '- iu icELY  PURN i SHEO a roam aoart IPktkLL TWO Ridraam hpuM. ))IB Bird paid A«pty MB Mato ly^ i Ldoe, SdB. D ay. MB7BAI. nAobto M)-
TH REE r o o m  Aumidiad apprtmanl Nairty 
bill* oaid. 4BI Ee it Db Cell Ray Tbam- parH, 
01. M7-741I. ! • • • •

»7 and M* Kindto Driv* 
In ctofoAi, cor- 

oir candHionad. nadr 
MS-]U< NWita M7-B)44

, - 3 .-

DENNIS THE MENACE

!

$.|<̂

tm.
POUR ROOM bauaa, yard, cdraart. Artib- 
IV daAoAad. EM. IMI Ekn Mt-MD
t h r e e  BEDROOM unAurnlAltod bama. 
IM* LancaaAar, BIB manIb, na WIN
FdAd. Call Dr, PadcacR, MS Til l _______
LARGE TWO badraam, torm iMna 
ream, aadtoi' cannattAan. MS manib. 
1411 VkdinAa CaR batora t  m  m m ..

ONE TWO badraam and ana Abraa bad- 
radm Itawaa. mtmr tdwaAt. MS mantb 
Call M7-1M*. AiBaraib Raat Eateta
LARGE L IV E A B LE  i  BAWaam, wodhor 
rannactiens, Oeiwd ScAwal ONtnet, kSC 
manAb AAdaraaw RasA EalaAa M7-1M4.
CLOSE TO WAPE- T«a 1 baBreem un 
twnudtod bavaat. BAB aB*>i na WIN
aiAd Cod W  M M  or W 4SSS___________
TWO AND Ibrta badraam utdarnrwtod 
bauaaa. BAB H I mantb. CaaB and Tatoat.

CHARLES RAY DIRT 
k  PAVING CONTRACTING CO. 
Top soils — Fertiliser — Grevels 

Rock.s. etc All kinds heavy 
duty equipment for hire.

CALL 297-7378

u.s.
CIV IL SERVICE 

TESTS!
Men—women 18 and over. Se
cure jobs High surfing tey . 
Short hours Aavincement. Pri^ 
paratory training as long as re
quired Thousands of jobs open 
Experience usually unnecessary 
FREE information on jobs, sal
aries. requiremenU. Write TO
DAY giving name, address and 
phone Lincoln Service, Box 
B-542, Care of The Herald
BIO SRRIAAO CbrtiAton Oav tor la tB ^  “ -

Oibdr A  WlHWmi.

Na

Ta Tratn Par
CIVIL SERMCE

mro Maw and wamaw. Aaaa MM. 
Aartanca tweatowv Grammar 

ly auWHtiwA. Par 
•tort baur*. H*w

iddriai. pbana numbar and AAma baiM to  
NoAtomHda. Bax TSdS Cara a* Tba

IBIS' POODLE Parlor Ekoarixncad 
araemino — all broi cut*. RaaionaWi 
atoi Coil SA) SKN

PEMCO
Tanks, Reflectors k  Stands 

—Best For The M oney-

THE TROPICAL ROOM 
AT WRIGHT S

419 Main Downtown 297-8277

'Specially for 
POODLES. . .

W • Wyŷ W
a CltBdarA d CamRa d Brutbat

B BaabA an Graamlna
THE PET CORNER 

At WRIGHTS
418 Main Downtown 287-8277

THB p o o d l e  Soo. TM'ri EoaA Srd Sua 
>aH. BaBBva Oaal. ooorotort Oroom 

Wopitodtol. StS-HI*. SMSBA1. 1SJ41SS _  
ARC BSG tSTEBEO  SAud Sarvica. minto Ivra , oINor paadtoi. rhR of tba liNar 
Call SOdMB

F R E E  O ELIVEH Y AND SETUP

M obile Home M art 
___ ^110 W H W Y ,.8Q ,
HILLSIDE TR.\ILER SALES

1 ¥<•• iMt Mî hwey 
09» OHpt«v — N#w 1 S ^ o e m

HhidS Os« —Uft«d

Phone 2(3 2788
OPEN EVENINGS NOa iCLOSED ON Su n d a y

LANOI.ORD KILLER 
! TOWN and COUNTRY

119 95 > B«>koem. bant and romr Oddraom,
5 Pc DINETTE Suite . .  839 9 5 , '" '- ^ : . .^ ^  ta bi,  wxm. Par

ONLY 34195irge Selection of Furnishings 
) ChooN From.

Good iloasHctpinS

0ll«P
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson 2874

Nice, clean, portable KTTCHEN
AID Dishwasher............... 975(M)
ROPER Gas Range, 38-Inch
Nice .................................... 859 85
23-In. BRADFORD TV Commit
ette. Good condltKm....... |75 00
WHIRLPOOL Washer, g o o d  
cooditioa ...........................  359J0

tavara* Oaad Buy* an uaad 
TV* and watoiav*

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

203 Runnels 2(74221
"Your Fneodly Hardware”

LEE MOBILE HOMES
S*i* N Cbadbaurna — Hwy B7 Na. San Andxto. T ti

•*1d -  Ai4S ft BANCHtRO MOBH E 
boma Call S*i M il___________________________

. N EW  12 F T . W ID E S
2 Bedroom — Carpet — Deluxe 
Furniture — Ga.s Appliances. 
Free Delivery — .Setup — Steps 
Towuig — Sen- Policy.

$3995
3500 DOWN-3(( Month

TBAVEL TB A IlER S

Parta ■ tiaa tr—ibaurawta

D&C SALES
GOOD USED 

OR REPOSSF.SSED 
Furniture ft Appliances 

12 Cu Ft 2-Dr Refrig 3*916 
OFFICE SUPPLY L4A ........... *
FOR~SAlE U«4d attica tornHur* Bxak.i ,̂*^  ̂ P̂*r!®9 •••••• 318 ••
t#cpfp«r»«l c^»3r«. •rm cPwtrg. ftm  I  9 fi\  COQCh . .a a  | M  K

------------- ---------  -  IPHILCO 12 cu. ft Refrig 879 85
HOU8EHOI.D C.OOD8 * '  ---------  *

M14H7
SMB WIST HWY H MS41BB auMta

j y  Used C,F Auto W asher . 859 16
Maple Twin Bed .........  810.
LEONARD 10 ft. Refrig $29

TO BE SOLD FOR HIGHFJ5T 
BID 10 AND 12 FT WIDE 

MBUILE HOMF^S DAMAGED 
BY STORM 
For Details 

SHORTY BURNETT 
1803 East Third St

X (JUkfijdJLs
ns E. 2nd

KENMORE 
DLSIl WASHERS

Your Choice Of Front or T 
I/iading Portable — Or Built 
Model Cut 120 00 - 840 00.

$179.05
(*M  Ma CAialci at Wbil* — Caapa»tana'&*7,^ PaOPaSSIONAL ci 

or Avacada

SEARS ROEBUCK 
k  CO.

403 R u n n e ls _________
AM FIM S T IR a b  CaAar TV ramwna- 
•Ian. naar wttb yaar yyarrantv. MW. wbb 
troda. Batr* TwavNiaivaadto Sarvtca,
M7 Oaliad. MSBMl____________________________

287 5722

SCOTTY. HA-ii) aAtxnktum Ixiatcaalna 
Ardval Aradar*. atcRua camaar* and cav 
ar*. Wrtto tar BracAmra* tnyd— Hl-La 
Traitor laAaa and RantaAa. H I ZTtb
SiraaA, invdar. Tdtob. ___________
E x  TBA CLBJkN 1*4/ Jatiiftar m a B l l x  
bama l>>44 AaaA Putly caraatad. rtoom 

mm cdbdNlanar, aaa kkatar boaiv  
I itava Taka ua oovmant*. to4 *4 

kdl Tavtor, M /aiM. laa AIBI Cawnaity
TRUOU FUR d a le M4

'l«M PORp PICKUP, cualam cab. Porto 
_RaW ctoan _Ca»i

JAUTUS FUR s a l e '
I I  w'*2Lr pmaAk Raw ctoan Cati M) tMS

Biu.J.uaAraJ.Ow'PR MwSlr. | AUTOS FOR SALE M-18

GUARANTEED 

TESTED. APPROVED

WOMAirs COLUMN
_  FRIC IO A IRE OauWa avan 

J.daap wall caabar IB day i 
T  and tobar..........................—

1967 SINGER AUTOMATIC tomaAic tran«mi**>an. naw lua* Call MJ
tjb* _ __  __
HAVE ii* j  CH tV RO l ET*.liha to trada 

d f i l l  warm Call S4JBMI
rmP Saw* an buA*arwl maaat bu4 WHOLESALE — *1*A4 CROWN Imaiirlal 

'*'**®*t2' •J? '**T *  . .  |twt' aawar Wr tandiHanad and aiartricTo See In Your Home rm I'm raaia naua

Z Ig  Z a g  S e x rin g  M a c h in e  h a >
In comooio or aartabi* M M  aar mawib ar **t

C A I J .  297-5481

rranty aort*. .....  HX*|
PIANOS-ORGANS

J . l 'R E P O  PRICHOAIRE Cammarriol ka
____________________________ ■ —  *  "Imwrtuna Almail atl wdrraniy latt IM G
LU ZIEB'S PINE CoamaNc* Can M7 7)i* leap w ai MM Now ..........................  I4 »
COiMETlCS
LU ZIEB'S PIN 
Ml Bait I7M Marr**.
CmLD CARE
BABY SIT vaur b 
n«S. 4Bf Waal Sib.

Anytlma M7-

EX P ER IEN C aO  c h il d I S W
— Oar

EVtN IN O  C A M  tor 
bama. waR n>artancaA 
ar S:JB__________________ _

CaM SS7-I7B4 aft

UUNDRY SERVICE J*I
IRONING — EX C aLLEA ir wa^. U M  
deian. Mr* OovN, MB AAalan, MS47S.
IRONING DOAAI _ :r

OO IRONING RIcR Rnd dadvar Dayaa and iM » ^
H EY MOTHtRSt Uta aur dAaaar ttryica  
—aWy n .S i  atoalUv. Prta Bally ary. Dan- 

Dtoaar Sarvica M 7 1 M B __________
IRONING WANTBO — M«4 CIndv Lana 
Call SWGBBB____________________ _
SEWING J4

HAULING-DELIA’ERING E-18
CITY D CLIV ER Y  — boul. datlyar fur. 
ni'yra. oootioncr*. Rata* BIBB minimum. 
V  »  Hour IBBB Wa«t Alb, StS-ICS
P A I N T I N G - P A P E R I N G  E - l l
AtOUSE P a in T in o T intarier and^aatan 
o r. raowtotvia rota*, to tl Aaryica. lor 
aafimota_col^ M)-3Bn or M7-M44. 
s p r in g  p a in t  Seaclol Ovoroao trim 
ar Wkk boma HM. Ekoorlancad pomt- 
tr. Tooinq ond baddiriq demo M ^  10)
p a in t in g , p a p e r  hortolna ond •*«
tomno D M Millar. Ito Soutb Naton.
coll iu  i m __________________________________
h o u s e  p a in t in g  — Mdortor or Ex.
tarior Work Guorontaad Vary rao*on 
oWa Ratrrmct* and Ertlmola*. CollM3_^*___________________
PAINTING. TAPING, lairtonina; Bom 
ooad ploca* romomod and tortond 
motrbad Raotonabia Call U A Maori.
M)n»

a l t e r a t io n s
Work

— M EN S. MN 
M7 RwnnaHauoront,

M um _____________________
PAikMtn COLUMN

R atrliiriA ir, ranta* and woWtor lor rant, 
VwdreArlsarRtor BBBB and iM. torfa
aatâ Hâ L
O EB P P R EEZ E ebart tvoa traaiar IS- 
cuWc It BOdoy worianty P*** Wto

COOK APPLIANCE
466 E. 3rd 2(7 7476

RECONDmONFn)

arica. OTBS Dawav Ray, Inc., tod) Raat
)rd. M  7AOL _  _____ _
P lR rr  BMB B u r s  <1** rbavroiai *tolion 
waaan C a ll_  )4)-AMI ottor a *B pm.

I  A Ita; BUICK w il d c a t  i Oaar bardloa. 
UBBB actual miia*. wb.'a oim  bioik 

. rinyi too *I*ai Uaway Roy in c , MB) 
-------.EaH >d. M)-7*M

Ea*l Ira.

IfB) BUICK SPBClA l. ana ownar yary 
ctoan. ou  tondinarad Idusr tadan. 
oowar *iaarina M/a/U

i*Bt THUNOERBiaO LANDAU Cauda.
UPRIGHT PlA.ViS—8109 Up ItocaUy awmd rt”o m<a. tony

Rebuilt Player l»tano......... 3(25,iS^toi“**’ '
Used Hammond Oioixl Organ 

1495
u / t i r r v  ufTCiP p a  cHfv«otfT il  camino. v4.YT n i  1 Ea fllUOIV' ^V/a 'Owtomwtic 9r»mmiMHri. poaawf aiftwrifip,

1307 tlregg 2(346.T7- .. ___  _  ^  î ft̂  — wm • rorrxo*r 13R«
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FISHING ROO raoair au>da*. raolocad.^£.»__''Y >*) 'AM
or raw’ oooad CaM MB MB) in * ' O LO BM O Bilf* O c n a m iC H .  4-

PBwr-

Ritia > Pirtol* Saa MS Sattia* *"* _ * ^ '*•*
^ R ~ S A l E  BZ~Oa~Blact7ir~oolt~corti^7 BLUE FORD. 4 lyintoar *<Mavm good condition Call )4)a)*1 o u ta ^ u , a>v brokai. IM) _On«ia ___^

,1*41 CHEVROLET PICKUP
MISCELLANEOUS

4CVlit

ATTENTION FARMERS

1 7-p iaCe ^P*®**^ * * * ® * ^ „ ^ ; S A I E  GOLF Clutoi A woodi I i* » Ooor w<b>n PBwr- on. ••I'O naar. 
Take up payments of |O BB!irani l  punan. iMm ono BOO. naw.npoy^v raw in n  coi* or oood r . « ^ i

condition J )  auod* Puma lAkotax'' )Ba*lt'»Pfto1orNm 9 " ' . ' ,  9 S !

REPO. 1—4-piece xrhlte with 
walnut top Italian provincial 
bedrtwm suite Take up pay
ment of $10 52 month
Repo. 3-ptece maple bedroom 
suite T a u  up payment of 3* 96 
nx>nth.
21-Inch console SiJvertone T \’
39 41 month P
1—14 cubic ft coopertone. 2 
door Coldspot refrigerator. 3* (7 
month

f  . f  f 'fttwn^arg •f*)y f•ft̂  OftWWV
^  361 Moa _________

-------- ----- - — ----------------- llfR/ MAI Itu . LOW mttowot oil oowor,•ACKYAWO ^AL|9 W»rouqh Pr\ *•!,• (OA4'f>OAo4 'tofton
doa bobv m*rigR. Wooftw. »r Iv oixy Co« aU M/6 0«fta 6 Ot •.m.
f 1600 VifOfllM Aaoflyo. | --- ----  -

CAOlllAif^ -  S t f  ft 90 »Mi«yoGAWAOC SALE WaoRoodv, Mt doywyftddovt oftor 5 $0 (o«t iSm I It ,] ;0 0 0  ortidof Trii-m. Wowoe sfeorlAo

^  certified p^ench ProvlncUI
cotton seed.

POSEY TRACTOR
SEE J.O. 
Fartca*. eatttotroRar*. baaModrdto lAdaRaor
to 10 lb. OMBto 17 mitoa 
MiWtomy 17. CaM BWi MA

to. W to 
tawtb an

C A R P E T  C L E A N I N G

CRAIN, HAY, FEED R-2
WESTERN STORMRROOP caWantaiB -  
«B aar cant dormlbdRan. PViA vaor 
out at wbba *ack, lO cant* aaund

cdtl M7»)B. BU-M7I.______________________________________________ ___________________________
UNFURNISHED TH R EE Badraam. car-1BROOKS CARPEt ' — ~uabai*tarv ctoab 
eat. Xancad. oarooa. *tava end rrtriotra' Ina. M yror* axearianra in Bto Sanno. 
tor ayeiioWa *BB tietoari, tIBS. w j  nor o sidHina F 'ta  a*rimota* 107 Eo«r 
SbBBBdrd Cb )b;-I«*I tom. coil )4)t*)0

E -ll Louia Kaanca. OX ABH* Midtond

Powder table and chair. 349 95
REPO set of 8-lnch Noma 
Foam box spring and mattress 
8«S0.

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

118 Main 397-2831

ond bfoftoft. oefomrr̂  teonomtaaion. Mr 
Bi Ut LU^TBC not only ridt cm m H  ronditto^od. 9 ^  Dower Bor <nc . ldB3 
ot ftoii But looan o<to ftof* ond tottr fo«t k a  M i 4̂C7
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SO^A BFO 1*5. dtnotto, |23 rtcHnor, cond'f on«d. o«octp)< «a«n93oot vory (loan. 
D5 co«i 3i;dl71 dfioc S Jir liM tiuo- d f̂tMod to w4i. m i  Dowoy ffoy, tdc * 
bird 1601 (Oft k d  3*J tft03

GRIN AND BEAR IT

TMRCS iBOROOMi two WPb*. eordal.
BaMI too. dawn, ellracriva 17B1 LdiPto.
*111 Cab M7 7BM ______ ____  _  ____
N ice UMFURN1SHE0 bauaa. I  Bad
raam )11 Nertb Aivtord. Oav— M7 ZS5*. i KARPET KARE, coreal-uabetolarv ctoarv 
aftar S:M a.m. and waikind* — M7-S144 ilna. Btottow inemvla tralnid racbnicien 

: -------- ------ Cotl RMttord C. Tboerw*. M7 **)1 Attarm sc. FOE IKNT E-7 s m. mbbtei

LIVE8TUCK E 4 |
P R O SetCT lV E BU YERS  
imdarn calvaa. SH aacb. CaR M7-7)7a
MIRCHAHDISB

lad tor i7;SYLVANIA Console, combina
tion stereo. AM-FM' radio 96-

NATMAN HUGHES — Rwd and Coroat 
Cidontna Von Schrodff Miftiod F o r _______________________
JJJ. ottmnoto and intarmatton. call gULDING MATERIALS

ild avlay warranty ................  $169 06
"£71 KENMORE Automatic washer,

MOSS LA KE Read Traitor Com»-TrWI 
ar ipdcat tar rant City tonvi 
Cauaia* erafarrad Cofl IBI-SSn.
POR REN T; 4 Nice 
toil Edit 4Ri . 
M7ai1l. MBHS1]

Call MI-BBEt
I  Rtfica antto 
liiRaralid air-

tocatid

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male

OPPORTUNITY

PAY CASH. SAVE
•  MAHOG. PANELS rW  9 0  

4gg ........................ # ^ R iJ O
O INSIDE LATEX C Q  

P A IN T ....... Cal^

■VilNEtt BUILDINGS
' •  235 COMPOSmONrO QC

B 4 -  to Msiri me in my SHINGLES, par.
•U S iN a tt  au iLO lN G  tar todta. Ra- 
m aM  to bmR  tonaal. MOB Craaa. MB-

___________________ _̂_____

*1 HEARD WMAi) AN AfVENDCmS ATUCK^.AmBl^
> W I C A H ^ A 5 a 9 0 N M X 0 O U U ) i*  ^

STORAGE BUILDINGS
Valuables

I
Store and I,«*  Yoor V 

STOM •  LAAA STORE •  LOCK 
Warebouaes

1224 W. Srd 267-5S7

business. Hours arranged to 
Bolt you, mast be able to direct 
men and have instructive abil
ity, For personal interviexr, call 
Mr. Gamer, L03-2254 in Mid
land. .
BARBER WANTED ter Scbrrdav war* 
In Stanton Stanrar R ^ - ,  7SBB4M .
N EED  SONW ftoar b e ^  to war« an 
euiiind wnR Carl

•  CORRUGATED IRON

$929

lint filter, (-month warranty

WeLsTINGHOUSE ' U undrom at, 
ideal for trailer houae... 869 95 
GE 2-door 12 cubic ft. refrigrr- 
ator Real nice 96 day xrar-
ranty ..................................  889.95
R E ^  5860 xrindoxr type air 
conditioner Take up payment 
of 39 98 month
18 In. GE portable TV xrith 
stand....................................  389 96

T .. — ... orx I  UKt
CAB D RIVERS wwitM j art or b d lliy --------- llmiw
rtm o. AdWy Grr rbawnd M  TarmtodL n w y .

>1

VEAZEY
i HARDWARE

ATTEND BARNEY'S BEAT

' BIG SPRING

.L 'V

, £ 3 b .

Vfkai w# need in lh[s office or* some p e^ ft
A ftg M M fB  / i/ c l Ao ja 7  A aM  w p T
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TRIGGERS THREATS OF RACIAL BOYCOTT

Garbage Strike In St. Petersburg
5rr. PETER.SBrRG, Ha irharxes of out.side igitatlon ] 

(AP) —  Once again a large; This lime It is the streets ofj 
Southern city is tangled In a Ihf Oulf Coast lourist and retire-
slnke by garbage men that be- 
gan over money and spreadpy and spread tO| .u ««J -7.
threats of racial boycott___ __  lernoon sun There are parallels

S T A R  ★  
L IT E

i r  A C R E S
OPEN DAILY AT S P.M.

•  Mlalatore Golf ........  S»t
•  Drivtaig Raagr ........  SOf

Hlglmay S7 Sooth

TODAY i  WEDNESDAY 
OPEN 12:4S 

JANET LEIGH IN

h o acan i in R u n a iiv v t

to the recent (5-day striice in 
Memphis

I FIRED STRIKERS
When the strike began in this 

city of 181,000 .May 6, City Man 
ager Lynn Andn>ws fired all 170 
strikers

Marvin Davies, the state field 
dire< lor of the National Associa
tion for the Advancement of Col
ored IVople. threatened Monday 
to boycott downtown businesses 
if the local Chamber of Com
merce doe.sn't back off from 
supporting Andrews’ action in 
firing the strikers.

The clly-appoinled Communi
ty Relations ('ommlsslon in St 
F’elersburg has urged the city to 

Iresimw talks with strikers hen*
I Andrews replied, “This Is not 
I a racial matter It’s a labor] 
pntblem and the Community 
Relations Commission has no 
business getting involved”

Put Andrews also s a i d ,  “ 
don't think nwmey Is really in 
volved." The city manager out 
lined what he called a conspira
cy of some sort by youn|? mill 
tants among the pn^im inantly  
Negro garbage men He .said 
.some of the people he termed 
agltator.s were of “the beard 
variety” or linked with the .Stu
dent Nonviolent Coordinating 
Committee

"1 do no think it was any par
ticular group although there ap
pears to be .some outside agita
tion from somewhere, although 
we haven’t located it,” Andrews 
said in an interview.

PAY WRANGLE 
James Sanderlln, M,‘ a Negro 

attorney representing the strik
ers who organized as "The 
Young Men’s P r o g r e s s i v e  
Club,” said, "absolutely no one 
in this gnHjp IS a member nr 
has anything to do with any

groups whatsoever which are 
identified with the so-called 
Black Power movement.” 

Collectors first asked rai.ses 
from $1,875 hourly to $2 50 
Drivers and crew chiefs wanted

the demands were cut to 25 
cents an hour for all by the end 
of last week and to 20 cents an 
hour Monday

Andrews said the city won't 
add to the five-cents hourly

$.125 instead of their $2 27. But rai.se recently given all city

workers.
“The citizenry seemed to be 

100 per cent behind meeting this 
head-on,” Andrews said. "T told 
the public there has to ctmw a 
time to meet the problem and, 
unfortunately, this is the time.

Transplant Patient Isn't
'Making Much Progress'

FOR THE nNEST

CHOICE
STEAKS

AND

SEAFOODS
Featarlag Family Steaki 

Dtae With ta  Today 
Open I P.M. Ta 11 P.M.

K. C. S taak  H ouaa 
IS I I  Pk. MMISI

H O U S T O N  (AP) -  Heart 
transplant patient John Stuck- 
wish entered bis second week of 
recovery today m critical condi
tion.

Doctors at St. Luke's Episco
pal Hospital said Stuckwcsh, 62. 
of Alpine, Tex., became grave 
Monday afternoon He had been 
listed as serious but improving 
Sunday.

LONG WAY
Hospital personnel remained 

at his b e d s it .
Stuckwlsh "IS a lung way from 

reciivery,” a spokesnun said. 
“His blood pressure is noniul, 
but he really isn't making much 
progress.”

StuckwLsh, a hospital adminis
trator, was dyuig when he re
ceived the heart last Tuesday of 
Clarence NicEs, 32, a Hou.stun 
welder who d i ^  from uijunes 
rt'c'eived in a tavern fight April 
23

The hospital said StuckwLsh's 
condition became crUlcal last 
Thursday about 48 hours after 
he became the third heart trans
plant patient In flve days at St. 
Luke's. His condition unproved 
Friday

The first of the three patients, 
F^verett C. Thomas. 48, was in 
excellent condition wUh high

traasplant team that performed. Two teenagers have been 
the operations, said Cobb's body charged with murder in the 
apparently developed c-omplica-jdeath of Nicks. Robert D. Pat- 
tion.s after a serum wa.s given nerson and Alfred Lee Branum, 
to lH*lp prevent rejection of the,both 19 and of Houston, surren 
new hiparl Idered to police.

Jurors Receive Letters 
Backing 'Fake' Doctor

spirits, the hospital said. 
ABLE ‘TO WALK

Thomas, a Phoenix, Aiiz., ac
countant, received his new heart 
May 3. lie is able to walk in his 
private'* room and turn hiiaself 
ui bed without as.vi.*dance.

James Cobb, 48, of Alexandria. 
I,a., received a new heart May 
5 but died three days later Dr. 
Denton A. Cooley, head of the

KAUFMAN. Tex (AP) -T h e  
unusual case of Freddie Brant 
took an even more bizarre twi.st 
at his pt'ijury trial Monday 
w hen four memliers of the jury

KncI said they had received 
iers supporting the defend;tnt 
Jum rs were quickly chosen 

Monday and lalef testimony got 
under way with Arthur Miller, 
a.vsLstant district attorney, and 
Fred Miller, an attorney from 
Terrell, testifying 

Stale testimony resumes to
day.

LICENSE RAP
Brant is also accused of prac- 

tinng medicine without a license 
at Terrell State Hospital.

Kaufman County DLst Alty 
Harold lloUuigsworth said four 
panel members had told him 
they received four-page letters 
praising Brant He said each 
letter ctmtained a note. "Pass 
al<mg to a friend.” and was 
signed "Citizens for Freddie 
Brant” and "The People of 
Kaufman County."

Hollingsworth indicated he 
might try to press charges 
against thie note writers 

Brant, 43. was Indicted by the

Kaufman County grand jury last 
January on charges of penury, 

, forgery and practicing without a
licen.se.

BANK BANDIT
Brant used the name of a doc 

tor he had worked for as a lab
oratory technician to get a posi
tion 95 an intern at Terrell. He 
first became acquainted with the 
medical field when he worked in 
a prison hos-pital while .serving 
a term for bank robbery.

After he left Terrell. Brant set 
up his owm practice in a clinic at 
Gmvelon lie served as that 
town’s ortly doctor for eight 
months

When it was discovered he was 
not a doctor, many of the towns
people came to his aid.

Brant also was Indicted by the 
Trinity County grand Jury on 
charges of practicing medicine 
without a license and with for- 
R ery

Big Springer Wins 
'Teacher' Trophy

Dear Abby

STARTING THURSDAY

w \cA an« a  
n -n a m o o u  
oioactcsctirr 2 a .

Barbeeie Oi A B o  
20th  A GREGG 

W ASSON ROAD 
COLLEGE PARK

Advice For Baby-Sitter

“SPECIA L” 
One Dollar Lunch

M O N D A Y -F R I D A Y
11 Q .m . -  3  p .m .

Meol Loof with Sponith Sauce 

Chicken Fried Steak, Cream Gravy 
Chuck Wegen Steak, Brown Grovy 

Fried Cotfith Steak, Toitore Sauce 

Served with Vegetable, Drink A Dessert

CHINESE LUNCHEON 
Served with Egg Focj^Yung 

Beef Chow Mein or Chop Suey 
Chicken Chew Mein or Chop Suey

Silver Star Restaurant
803 E. 3rd

DF.AR ABBY: Whenever we 
'need a baby-sitter, 1 a.sk a 16- 
vear-old girl who lives in our 
bloik My problem Is the way 
she acts around my husliand 
Abby. this girl Is big for her 
age and she Is jast A'veioped 
(physically) as I am She likes 
to run her fingers through his 
hair and wrestle with him I 
have told my husband that I 
don't think ht* ought to let her 
get* so familiar with him as it 
only em-ourages the child 

If I gel another sitter, my 
hu.sband will get mad at me 
becau.se, crazy as it sounds, 1 
think he is flattered by her at
tentions. So what is your ad- 
vice-» rPSE T

DEAR UPSET: G edbi; aMlk 
er won’t kelp berau.se sbe Is 
only half your problem The oth
er half Ls your husband. First, 
tell the "r'liild" In a motherly 
way that It Isa’t alee for young 
ladies to engage In horseplay 
with men, so please lu keep 
her hands off yonr mister. Then 
tell your mister to see to It 
that sbe does.

DE.\R ABBY What kind of 
a husband would encourage his 
wife to line herself up with 
dates with other men while he 
is out of town*’ NOSY

DEAR NOSY: One with a 
guilty conscienre.

Wednesday Night

DEAR ABBY: I am getting 
married soon, and am now plan 
ning rtiy wedding My fiance 

I has a 29-year-old sister who 
I lives about 800 mile.s from here 
She is married and has two 

I children Should I ask her to bo 
;a bridesmaid'’

They an* not very well off fi
nancially. and I am afraid the 
ro 'l of the trip plus the gown

thi'n. if 1 don't ask her. mavN*

she will be hurt.
I can't very well ask her if 

she can afford to come to be 
a ' bridesmaid because even if; 
she can1, she might be ashamed] 
to admit it, and borrow the| 
mom*y or something. I have 
never di.scus.sed this with her 
as I hardly know her. My fi
ance is as confused as I am 
and we have no one else to ask. 
Also, is a 29-year-old woman 
too old to be a bridesmaid’ 

WORRIED
DEAR WORRIED: R a l h r  r 

than rtsk hurting her IreUugs. 
ask her, and let her decide 
whether she Is aMe to accept 
Bridesmaids are asoally very 
close friends of the bride. Ma
tron of honor (If yon have no 
one closer to honor) wonU be 
a more appropriate role for yonr 
bnsband's 29-year-old marrh*d 
sister, shonid' she be tat the 
wedding party.

^'vette Gonzalez, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. I.eo Gonzalez, 2M 
NW 4th. has been awarded Ka- 
iTed Heart Dominican College's 
"outstanding student t e a c l^ ’’ 
trophy.

sW  was presented 
by Mrs Eleanore Unger, presi 
dent of the college’s alumnae as
sociation.

Miss Gonzalez is a .senior edu
cation major at the Houston 
school

BOR A LIMITED TIME ONLYlonrsniiDiNG savings
ON BASIC SETS OP TOW LM  ST H R LIN O

Save up to $72.(X) on 8  slN-ptocn placn sattlng t

H o ro isam ro  opportunity to  own thoTowto Storting aorvieo yon have alwoynwniilwl 
Swbctontioi savings on oarvicot for A 8, or 11 poopio ovor tho ainglo ptaco aaW ai 
or opon stock pnea.

To tho paronts of tbo brido-to-bot Now Is too timo to carry on toot wondorfoi old 
tradition of giving your dougbtor a sot of storting for hot' wadding. Chock too 
tobto botow lor savings on basic sots.
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tts e .
19S.
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3*0.
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Maadow Song, R.S.V.P.
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$72.
87.
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Charlamagrro, Oabuaay. El Ofandaa, 
King Ricbard, Lauraalt.
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Briscoe Backing 
Smith In Runoff
AUSTIN (AP)-Do|ph BriscM 

fourth in the May 4 Deimocratic
pnmary for governor, sa p  ht 
will rapport Preston Smith 
agalast Don Yarborough In Uw 
June 1 runoff.

Briscoe, a Uvalde bankcr-

1*2- Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesdoy, May 14, 1968

rancher said only last Thursday to the lieutenant governor, "Best 
h t would not c h < ^  sides in the wishes in runoff, you have our 
runoff. {vote and support.”

Smith’s office released a tele-i Most of Briscoe's 220.353 votes 
v a m  Monday, however, which'came from south and west Tex- 
Britoot and his wife had sent as farm and ranch areas.

Crossword Puzzle

5
10
14
15
16 
17 
IS
19
20

23

24

DEAR ABBY: About those 
husbands who can't umierst.ind 
why UH>ir wives don't wear 
sheer, sexy nightgowns to bed 

1 don't know what other wives 
look like in flm sy, revealing 
nightgowns, but I do know what 
1 looked like for about two 
years after my second baby, 
and it wa.sn't anything I w a n t^  
to sfiow off in a sexy night
gown

I love my husband very much. 
,md would love to be a pin-up 
girl for him, but if your liabili
ties exceed your assets, you are 
better off In flannel Sign me, 

.STILL DIETING

Everybody has a problem 
What's vours'’ For a personal 
reply write to Abby, Box 69700 
Los Angeles, (’.ilif. 90069 and 
emlnse a stampeil, self - ad
dressed envelope

Acaass
1 kind of 

m«g<t>n«
Cqjor 
Trudg*
Blu« dv«
Asiatic plant 
Vibtant 
Carcbration 
Shackles 
Newspaper piece 
Free-for-all. 2 
words 
Worried; 
Australia 
Ignition knock 

25 Cryptographers 
28 Hardy ones
32 Burning
33 Empty spaces
34 Nursery tenant
35 Singing yoiC*
36 Fathers
37 Bog
38 Farm students, 

ter short
39 Sandh ills
40 Tailor's iron
4 1 Noyember 

meteor shower
43 Stove part
44 New Star
45 Brewmaster's 

need
46 Scrap 4 words
52 Raiah's wife
53 Spooky
54 Brogan
55 Atomic site in 

Idaho

56
57
58
59

Keot
Comfort 
Number endirrg 
Coonskin cap 
serwtor 

60 Origir>att

oawN
1
2
3
4
5
6 
7 
«

B ill stemp 
Make rntil 
Mortgage 
Fern stands 
Undercover deals 
Man's nickname 
M elville novel 

• M artini; 
S inger

9 O ffice itenns; 2 
words

10 Easily bent
11 Court contest
12 Finished
13 LB J, for one
2 1 Horse and buggy 

days
22 Conifers

27
28
29
30
31 
33 
36

-37
39

25 Cloek arsd
dagger group

26 Old ertough 2 
words 
Strife 
Ulcers 
Pixzas
Scaridinavian 
Guide
Hollywood street 
Nortti Africans 
Joins 
La Scala 
performer 
Tonkin, for one 
Belief 
Hard rolls 
Fabric 
W atchful 
attention

47 Cosy rooms
48 M ild oath
49 Landing piKC 

|r>dia
50 Nylofts
51 Abound
52 Hair pad

40
42
43
45
46

F e u le  ef 
M eiidey, 
May 11, 
Seivtd

FkJtttring htf«. . .  
ring-around ruffling 

on a shadow play 
voile of 65%  Dacron 

polyester —  35%  
cotton. Marvelously 

feminine. Darkly 
mistique. For romantic 

interludes and 
headlintr evanings. 

Sizes 5-15.
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TRIGGERS THREATS OF RACIAL BOYCOTT

Garbage Strike In St. Petersburg
ST. PETER.SftrR('i, * Ha icharRes of outside »gitatjon. jRroups whatsoever which are 

(AP) — Once agiiin a larfie! This time it is the streets of identified with the so-called 
Southern city is tangled in a the (Iiilf ('oast tourist and retire- 
strike by Karbaj?e men that which are r^o len t
ean over money and spread to w'*** ^ *'**'^?‘Ran
threats of rac

spread 
boycott and

STAR ir  
LITE

•  A C R E S
OPEN DAILY AT 3 P.H.

•  Mlalature Golf ........ i t
•  Diiviax RaoRe .........  i t

Highway S7 Soalh

Black Power nkivement ’’ 
roUectors fijist asked rai.ses 

fn>m $1875 hourly to ^.50 
Drivers and crew chiefs wanted 
|3 25 instead of their |2  27. But

the demands were cut to 251 w orkers 
cents an hour for all by the end I “The citizenry seemed to be 
of last week and to 20 cents an 100 per cent behind meetinK this 
hour Monday

Andrews said the city won't
add to the five-cenUs hourly 
rai.se recently given all city

head-on.” Andrews said. "I told 
the public there has to come a 
time to meet the problem and, 
unfortunately, this is the time.”

TODAY A WEDNESDAY 
OPEN 12:45 

JANET LEIGH IN

Rio- Rififi style!

rwianiiT
IS!lHS

hOHOim iiwunaiiywt

j f L V h r
c n a : i  >; 11 j  t i M

la a t NIrM Open 7:31

steaming in the W-degree aft 
emoon sun There are parallels 
to the recent 65-day strike in 
Memphis

I FIRED STRIKER.S
1 When the strike tiegan in this 
city of 1«1,000 .May 6, ('ity Man
ager Lynn Andrews fired all 170 
strikers

Mars’in Davies, the stale field 
direc tor of the National A.s.socia- 
tlon for the Advancement of Col
ored People, thrc*alened Monday 
to boycott downtown bu.slnes.ses
if the local Chamber of Com- H 0  IJ ,S T 0  N (AP) — Heartitraasplant team that performed. Two teenagers have been 
merce doe.sn’t back off from itraasplant patient John Stuck-1 the operatioas, said Cobb’s body charged with murder In the 
supporting Andrews’ action in entered his second week of apparently developed complica-|death of Nicks. Robert D. Pat
firing the strikers, recovery today in critical condi-,tion.s after a serum was given jterson and A lf i^  Lee Branum,

i The city-appointed Communi-juon. [to lH‘lp prevent rejection of theiboth IS and of Houston, surren-
ly Relations Commission In St | " Doctors at St. Luke’s Episco new heart Idered to police.
Petirst)urg has urged the city to Hospiul said Stuckwish, 6 2 ,'---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

;n*sume talks with sinkers here „, Alpine, T ex , became grave 
I Andrews replMHl, ’ This is not  ̂ afternoon. He had been
;a racial m atter It s a labor senous but improving
ipniblem and the ( ommunity

Transplant Patient Isn't 
'Making Much Progress'

Relations Commiicslnn has no 
business getting luvolved.”

Rut Andn'ws al.so s a i d ,  "i 
don’t think money is really in
volved”  The city manager out
lined what he called a conspira
cy of some sort by youn|( mili
tants among the pit^im inantly 
Negro garbage men He said 
some of the people he termed 
agitator.s were of “the beard 
variety” or linked with the .Stu
dent Nonviolent Coordinating 
Committee

“ I do no think it was any par
ticular group although there ap
pears to be some outside agita
tion from somewhere, although 
we haven’t located it,” Andrews 
said in an interview

PAY WRANGLE
James Sanderlin, 39. a Negro 

attorney representing the strik
ers who organized as “The 
Young Men’s P r o g r e s s i v e  
d u b .” said, "absolutely no one 
in this gniup is a member or 
has anything In do with any

.Sunday.
LONG WAY

Hospital personnel remaincnl 
at hi.s bedside.

.Stuckwlsh " u  a long way from 
recovery,” a spokesman said 
“ His blood pressure is normal, 
but he really isn't making much 
progress.”

Stuckwlsh, a hospital adminis
trator, was dying when he re
ceived the heart last Tuesday of 
Clarence Nicks, 32, a Houston 
welder who died from injuries

Jurors Receive Letters 
Backing 'Fake' Doctor
KACFMAN, Tex (AP) -T h e  

unusual ca.se of F r ^ i e  Brant 
t(K)k an even more bizarre twist 
at hts pi*r)ury trial Monday 
when four memtiers of the jury 
panel said they had received 
letters supporting the defendant 

Jurors were quickly chosen 
Monday and brief testimony got

n*ccived in a tavern fight April Miller
la.ssislant d u tn c t attorney, and 
iFred Miller, an attorney from

FOR THE FINEST

CHOICE
STEAKS

AND

SEAFOODS
Featartag Faadly Steaks 

Dlae WKh Us Taday 
Open S P.M. Ta 11 P.M.
K. C. Sfaak Houm 

IS »  Ph. SO-lffl

23
The hospital said Stuckwbh’s |!l '™  

condition became cnUcal la.st •e'dlfying
Thursday about 48 hours after 
he became the third heart trans
plant patient In five days at Nt 
l.uke’s. His condition improved 
Friday.

The first of the three patients,
Everett C. Thomas, 48, was in 
excellent condition with
spirits, the hospital said.

ABLE ‘TO WALK 
Thomas, a Phoenix, Anz., ac

countant. received his new heart 
May 3. He bi able to walk in his 
private room and turn hiniself 
in bed without a.s.si.stance 

Jam es Cobb, 48, of Alexandria, 
Iji., received a new heart May 
5 but died three days later Dr 
Denton A. Cooley, head of the

State testimony resumes to
day

LICENSE RAP
Brant is al.so arcused of prac

ticing medicine without a licen.se 
at Terrell Slate Hospital 

Kaufman ('ounty DLst Atty 
Harold Hollingsw ^h .said four 

high pjjnei members had told him 
they received four-page letters 
praising Brant He said each 
letter contained a note, “ Pass 
along to a fnend.” and was 
signed ’’Citizens for Freddie 
Brant” and "The People of 
Kaufman County.”

Hollingsworth indicated he 
might try to press charges 
against the note writers

Brant. 43, was indicted by the----------------------------------

1
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Dear Abby
Advice For Baby-Sitter

x>.ccrr

“SPECIA L” 
One Dollar Lunch

- M O N D A Y — F R I D A Y -
11 o.m. - 3  p.m.

Meol Leof wiHi Sponitk Souc* 

Chicken Fried Steek, Cream Gravy 
Chuck Wogon Steak, Brown Grovy 

Fried CoHish Steok, Tortore Souce 

Served with Vegetable, Drink A Dessert

CHINESE LUNCHEON 
Served with Egg Fee Yung 

Beef Chew Mein or Chop Suoy 
Chicken Chew Mein or Chop Suoy

Silver Star Restaurant
SOS E. 3rd

 ̂ _DEAR UPSET- Otlfaig aeelh. tro>

DF.AR ABBY: Whenever we 
need a baby-sitter, I a.sk a 16- 
ear-oM girl who lives in our 

block My problem Ls the way 
she acts around my husband 
Abby. this girl is big for her 
age and she is Jast A*veinped 
(physically) as I am She likes 
to run her fingers through hi.s
hair and wrestle with him Ijance is a.s confased as I am 
have told my husband th.it I {and we have no one else to a.sk. 
don’t think he ought to let her | Also, is a 29-year-old woman 
Rpl .so familiar with him as it|too old to be a bridesmaid'’

WORRIED 
DEAR WORRIED: R a t h e r  

than risk burtiag her feelings.

.she will be hurt.
1 can’t very well ask her if 

.she can afford to come to be 
a bridesmaid because even if 
she can’t, she might be ashamed 
to admit it, and borrow the| 
money or something. 1 have 
never discussed this with her 
as I hardly know her. My fi-

Kaufman County grand Jury last 
January on c h a r ^  of perjury, 
forgery and practicuig without a
licen.se.

BANK BANDIT
Brant used the name of a doc

tor he had worked for as a lab
oratory technician to get a posi
tion as an intern at Terrell. He 
first became acquainted with the 
medical field when he worked In 
a prison hos-pital while .serving 
a term for bank robbery.

After he left Terrell, Brant set 
up his own practice in a clinic at 
Groveton He served as that 
town’s only doctor for eight 
months

When it was discovered he was 
not a doctor, many of the towns
people came to his aid.

Brant also was indicted by the 
Trinity County grand Jury on 
charges of practicing medi<±ie 
without a license and with for- 
Kery

Big Springer Wins 
'Teacher' Trophy
Yvette Gonzalez, daughter of 

Mr and Mrs l>eo Gonzalez, 2M 
NW 4th, has been awarded Sa
cred Heart Dominican College’s 
“outstanding student t e a c l^ ” 
trophy.

sW  .was presented a tbophv 
by Mrs. Eleanore Unger, p r u 
dent of the college's alumnae as
sociation.

Miss Gonzalez is a senior edu
cation major at the Houston 
school

FOR A UMITED TIME ONLYl

OUTSTANDING SAVINGS
ON BASIC SETS OP TOWLM S T B R L N iO '

Save up to $72.00 on 8 six-piece piece setttngs
Her* is a lere opportunity to  own ttie Towte DterUng tervlM yoe hove aKveye wenladi 
Substantial savings on aarvicas for 4. 8, or 12 paopla ovar tha aingla pteea saWee 
or opan stock prica.
To toa parants of tha brida-to-bal Now Is tha tima to carry on Itwt wondarful old 
tradition of giving your daugbtar a sat of starting for bar wadding. Cback tha 
taUa batow tor savings on basic sats.
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Briscoe Backing 
Smith In Runoff
AUSTIN (AP)-Dolpli Briscoe 

fourth in the May 4 Ixmocratic 
primary for governor, ha 
will support Proston Smith 
against Dm Yarborough in the 
June 1 runoff.

Briscoe, a Uvalde benker-
v> ■•drT : tjL. ^

Crossword Puzzle

only encourages the child.
U I get another sitter, my 

hu.shnnd will get mad at me 
because, crazy as it sound-s, I>gsk hrr. aad IH her derWe
think he is flattered by her at 
tentions. So what is your ad
vice’ I ’PSFTT

er taee’t help breausr she Is 
only half year problem. The olh- 
rr half Is your husband. First, 
tell the "r'hlld” la a motto-rly 
way that It Isi't nice far yauag 
ladies to engage In horseplay 
with men, so please to keep 
her hands off yav  mister. Then 
tell yaur mister la see ta It 
that she does.

whether she Is able to arrrpt 
Bridesmaids are ussally very 
riase friends of the bride. Ma-

4H

Wednesday Night
Dance To The Fine Music 

of

The Chanteurs
Ramada Inn’s Lamplighter 

‘ Lounge
BRING Y6UR FRIENDS AND 

|YOUR BOTTLE—SETUPS, BEER
SERVED BY BOB AND HIS CREW

\

CDVER CHARGE $1.00 PER CDUPLE

/

aee rieser to beoer) wenid he 
a mere apprepiiale rale far your 
hnshoed’s 29-year-ald married 
sister, sheeld' she be hi the 
wedding party.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: About those 

husbands who can’t understand 
why tiH'ir wives don't wear 
shi-er. sexy nightgowns to beti

DF.AR ABBY: What kind 
a hu.sband would encourage h is l'"« t. 
wife to line herself up 
dates with other men while h e .‘
is out of town’ NOSY|y«‘«'^, after my second baby.

DF..AR NOSY: Ote with J f n d  it wa.sn t anything I wanted
Eulllv caasclenre ®.  . '  .  gown.

DEAR ABBY- I am getting I "ly husband very much, 
married soon, and am now plan would love to be a pin-up 
ning mv wedding Mv fiance P ’"* f*'*' him. but if your liabili- 

;has a 29-year old sisier who;»»<‘s ext-eed your asset.s, you are 
lives about 800 miles from here hotter off in flannel Sign nw. 
She is married and has two: STILL DIETING
children Should 1 ask her to be| * * *
a bridesmaid’ Everybody has a problem

They are not very well off fi-lWhat’s vours’ For a personal 
nancially. and I am afraid the j reply write to .Ahhy. Box 69700 
cost of the trip plus the gown Los Angeles, Calif , 90069 and 
might Ih' a strain on them But i enclose a stampe<l. self - ad- 
then, If I don’t ask her. maybe dres,sed envelope

ACROSS
1 Kind of 

m«g«tin«
5 Color 

10 Trudga 
14 Blua dva 
1 5 Asiatic plant 
I 6 Vibrant
17 Ctrtbraticin ~
18 SKacklat
19 Newspacwr piac#
20 Fraa-for-a li 2 

VrOrdt
23 W offiad; 

Australia
24 IgnitKJn knock
25 Cryptoorapbari 
28 Hardy onat
32 Burning
33 Empty spacai
34 Nuryary tenant
35 Singing yoica
36 Farhar*
37 Bog
38 Farm itudantj, 

far ihort
39 Sand hill*
40 Tailo r’i  Iron
4 1 Novambar 

mataor ahowar
43 Stova part 

■44 Mew »tar
45 Brewmat»ar'» 

need
46 Scrab: 4 wordt
52 Raiab's wife
53 Spooky
54 Brogan
55 Atomic life  in 

Idaho

56 Kaot
57 Comfort
58 Number ending
59 Coonikin cap 

aaryator
60 Originate

DOWN
1 B ill atamp
2 Maka nuU
3 Mortgage
4  Fam atandt_______
5 Un^rcover daata
6 Man'a nickname
7 M elville novel 
A —  M artini;

linger
9 Office Itema; 2 

words
to  Easily bant
11 Court contest
12 Finished
13 LB J, for one
2 1 Horse ar>d buggy 

days
22 Conifers

zartasa isaacrtmsTa&i
25 Cloak and 

dagger group
26 Old enough. 2 

words
27 Strife
28 Ulcers
29 P iizas 

'3 0  Scandinavian
31 Guide
33 Hollywood street
36 North Africans
37 Joins

- U -S e a to --------
performer 

40 Tonkin, tor one
42 Belief
43 Hard rolls
45 Fabric
46 Watchful 

attention
47 Cosy rooms
48 M ild oath
49 Landing piKC'

Irtdia
50 Nylons
5 1 Abound 
^  Hair pad

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Tuesday, May 14, 1968

rancher said only last Thursday j to the lieutenant governor, “Best 
he would not choose sides in the wishes in runoff, you have our
ninoff.

Smith's office relea.sed a tele- 
which 

sent
oram Monday, hovrover, w 
Biiiooe and his wife had

vote and support.
Most of Briscoe’s 220.353 vote.s 

came from south and west Tex
as farm and ranch areas.

.feu le
Maeday,
May 13, 
Setvad

J ^  %

Fkrttering here. . .  
ring around ruffling 

on a shadow play 
voile of 65% Dacron 

polyester — 35% 
cotton. Marvelously 

feminine. Darkly 
mistique. For romantic 

interludes and 
headliner evenings. 

Sizes 5-15.

18.00

HAMILTON

OPT6METRIC CLINIC

AND

PRESCRIPTIDN LENS LABDRATDRY

(Across Street North of CkHul House)
106 West Third ‘ Dial 263-2501
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